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catalog retailer to cease violating the

failng to disclose in its credit life and disability

insurance its flllJHwl pcrcentllge rate. the methml of computing its finance
charge. . am! foilng to compl;v ''lith other pro,- isions of Regulation Z of
said Act.

CO)IPL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the TnJt h in Lending Act and the implementing regulation pronlthority yest-ed in it by
mulgated thereunder. ancl LJy yirtl1e .of the
said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , ha'Ting re, a::on to believe
that Spiegel , Inc. , f1 corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent , has yiola, tec1 the provisions of said Acts , and it appearing to the

Commission that a proceeding by it

in respect thereof would be in

the pnbl ie interest , hercby issues its complaint staCing its ( hRl'ges

ill that respeet as follows:
PA1LumAPII 1. Respondent Spiegel Tne. :

is a corporation organized

existing a1ld doing business nncler and by virtue of the laws of the
State of DelfwflT!,: witl1 irs principlil offee and place of business
located at :2611

\Ye.st 28n1 Street ,

in the cit.y of Chicag()

State of

Illinois.
P-\H. 2. Respondent. is fl, catalog retailer and is noTI ,

and for some

ac1yertisillg, offering for
lpplinnces : kitchensate , snle. and distribution of c.lothing I1m/sehold
,\yare : bedcl ing, furnit1lre" radio : .luggage , tools , tires and various

time last past. has been

engngec1 in the

other article, s oJ merchandise.
p-,\TI. :3. In r.he ordinary conrse

RllCl conduct. of its

lmsiness as afore-

said : respondent regularJy exte. nc1s : find for some time in the past has
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larly ,extnded , consumer credit , as " consumer credit" is defined
in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Tl1lth in LendTll

ing Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the FederaJ

Reserve System.
PAR. 4. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 ,

in the ordinary course of its

business as aforesaid , and in connection with
credit sale

its credit sales , as

" is defined in Regnlation Z , respondent has caused to be

delivered imd is delivering to its enstomers periodic statements , as
required by Section 226. 7

(b) of Regulation Z. By and through the

use of these periodic statements , respondent:
1. For a period of time after July 1 , 1969 , sold credit life insurance
to be written in connection with its credit sa1es:
(a.) withont obt.aining a specifi( dated and separately signe.caffl'mative written indication of the customer s desire, for such insurance
a.nd

(b) without disclosing the cost of sllch insurance to the cllstomer
in the insurance authorization signed by such customer.
Failing to proyjde for such authorization and disclosure pnrsnant to

Section 226.4(0) (5) of Regulation Z ,

respondent \Yos required to

include the cost of such insurance in the amount of the iinH, nce
eharge and by failing to - do this , respondent f dled to state the
nrnount of the finance charge accurat.ely, as required by Section
226. 7 (b) (4) of Regulation Z , and thereby also failed to state

the annual pe. rcf'ntage rate accurately, as required by Section
226. 7(b) (6) of Regulation Z.
2. In some. instances failed 11nd is failing, to disclose the date by
,vhi('h or the period , if any, ,,- ithin which payment of the " New
Balance, :: may be, made to a ," aiel additional finance charges , as re-

quired by Section 226. 7(b) (9) of Regulation Z.

3. Failed to disclose the lower balance to which the periodic rate
applied , ,,-hen application of the periodic rate did not yield an
amount equal to the minimum finance. charge , as required by Sections
226. 7(b) (5) of Regulation Z.

4. Arranges the, sequenc.e

of certain disclosures on the face of the

aJoresaid periodic statements in the -follO\ving manner:
By and through the use of t.his language and seqmmce of disclosures , respondent:
a. Represents , direct.y or by imp1ication

that it computes the

iinance charge by applying a pe1'iodic rate to the previous bahnc.e
after dedllct.ing payments and other credits made during the previous
billing cycle. In faet , respondent computes the finance charge on the

prcvious balance before deduct.ing payments or credits. Therefore
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respondent confuses or misleads the customer a.nd obscures or

method of
eomputing finance charges which appears on the reverse side of the
periodic sta,tement), contrary to Section 226. 7 (c) (4) of Regulation Z.
detracts attention from a certain required disc10sure (the

b. Fails to make the disclosures required by Section 226. 7 (b) of

R.egulation Z in a, meaningful sequence , as required by Section

226. 6

(a) of Regulation Z.
PAIL 5. In the ordinary course of its business as aforesaid , for a
period of time subsequent to July 1 , 1D6D , respondent caused advertisements to be published , as " a.c1vertisement" is defined in H.egula.
bon Z. These advertisements nided , promoted or assisted direotly or
indirectly extensions of consumer credit in connection ,vith the sale
of rcspondent: s goods. By and through the use of the advertisements
respondent:
1. In its advertising supplement to the " Cincinuflti Enquirer " and
in other direct mail advertiseme- nts , by using the phrase " Send no
moneyt stated directly or by implication that no downpayment was
required , ,,,it-hout also dearly and conspicuously setting forth , in
terminology prescribed in Section 226. 7 (b) of Hegulation Z , all items
required by Section 226. 10 (c) of Hegulation Z.
2. In a schedule of credit terms contained in all of its catalogs

failed and is failing to (Eselose the lmyer ba1ance to whieh the
periodic rate applies ,

when application of the periodic rate does not
,yield an a.mount equal to the minimurn finance eharge , as required
by Section 226. 10(c) (4) of Regulation Z.

PAH. 6. Pursuant to Section 103(k) of the Truth in Lending Act
responc1enfs afore.-nic1 failures to comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z constitute ,' iolntions of that Ad and , pursuant to
Section 108 thereof ,

respondent thereby violated the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
DECISIOX A "-D OUDEH

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its com-

pJaint charging t.he respondent named in the caption hereof with
iolation of the Truth in Lending Act , and the respondent having
been served with notice of sitch determination a.nd with a copy of the
complaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order; and
The. respondent find counsel for the Commission having therea.iter
executed an agl'eernent containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid dra.ft of compJninL n. tatement that the signing of said agree-

),
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ment is for settle.ment purposes only and does not constitute
admission hy respondent that
in said complaint

the Commission

the. hI', "

has been violated as al1eged

, and aiYcrs and other provisions as required by

s rules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same and the a,greement containing consent order having
thereupon been p1aced on the pubhe record 1'01' a period of thirty
(30) days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed

in Section 2. 34 (b) of its
plaint , makes the fol1o

rules the

Commission hereby issues its com-

ing jurisdictional findings , and enters the

fol1owing order:
1. Respondent Spiegel ,

Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing

and doing business uncler and by virtue of the la-ws of tl1c State of
Dela\\are , \\'ith its offce and princ.ipal place of business located at
2511 'Vest 23rd Street in the city of Chicago , St.ate of Illinois.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the responc1ent:
is in the public interest..

and the proceeding

ORDER

It is ordo'

That rcspondent , Spiegel ,

Inc. , a corporat.ion ,

Hnd

its offcers , agents , representatives and employees , directly or through
any corporate or other device , in connection -wLth any extension of
('onsnme1' crerlit or in connection ,,- ith any advertisement to 1tic1
promote , or assist directly any extension of consumer credit , a,
consumer cre, diC rmc1 " achertisemenf' are defined in Rcgl1)ation Z
(12 C.

15 1J.

R. 8226) of the Tl'th in Lending Act (Pub. L. 90- 321
C. 1601

et seg.

shan cense and desist from:

1. Failing. in any credit transaction ,

to include and to itemize

the runount of premiums -for credit life and disability insurance
as part of the finance charge , 111l1L'ss the, amount of snch premil111S is exclude,c1 from t11e finance, charge becallse of appropriate exerc.ise of the option available l)1rsuant to Section 226.4(a)
(5) 01' Regulation Z.
2. Failing, on any periodic statement. (except in the case of
an account \Yllich it deems to 1m uncollectible, or \yith respect to
Ivhieh delinquency coDection procedures have been jnstitutec1),
(a) to clearly and conspicllously disclose the corred
amount of 1he finance charge determined in accoTChnce with
226Aof Heguhtion Z , and to itemize and identify
Section
snch linancc charg' " as required by Section 226. 7(b) (4) of

Hegulation Z;
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(b) to disclose the " annna1

accordance. with Seetioll 226. 5
by Section 226. 7

percentage ncte " computed in
of Hegulation Z ,

as required

(b) (6) of Regulation Z;

(c) to disclose the date by ".hieh or the period ,
within ,yhieh payment of the "

if any,

ma.y be made
to ayoid additionnJ finnllce charges , as required by Section
226. 7(b) (D) of J\egnlntion Z: and
(d) to disclose the lo,,- er balance to which the periodic
rate applies

ne," ba1a.nGe :'

, when application of the periodic.

rate cloes not

yield an amount equal to the minimum finance charge : as
required by Section 226. 7 (h) (,,) of Regulation Z.
3. Separating the (1isclosures so as to confuse or mislead the

customer or obscllre or detract attention from the required disclosure of the llwthocl of computing finance charges , pursuant to
Section 226. 7(G) (4) of Hegulation Z

, by representing that it

computes the finance charge in any manner other than that

actually nsecl by respondent.
4:. Hepre enting in any Hcl\- ertisement , cataJog, or brochure
direct.ly or by implication , that no c1mn1pa.yrnent is required
,yithout clearly and conspicuously setting forth , in the termi-

nology prescribed in Section 22G. 7

(b) of Regulation Z ,

item reqnirec1 by Section 22(-. 10((') of Regulation Z ,

each

or , as a.n

alternatiye to the foregoing,

chec1tllc or statement of ereclit terms con-

Failing to refer to a

taining the. disclosures reqnir8cl by Section 226. 10(c) of Regula-

tion Z by jncorporating

in immediate conjunction

,,,jth the

representation that no clo\Yl1payment is reCIuired , pursuant to
01' He.gnbtiol1 Z , a statement simihr to the
Section 226.

10(b)

fol1owing;
If :VOll elect credit

. spe credit terms Oil page-

il1
5. Failing,
a. schedule of credit, terms in any of its catalogs
or other multiple page acl,- ertjs8ments , to disclose the lower bal-

nl1ce to ,,,bich the periodic rate applies ,

of the periodic

when

lppljcatioD

l'flte does not yield an amount equal to the

minimnrn finance charge. as requirecl

by Section 226. 10(c)

(4)

of RegulnJion Z.

G. FailLng, in Hny consumer cn:.lit transaction or advertisement , to make the. disclosures , determined in a. ccorclance with
Sections :22G.4 and 2:2G. 3 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form
and flluount required by Sections 226. , 220. , 22ELS a.nd 226.

of Regulation Z.

_--

,,-
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That respondent , in connection with each

srtle of credit life insurance written in connection with its credit sales
on or rtfter July 1 : 19G9 , in ,,,hieh respondent failed to obtain a specific c1nte, c1

and separately signed affrmatlye written indication of

s desire for such insurance and thercaftfT failed to
include the charges for such insnrfmce in the amount of finance
the ('lstomer

charge debited to the c.nstomer

cust.omer to ,,- ham

s Hc,

count monthly, shall mail to each

such sale of credit life insurance '''as made and

hose account is in open or current status ,
aecompfwying letter:

the following not.ice

, and

We l1ereb ' supply you with the following information concerning your credit
urance pOlicy:
1. ' The cost of credit life insurance ..,,hieJ1 has been charged to you since you
nvrned this account ,,' jth Spiegel , Inc. is 13 per hundred danaI's of the unpaid
balance.
life iJl,:

2. Snch insurance vms not RDd is not required as a condition to Spiegel'
extendiiJt: credit to YOll.

3. Yon Jmn.' a rig:ht to request cancellation of this policy, You may exercise
your right to cancel by signing (on Jine 1) that portion of the enclosed notice

cancelUng yom credit life inSllrance

policy and returning it to

Spiegel, Ine.,

in the nccompanying self-addre!'sed 0nye10pe. Snch cnncel1ation is effectiye wbell
recein'd by SpiegICl, Inc. Yon understand that once 1mYing cancel1ed you wil
11aye no rights under the vaHey eyen though the policy may haye been in effect
up to the time of cancellation.

-:. If yon desire to continue your credit life insurance policy, you should sign
that portion of the pnclosed notice (on line 2) which indic

imnnmce coverage and return it to Spiegel ,

tes your desire for
self-

Inc, in the accompanying

addressed e:nYE love.

Credit Life Insurance :\otice
I hereby request cancellation of my credit life insurance covering thc above
account. I lmc1er:'taml that upon receipt of this cancellation I wil ha'ie no bene-

fits under any insnrancc policy with respect to theabon a('count.
(1)
Date
(Sig-nature of ('1\stOI1Cl' in who"e nflnle account is recorded)

I desire to continue my credit life insurance policy.
(2)

Date -

(Signature of customer in \dlOse Jlflme account is rccorded)

It is iJ.uportflut that you return this notice before--

Hespondent s obligations nnder this prm:ision shan not be fulfilled
r ai1'ected by it has returned the noUce specified
berein , prodded that as long as respondent can clE'JllOnst.rate that an)'

llntil each cllstonH

sl1('h customer cannot bE', contacted 01' that nny such customer failc(1
to reply after respondent expended reasonable efforts , in writing or

orally, to l'ilec:t such reply monthly for it period of four months after

, '

" .'
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mailing the notice to snch cnstomer , respondent shall have eomplied
with this provision.
It is further oTdererl That respondent deliver a, eopy of this order
to eeasE' and desist to all present and future personnel of respondent

at its general offces in Chicago ,v11o are engaged as head of

the

particular department , in the extension of consumer credit or in
any aspect. of preparation : creation , or placing of advertising and
that respondent secure a signed statement acknowledging recetpt of
said eopy of this order from each such person,

I t is fw,ther ordered That the respondent notify the Commission
at 1east thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in its corporate form , snch as dissolution , assigmnent or sale resnlting in the
emergence of a successor corporatioll the creation or dissolution of
3ubsidiaries , or any other changes in the corporation which may

affect. compliance obligations arising ont of this order.
It i8 fWl'theT onlered That the respondent sha1l , ,yit-hin sixty (60)
days after the sel'yice upon it of this order , file with the Commission

ettiJlg forth in detail the maJlner
,yhieh it has compJied with this order.

a report ,

in writing:

Ix THE

and fonn in

l\IATTEH OF

STE\YART BROTHERS & AL\L\RD CmIPANY , ET AL.
COXSEKT OHDER ,

ETC. : IX REG,\TIn

TO THE . \LLEGED YlOL, \TlOX OF THE

TRLiTH IX LEXDIX(; . \XU TJ-TJ YEnElL\L TlunE CO DIlSSlOX ACTS
Docket C- 2121'

COlljJlal11t, JOII.

3,

1.9i'

lJeci8ion, .Jan, 3,

1.9'/2

Consent order requiring !l ::l'\yurk, Ohio , c1efller in furniture !lnd app1i!ll1res
to cease Yiolating the Truth ill Lending

\ct b:- failing to properly l1 C Oll

instflIlment contrnets the terms ;; final1ce charge, casl1 rlo\yn pa nH'nt,"
nnprlicl balance of cash price," " (1Ptl'l'ec1 payment l'Jrice '. and otber di
closures re(lnirecl by Hegulfltiol1 Z of ",nid ,'\ct.

COl\PL, \IXT

Pursnant to the proyisions of the Truth in Lending Aet and the
ilnplementing rcgnbtion thel' nnder , :llt1 the Federal Trade Commission Act , and by yirlu8 of the authority ycsted in it by said Acts
the Ferleral Trade Commissi()1 , IUl.ying reason to bel1eyc that Stewart.
\.hYard Compal1Y fl corporat.ion and 'Vnlter T, BrO\yn
Brothers &,

Floyd F, Layman ,
487- 583 O-

T3-

IIe1en (,OII) Heitter

and Hmmrd ,I'. Kraner

, ,,-
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indiyidnaUy and flS offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondents , have ,- joInted the provisions of said Acts and implementing rcg111ation , and it appearing to the Commission that it

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issnes its complaint st.ating its charges in that respect as
fa

lIows :
\RAGlL\PH 1. Hespondent Stewart Brothers & Ahyarc1 Company,

is a corporation organized ,

existing, and doing business under and

by virtue of the Jaws of the State of Ohio , with its principal offce

and place of business located at 21 ,Yest Church Street , Newark
Ohio.
Hespondents "' alter T. BrO\1'n , Floyd F. Layman , Helen (NMI)
Reitter , and IImrflrc1 ,v. Kraner are offcers of t118 corporate respond-

ent. They equally formllhlte ,

direct , and control the acts and prac-

tices of the corporate respondent. , including the acts and practices

hereinafter set. forth. The addresses of the said offcers nxe : IV alter T.
Bro\\n 407 Springs Drive , Columbus , Ohio; Floyd F. La,yman , 201
Korth Columbus Street , Lamaster , Ohio: Helen (X II) Heittcr and
Howard ,V. 1(rane1' , the same as the corporate respondent.
m. 2. Respondents are 11mI' ,

and for some time Inst past ,

hllve

been engaged in the oftering for sale and sale of fnrnitllre and

appliances to the public at retail.
PAR. 3. In the onlinary course and conduct of their bllsine-ss ns
aforesaid , respondents ofte.r to extend and extend credit to natural
hieh credit
persons for personal , family or household pnrposes
pursnant to an agreement ,

is payable-in more than fOllr installments.

Hcspondents thereby extend " consumer c.redit."
\R. 4-. Snbseqllcllt to .July

1 , 19GD , respon(lents , in the ordinary

conrse of t.heir business as aroresal(l and ill connection with their
credit sa1es as " credit sale " is defined in Hegn1ation Z , have rauserl
and are causing their customers t.o execute Security Agree, nlents
hereinafter referred to as " the contrnet;

,yhich contain certain

consumer credit cost disclosnres. Hesponc1ents make no consumer
credit eost disclosures other than on the ('ontract.

By and through the use of the contract , respondent
(1) Fail to print the term " FIKA!"CE CHAHGE"' more conspicllously than othex terminology \yhe.re such term is require(l to be,
used , as required by Section 22G. 6(a) of Regulation
(2) Fail to Inake full disclosures lJefore t.he transaction 15 consml1mated and to fnrni311 the cnstorners '.ritll it duplicate of the
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inslnllnent or a stateme.nt by ''i' hich the required disclosures are made
as required by Sect.ion 226. 8(a) of Regulation Z;

(3) Fail to clisc10se

the

amonnt of any

oeld monthly payment ,

as

uired by Section 226. 8(b) Pi) of Regulation Z;

(4) Fail to

amount ,

disclose the amount , or method of computing the

of any clefanlt ,

deJinquency, or similar cha.rges payable in
as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (4) of

the eyent of late payment ,
Hegulation Z;

(6) Fai! to employ the term " CASH

DOWXPAYMENT" to
the amount of the

desc.ribe c101n1payment in money and to c1iscJose

TOTAL DOWKPAYMK'IT "

using that term , as required by

Section 226. 8(e) (2) of Regulation Z;

(0) F Lil t.o desc.ribe the dirlerence bct.s\een the cash priee a,nd the
total down payment as the " UNPAID BALA'ICE OF CASH
PRICE

" as re

nired by Section '226. 8 (e) (3) of RegnJation Z;

(7) Fai! to employ the term

"A:\IOCNT FINANCED" to de-

scribe the baJnnce financed and to disclose snc.h amount , as required
by Section 22G. 8(c) (7) of ReguJatioll Z:

(8) Fail to employ the term " DEFERRED PAY JENT PRICE"
to describe the smn of the cash price , all other charges which are

included in the amount fjnnl1ced but are 1101. a finllnet charge under
Section 226,4 of Reguhtion Z , and the 1.01.8.1 amount of the finanee
charge , if any, as reqnired hy Section '22(i. 8(e) (8) (ii) of Regn!ation Z;
(9) Fail to make the clisclosnres to the extent "ppJieable as prescribed un(ler Section 226. 8

-of Rel-,nlbtion

Z , 'Y)1Cn an existing obliga-

tion is increased ,

as required by Section 226. 8 (:i) of RehruJation Z.
\R, 5. Subseqnent to . July 1 , 1969 , re-spondents , in the , ordinary

aToresa.id and in connection with their
credit sales as " credit sale :' is defined in Regulation Z , have causecl
and are causing their eus1.omers to execute Promissory :\otes , hereinafter referrcd to as " Kate :: which contain a confession of judgcourse of their business as

ment clause.

By and through the use of the note , respondents reta.in or will
retain or acquirc a security

interest. in real property ,,,hich is used

or is expected to be used as the principa1 rcsidence of the customer

and , respondents:

(a) Fail to gi\ e notice of the cnstomel' s right to rescind the transaction by furnishing the customer ,,- ith t,yO c.opics of the notice in
the form as set 1'or1.h in Section 226. D(b) of Hegulation Z , a.s required
by Section 22G. D of Regulation Z.
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1969 , respondents have caused aelver.
,,,itl1in t.he meaning of Section 226. 10 of
egulation Z , which advertisements aid , promot-e , or assist. directly
or indirectly the e, xtcnsion of conSllmer credit. By and through the
PAR. 6. Subsequent to July 1 ,

t.is8ments to be pnb1ishec1 ,

use of these ac1vertisemeJlts

, respondents state the amount of the

down payment required and that there is no charge for credit without

also stating: in terminology prescribed under See-tjoB

226. 8 of R.egu-

1ation Z , al1 of the fol1m,ing items , as required by Section 226. 10

(d)

(2) of Regulation Z:
(a) the rate of the finance charge expresse, d as an annual percent-

age rate;
(b) t.he number ,

amoun1 , and due dates or period of pa.yments

scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the c.redit is extended;

(c) the deferred payment price.
PAH. 7. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending. Act

respondents aforesaid failnrcs to comply ,,,ith Regnlation Z constitut.e violations of t.hat A. ct and pursuant to Section 108 tl1ereof
respondents have thereby \'iolated tlw Federal Trade Commission
Act.
DECISION AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the eaption
hereof , and the rc spondents having been fllrnished thereafter \dth
a copy of a draft of complaint ,vhich the Commission s staff proposed
to present. to the

Commission for its conside.rntion a.nd \vhich , jf
,vith violation

issue, d by the Commission , would charge respondents
of the Federal Trade Commission -,Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order. an admission by
the respondents of

0.11 the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in the afore-

said draft of complaint , a statement that thc signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the la,v has been violated as alleged
in sneh c.ornplaint , and ,yaivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and

Tho Commission having therea, fter considered t.he matter and
having determined that it hculrcason to belicyc that the respondents
have violated the said Aet , and that c.omplaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thercupon accepted the
excc.uted consBut agreement and placed suc.h agreemcnt on the pubJic record for a period of thirty (30) daYi: ,

now in further conform-

),
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of its rules , the
,
makes
the
following
jurisCommission hereby issues its complaint

ity with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b)
dictional findings ,

and enters the iol1mying order:

1. The respondent , Stewart Brothers & Alward Company, is a
corporation orga.nized , existing, and doing business under and by
virtue, of the law. s of the State of Ohio , with its principal offce and
place of business located at 21 ,Yest Church Street , Newark , Ohio,
The respondent ,Yalter T. Brown is the president , Floyd F. Layman
is the vice president , Helen (X lI) Reitter is the secretary, and
Ho\\ard
V. Kraner is the treasurer- manager of the said corporation.
They equally formulate ,

direct , and control the policies , acts , and

business addresses are:
Walter T. Brmm , '107 Springs Drive , Columbus , Ohio; Floyd F.
LaynlOn , 201 'iorth Columbus Street , Lancaster , Ohio; Helen (NMI)
practices of said corporation , and their

, same as that 'Of the said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
Inntter of this proceel1ing Hnd of the respondents , and the proceeding
Reitter and ::HmyaTc1 ,V. 1C1'o.no1'

is in the public interest.
ORDER
It

i8

ordemd That respondents Stewart Brothers & Alward Com-

and ,Valt.er T. B1'01yn , Floyd F.
,
and
Howard IV. Kraner , individuMI)
Reitter
Layman , Helen (
ally and as oflicers of said corporation and respondents ' agents

pany, a cOl'poration and it.s ofIcers ,

represcntatiycs, and ernployecs , directly or through any corporate
or other device ,

ill eonnection with any extension of consumer credit
or any advertisement to aid , promote , or assist directly or indirectly,
ny extension of conSlUner credit , as '; consumer credit and " advertisement" are defined jn Regnlation Z (12 CFR 8226) of the Truth in
Lending Act (Pnb. L. 90- 321 , 15 CS. C. 1601 et 8eq. do forthwith
cease and desist from:
ANCE CHARGE" more
to
print the term "
(1) Failing
conspicuously than otheT terminology where such term is
required to be lIsed , as required by Section 226. 6 (a) of

ReguJation Z;
(2. ) Failing to make full disclosures before the transaction is
consummated and to furnish the customers -with a duplieate of

the instrument or a statement uy which the required disclosures
as reqnired by Sect ion 226. 8 (a) of Regulation Z;
(3) I' ailing to disclose the amount of any odd rnonthly payment , as required by Section 226, 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z;

are nmde ,
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clisc.ose the amount , or method of computing

the amount , of any default , delinquency, or similar charges payable in the event of late payments , as required by Section

226. 8
(r,)

(b) (4) of Regulation Z;
Failing to employ the term " CASH DOWNPAY:lIE:-T"

to describe any c10Tfnpnymcnt in moncy and to c1isc.OSB

the amonnt
DO,Y1\PA Y:lIE ," C'Tusing that term , as reqnired by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z;
(6) Failing to employ tbe. term " U1\PAID BALANCE OF
CASH PRICE" to describe tI,e difference bet"een the cash price

of the " TOTAL

and total dO""lpao. ment. as reqnired by Section 226. 8(e) (8) of

Regnlation Z;

(7) Failing to employ the term ;' A:\10UNT FINANCED"
to c1cscrib

the babnce linanced and to disclose such amount ,

as

reqnired by Section 22G. 8(c) (7) of Reg11lation Z;

(8) Failing to employ tbe term " DEFERRED PAYME
PRICE': to c1csc.ribc the sum 01' t11e cash price , all other charges
which are included in the, amount financed hut arc not a iinancc
charge 111l(1er Section 22G. 4 of Hcgulation Z j and the total amount
of the finance charge , if any, as reqnired by Section 226.
8(c) (8)
(ii) of Regulation

(9) Failing to make the disclosures

to the extent applicable

as prescribed under Section 22G. 8 of Regnlntioll Z ,
existing ob1igation is increased ,

01' .Regulat.ion Z;

when an

n.s required by Section 2. 2G. 8(j)

(10) Failing

1.0 give notice of right to rescind in credit transfictions ill\yhich a se. curityinterest is or ,yill be retained
01'

acquired in allY reaJ propert.y ,yhich is used or is expected to
be used as the principal residel1ce of the cnstomer by furnishing
hyo copies of snch Dotic(
2:2G. 9(b)

in the 10rm as set forth in Section

of Regulation Z , as rcquircd by Section 22G. 9 of

Hegubtion .1;

(11) Stating ill aclYCli:ising the amount. of t.he dOlynpayment
required or1hat no dmn1paymellt is required , t)JC amount of
installment pflyment ,

the dollar amount of any finance charge

the lllUl1ber of instflllmE'l1ts or lhe. period of repflyment , or that
t.here is no cJwrge for credit, without
lat:ing nJl oJ the foJlo\l'
ing items in termillology pre Clibecll1nc1er S rtjon 226. 8 of Regubtion Z , as rcqnirec1 by Section 226. 1O(cl) (2) of Reg-ubbon

(i) The rash price.

(ii) The amount of the clO\nlpu)'rnent required or t.hat
110 c1owllpa nwnt is rCfplin:c1. as app1icable.

:;.

, -
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(iii) The number , amount and due dates or period of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit
extended.
(iv) The a.nount of the finance charge expressed

a.s an

annual percentage rate.
(v) The deferred payment

price.

(12) Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertise
mCl1t , to makc an disclosures , determined in accordance with
Sections 226.4 and
2:2G. ;3 of Regulation Z , in the manncr , form
and anlOunt required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. , and

226. 10

of Regulation

That respomlcnis deJiwr a copy of this order
all present Hnd futnre personne.1 of respondents
engaged in f.be consummation of fmy extension 01 consumer credit
It is fUT/h(? oiY/ered

to cease and desist.

to

or in any aspeet of prcparation ,

creation ,

or placing of adycrtising,

and that rcsponclcnts secure a. signeel stn.tement: acknowledging receipt

of said order from each such pe1'son.
It i8 fndheT m;del'erl

Thnt respondents notify the

Commission at

proposed change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment , or sale resllltjng in the
emergence 01 a, su('cc;ssor corporation , t.he. creation or dissolution of
subsicljaries or any ot.her ehanp:e in the corporation '.yhich may affect
least thirty (;30) days prior to finy

compliance obl.igat1ons arising out of the order.

It is- /,Ul'thCi' onle'ler( That the respondents here.in shaD , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , fie with the
Commission a report in Iyritinp:, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they han; complied

'.yith the orde.r to cense find

(le8is1" contained herein.

That the respondents herein :-hall within

It i8 further ordered,

sixty (GO)' clays niter service
Commission n. report in '.\Tiring,

npon them of this order , file Iyjth the
etting forth in detail the manner

and form in Iyhi('h they have complie.d with this order,
IN TUE

:JLi.TTER OF

GARR1S0N PRINTING DIYISIOJ\ , INC. , ET AL
CQXSEXT ORDER : .ETC., IN REG. \HD TO Tl-JI:. " \LLEGED YlOJ,;\TIOX OF THE
FEDEIL\L TR"\j)E CQilBDSSlOX ACT

Docket C- 212.

COilpla.int .

JUJI. 3,

J.9/2- Dccisilm, , Jan.

3. 19"/2

rOJli'ent orc1cl' requiring Hennington . Yt. , ,y)wlesnl('rs :Jml retni!cl"'" of gl". ting
cnnls to (,f'f!se pn'Uckf'ting tJwir melTlwmlise or furnishing otlwrs the :11efil"
to mislead Imrch1!Sf'l'S as to I- be price." of resIJOlldenls ' Ill'ullnds.

,,-
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CO:MPLADrl'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtuG of the authority vested in it by said Act
Trade Commission , having reflson to lwJi6l- e

Division , Inc. , a corporation ,

and as an offcer of said

the Federal

that Garrison Printing

and Carrie \Y. Garrison , inc1ivic1ually

corporation , hereinafter referred to as

respondents , ha.ve violate(l the proyisions of said A- , and it appearing to the COl1rnission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

ould be in the public. interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follows;
\RcU::Al'H 1. Respondent Garrison Printing Di \'18ion , Inc. , is a
corporation organized ,

existing flnd doing business under any by

virtue of the laws of the State of Xew York with its principal offce
and place of business located at ,Yater StreeJ , Bennington , Vermont.

Hespondent Carrie ,V. Garrison is an inc1ivichwl and offcer of the
corporate respondent and participates in formulation of the polieie.s
acts and pnlctices of the corporate respondent including the acts and
practices here.inafter set forth. Her address is the same as that of
the corporate respondent.

P..AR. 2. Respondents are no"\Y , and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the offering for sale , sale and distribut.ion to "\ dlOlesrLlers und retailers of , greeting c.ards for resflle to the purchasing
public.
P.. \R. 3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
respondents nOlY cause , and for some time last past haye caw:cd , their

products ,

when 501(1

, to be shipped from their place of business in the

Stat.e of Xe\y York to purchasers thereof locatedinvariolls oiher
States of the lTnitecl States and in the District of Columbia.
Respondents maintain find flt all times mentioned herein han: majn1 ,lined ,

a substantial course of trnde in said products in COlnrneree

is defined in the Federal Trade, Commission Act.
1n the course and condncl of their aforesaid bl1siness and

flS '; comlTerce
\R.

tJ-

ata1l time,s mentioned herein respondents l1aye been , nnd nmy fire
ill substantial competition ill commerce \yitll corporntions , iirms and
inc1il'iduals engaged in the sale of products of the same p:enern1 kind
and nature as those sold by respondents.

\H. 3. Hespondents , for nle purpose of illclllcing the Plirc.hase of
their prod1!ds haye engaged in tlw practice of w:iing fictitious prices
in connection theTe"\yith by the foJlOlying. method and means :
By distributing, or cHusing to be (listribllted, to retailers , certain
of re, spondents : Christmas cards ill consumer pack lges llpon "\Yhi('h
are clearly and conspicuously printed prices.

GAHRISON PRINTI'XG DIVISIOX ,

r:\rc.
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In the manner aforesaid , respondents thereby represent. directly
or indircc1tly, that t.he amounts shown are respondents ' bona fide
estimate of the ariual retail prires of said products in respondents

trrlde area and that they do not appreciably exceed the highest prices
at which substantial sales of said products are made at retail in said
trade area..

In trut.h and in faet said arnounts shown are not respondents ' bona
fide estimate of the actual ret.ail prices of said products in respondents ' trade area awl they appreciably exceed the, highest prices at
'yhich substantial sales of said products rlre made at retail in said
trade area.

Therefore ,
false ,

the stntements and representations set forth above aTe

misleading and deceptlve.

PAR. 6. By the aforesaid acts and pract.ices , respondents place in
the hands of ret.ailers the means all(l instnmJentalities by and through
which they may mislead the public as to the uSllal and regular retail

price of said products.
m. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and decepti ve statements , representations , acts and practices has had

an(l nmy has , the capacity and tendency to mislead and deceiye

the

purchasing public into the erroneous and rnistaken belief that said
statements and representations 'yere and are true and into the pur-

chase of substant.ial quantities of respondents ' merchandise by reason
of said erroneous and mistaken belieL
PAIL 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , ashere-in
nlleged , 'yere and arc al1 to the prejudice and injury 01 the public
and of respondents cOlnpetitors and constit.uted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in C01l11181'Ce anclunfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in yiolation of Section;) of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
DEClSlOX A:'1) ORDER

The. Federal Trade Cornmission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof ,

and the respondents

hn'l'ing been furnished thereafter with
'yhi('h the Bureau of Consumer Pro-

a copy of a draft of complaint.

tection proposerl to present to 1 he

COlTlinission for its consideration

l1d whidL if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
'yith violat.ion of

11w,

Fe(lpj' J Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and (', ollllsel for the Commission haying thereafter executed all agrcement containing a. consent order , a,n fl, dmiss-ion
by t.he respondents of all the

jlll'isdictional facts set forth in the
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aforesaid draft of complnint ,

fl. statement that the signing of sa,ic1
agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not c.onstitute
an admission by respondents that the b,y has been violated as a1leged
in sneh complaint , and waiye.rs and other provisions as requ irec1 by
the Commission s rules; ancl
The Commission l1rn

ing thereafter considered the matter and

haying cletcl'ndnec1 tlwt it had reason to be1ieve that the respondents
ha\' B violated the saiel J\ct , find that complnint shonlclissue stating
its charges in that.- respect , and having thereupon accepted the
executed COl1fenl agreement and placed such agreement on the
record for a pe.rjod of thirty (30) days ,

public

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescrilJd in Section 2. 14(b)

of its rules ,

the

Commission hereby issnes its complaint , makes the follo'lying jurisdictional findings , find enters the rollowing order:
L Respondent. Garrison Printing Division :

Inc,

, is a corporation

orgnnizr,c1. existing a.nd doing business under and by virtue oJ the

laws of the St, ate of New York ,

with its principal ofHce and ph,

nnington , Vermont.
a.n
individual and a.n officer of
Garrison is

of business located nt. ,Va, jeT Street ,
,Y.

Respondent Carrie

Be,

said corporation and participates in the formulation of the policies
acts and practices of the, corporate respondent. including the acts and
practices lmder in"lTstigation. 1101' address is the same flS thGt of tl1c
corporatc respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of tJle subject
matter of this proceeding ancl of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OIlDEH
It is O''Clf./' ed.

n, c.orpol'ation

That respollclents Garrison Printing Division Inc.
and its omcers

nnd Carrie

,V.

Garrison ,

ddually

indi"

and as an oifcel' of snid corporation , and respondents : agents , representatives and employees , directJy 01' through any corporate or ot.her
clevie€',

with the a(hertising, offering lor snl(' sale or

in connection "

clistril.mtioH of greeting cards or any other pl'odllct in commerce. ,
eonllnerce is defined in thE', Fedcnl1 Trade Commission Ac.

as

forth\yith eense and desist from:
1. Disseminating OJ' c1istl'il-mting any purported retail seIJing
price for respondents : nWl'chandise or preticketing respondents

merchandise with snell price amount unless (a) it is rcsp011dents
bona fid( estimate of thl\ actnal retail price of the prochlct in
the al'' fl when, rcspondents do business and (b) it cloes not
appreciably exceNl the J1ighef3t price at ,yhich snbstantiaJ sales

of said pl'oclnet arc made ill 2aid trade area.

,.
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2.

l\Iisrepresenting, in any manner ,

the prIe8S at which re-

spondents ' merchandise is sold at retail.
3.
Furnishing to otl1el's any means 01' instrumentalities
",hereby the purchasing public may be misled 01' deceived as
to the retail prices of respondents : products.
It i.s further onler'6rl That respondent corporn:tion shall forthwith
clistribnte a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It i8 fw, ther ol'deTed.
That. the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (GO) days after sen- ire upon them of this order file "with the
COJTnnission a report in writing selt.ing forth in detail the manner
a.nd form in Iyhich they have ( oJnp1iccl vdth t.his order.

I X THE 3:L\ TTEn OF

EKGLISH CARDS , LTD. , ET AL
THE .\LLEGF.D VIOLJ. TION OF TIlE
TJL\DE C01DLISSrox c \.CT

SE:\TT ORDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO
FEDERJ.. L

Docket ('- .'126'.
C()n

l'Jltordl'l' H'

UJ",2- Dccision

Cump/rI;nf. Jail.

fj11iring' Xl'\\ York ('it \' wl

flnh to CP!1f.C rln"ti('ketim

Jan.

lDi2

olesnlcrs ,me! retailers of greeting

tbrir meJ'C"hnndisf' Dr furni

means to mislefH! IJ1l'ehns(O)'

3,

hing ot11ers

the

\.; 10 the llriecs of rrspol!lr.nts ' products.
COJfPLAIKT

PurSll,-lnt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the. authority vcstc(l in it by Stticl Act , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

haTing reason to believe thnt English Cards Ltd.

it corpol'tltion , and Irving Epstein , also kuO\n1 HS Irving .E,- ans , incEvidually and as an otlice.r oJ said corpol'fltioll , hereinaiter referred to
as respondents ,

hn ," e.

\- iohtccl the pro\-isions

of said Act , and it

respect
111ereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges ill that n;spect ioJlm-n
appeariJlg' to tl18

Commi53ion that.

it

proceeding by it in

PAR;\;r \PH 1. Respondent English Cards ,

Ltd.. is a corporation

organized , existing and cloing' bl!sjnt's under and by vjrtue of the
JaIl'S 01 the St,lte of ::cw York 1yith its principal olTic.8 and place
or business located ,It 230 Fifth AY81l11e , Xe,,, York , J\Tew York.
p()nc1ent In- ing Epstein , ,dso l nown as Irving Evans , is an
incli,' idllal Ilnrl 01liC81'
of tlJP. corporate l'espomlenL Be formulates
din' ,-'ts and controls the nets and practices of the corporate responcl-
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ent including the acts and practices hereinafter set fort.h. IIis address
is the same as tllft of the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last pflst have
been , engaged in the offering for salc , sale and distribution to wholesalers and retailers of greeting cards for resale, to the purchasing
public.
PAR. 3. In the course and condnrt of their business as aforesaid
respondents now canse , and for some time last past have caused

their products , when sold , to be shipped from their place of business
in the State of X cw York to purchasers thereof located in various

other states of the united States and in the District of Columbia.
a11 times mentioned herein have maintained , a. substantial coursc of trade in sa.id products in commerce ! as
eommcl'ce '! is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
at all times mentioned herein respondents haTe been. and now are
in substantial competition in COllmerce 1yith corporations , firms and
individuals engaged in the. sale of products of the same general kind
R.espondents maintain and at

and nature as those sold by respondents.

PAR. 5. Respondents ,
their prorlncts

in connection

for the purpose of inducing the purchasc of
, have engaged in the pradice of using fictitious prices
th81'e1yith by the folhnring method and means:

By distributing, or cau:sing

to be distributed , to retailers , certain

of respondents : Christnuls cards in consumer pa('kages npon which

arB dearly nncl conspicllollsly printed prices.

In the manner aforesaid , responcll:nts thereby represent dircctly or
indired1y, that the

mate of the nctuH

aJIlOunts shown are respondents ' bona fide Bsti-

I retail prices of sa.id products in respondents

trade area and that they do not npprcc.iably exccr.d the highest prices
at whieh substantial sales of sfLicl products are made at reta.il in said
trade area.

In truth and in fact said anlOunts shO\ni are not respondents '

bona
fide estilnate of the actual retail pri('e. s of said products in respondents ' trade area and they aIJpreciably exceed the hig hest prices at

which substantial sales of said pro(111cts

are mR.dc at retail in said

trade area.

Therefore , the statements and representations :set forth abovc are
false , misleading and c1ecepti Ye.
PAR. 6. By the aforesaid acts and practices , respondents plA.ce

in

the hands of retailers the menns and inslrnmentrtlities by and through

EXGLISH CARDS ) LTD. )
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which they may mislead the public as to the usual and regular retail
price of said produots.

PAR. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and decepti Ire statements , represent-ntions ,

acts and practices has had
and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead and deceive the
purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
statements and representations \\ere and are true and into the pur-

chase of sllbstantia1 quant.ities of respondents ' merchandise by reason
of said erroneous and mlstaken he1ief.
PAH. 8. The aforesaid acts and praotices of respondents ,

alleged ,

as herein

were and are a1l to the prejudice and injury of the public

and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Fed-

end Trade Commission Act.
DEClSlOX x 'm ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practic,s of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been fUl11ished

thereafter \vith

a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration

and which ,

if issued by the Commission , wOllld charge respondents

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement cont

tinjng a consent Qrder , an a.dmission b;y

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlerncnt purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in sHch complaint ,
the ComJlissjon

and waivers and other provisions as required by

s ruJes; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that. it lHtd reason to bc1ieve that the respondents
lVC violated the saiel Act , and that compJaint should jssue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed c.onsent agreement and placed such agreement on the pllbJic
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
\\'i1.h the procec1nre prescribed in

Sec.tioll 2.

14(b) of its rules ,

the
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Commission hereby issues it.s complaint , makes the fol1owing juris
dictional findings ,

and e, nters

the follO\\ing ordBT:

Lt.d. , is fl. corporation organized
existing and doing busine,ss under nnd by virtue of the la-ws of the
St.ate of Nc'iY York , with its principal offce nnc1 place of business
located at. 230 Fifth Avenue , New York , Ne'i\ York.

1. Respondent. English CflTds ,

Respondent Irying Epstein , also known as Irving Evans ,

is an

inc1iyic1ual and an ofIccr of sa.id corporation. He formulates , directs
and controls the policies , acts and practices of the proposed c.orporate
respondent , including the acts and practices unde, I' investigation. His
ac1c1rcssis the Brune as that of 1he corporate respondent.

Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

2. The _

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

1 t is oTdeTed That respondents Engli$h Cards , Ltd. , a corporation

, and In- ing Epstein , also kllcnnl as Incing Evans
individually and as all offccr of s,l1d corporation , and respondents
and its offIcers

agents , representati'iT es and employees : directly or through any corporatc or other (le\- ice , in c.ollnec,tion \\"ith the advertising, offering

, sale or cl1striLmtion of greeting cards , in commercc ,
commerce ': is (lefinec1 in the Fcderal Tradc Commission Act ,

for sale

as

do

forthwith cease flnd dcsist from:
1. Disseminating or distributing any purported retail selling
price for respondents '

rnerchanclise or prE'Jicketing respondents

meTchandise \\"itb suell price amount unless (fl) it is respondents ' h011ri lide estimate of the nctllfll retail price of the product
in the arefl \\' 11e1'c 1'cspo11(lent:- do husiness and (b) it. does not
appreciably exceed t11e highest price at which subst.antial sales
of said proc111rt Hl'C J111clc ill said trade area.
2. j\iisre.presenting in fl1)' manner
the prices at whieh respondents merc1wndise is sold at retajl.
H. Furnishing to others any means OJ' instnnnenta1ities

whereby the purchasing pub1ic 11a Y be misled or deceived
flS to the retflil prices of respo1lc1e,

nts products.

J t is fUTt/WI' (Hrlered That respon(lcnt corpo1'a.tion
distributc fl copy of this

shall

forthwith

orc1e, r to each of its Opel'fltillg divisions.

It is further ordercd

That the respondents herein shall , within

sixt.y (60) d ys fjel' sonice upon the11 of this order file with t.he
Commission fl report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have compliecl\vith this order.

R P & L,

INC. ,

ET

AIJ.

Complaint
IN THE J\Lc\TTl':U OF

n P & L,

ING, ET AL.

ETC. , IN HEGAHD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDEI AL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE TRUTH IN LE DING ACTS

CONSENT ORDl'

!Jocket C 2127.

Complaint ,

Jan.

4,

1972- lJecision , Jan. .1, 1972

Consent order requiring a SL Loui:: , 1\'10., school for professional models to
cease failng to di::close that the purpose of its advertising is to induce the
enrollment of students , misrepresenting that it is an airJine company or a

job placement service, that its enrollees are assured employment ,

that the

school \vil make job interview appointments , failng to provide a Notice

, and failng
to make othev disclosures as to the obligations of the school. Respondents
are also 'retluired to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng
to use in their contracts the language required by Regulation 7. nf said

of the right of students to rescind contracts within three days

Act.
COMPLAIN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fooeral Trade Commission Act
and the Truth in Lending Act , aud the implementing regulation

promulgated thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vested in jt
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to

, and Ray Quinlan , individually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafiter referred to
as respondents , have violated the provisjons of said Aets , and it
appearing to t.he Commissjon that a pl"oceeding by it in respect

believe that H P & L ,

Inc. , a corporation

thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its eomplaint
stating its charges in that respect as foJJows:

H 1. Hespondent l P & L , Inc. , is a corporation , organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Missouri , with its principal offce and place of business locleted at 306 North Grand Boulevard , St. Louis , Missouri.
PAH. 2. Respondent Ray Quinlan is an individual and offcer of
PARAGRAl

the said corporation , with hjs principal offce and place of business

located let 14753 Vcntum Boulevard , Sherman Oaks , California. He
formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent , induding- Lhe acts and practices hereina.fter set
forth.
PAR. 3. Respondents are now , and for some tjme last past have
been , engaged in Hle a.dvertising, otTering for sale and sale of various
courses of instruction , and in the operation of schools ,

either directly

or indirectly, wherein courses of instruction are offered tD those
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fashion advisers and

coordinators , airline stewardesses , and in various other fields , and
in the operation of modeling a/,'1ncies for the purpose of placing
graduates of their schools , and others , in various jobs relating to

professional modeling.
COUN'l' I

Alleging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Aot , the allegations of Paragraphs One , Two and Three above are

incorpomted by mference in Count I as if fully set fort verbatim.
PAR. 4. Respondents operate a school of modeling instruction
known as Pat Quinlan Modeling and Finishing School in St. Louis
Missouri , located at 306 North Grand Boulevard. Respondents ' school

representatives solicit prospective students from the States of Missouri and Illinois by means of advertisements in various St. Louis
Missouri , newspapers , which have an interstate circulation,

by tele-

vision advertising on a station which is viewed in ,the State of
Missouri and Il1inois , and , in some instances , by telephone calls to
prospective students in the States of Missouri and Illinois. In addition , ,vrittBn communications , advertising bills , checks , letters and

other wriHen instruments have been sent and have been received
between the individual respondent , Ray Quinlan , at his principal
place of business located in California , as aforesaid , and the said
school located in St. Louis , Missouri. The individual respondent

travels between his principal place of business located in California
and the aforesaid school , located in Missouri , on a frequent and regular basis for the purpose of directing, controlling and formulating
policif'/ s for t.he said sehaol in Missouri.
PAIt. 5. By virtue of the aforesaid acts and practices, respondents
maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said Inodeling instruction courses in com-

merce , as " commerce " is d5fined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

PAn. 6. In the course and conduct of their busines as aforesaid
and for the purpose of inducing persons to sign contracts for

respondents ' courses of instruetion , respondents ' representatives have
made and are IIa-king numerous statements a.nd representations , concerning said COurses of instruction , through oral statements made

to prospective st.udents by their employees , reprp..cntatives ,

and sa-les-

Incn , through telephone solicitation calls , and through television and
newspaper
adverti ing, with l'e.spect to the nature of respondents
offer , their Courses of instruction , employment opportunities for

. L , INC. , E'T AI..
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st\ldents an!l grad\lat.es, iJnd exp cted earning

potential for students

and graduates of theil'afores .id school.
Typica1 and ilustrative of respondents '

resentations ,

bnt not a11 inclusive thereof ,

HELP WTD- FE:\1AJ

printed advertising rep-

are the fo11owing:

FALL PROMOTION

Fall promotional style show to be presented to insurance executives wives.

Must be between 20 and O. (sic) For interview call 652-4666

9 to 9 daily,

HELP WTl) FEMALE- YOUNG LADIES
AI'€- needed now
ll'ust

be

for

part time work during school year in shopping

plaza.

able to coordinate fashions. Call OL 2-4667 or OL 2- 5R76.

HELP "TTD-FEMALIjJ- GIRLS- FLY
or St. Louis private airlme. '

Excellent opportunity. Ages 17.

to.

28. Call for

interview, 6.52--665.

HELP . WTD :b'El\ALE- ATTRAC' eIVE G IltL
As f!Fhion assistant to caordinatol . Must have flair- for- fashion. Interesting
ppsition; .needed immediately. Cap Miss Andcl'son 652-665.

"PAl'. 7. By and thr01)gh the use of the aforesaid statements and
representations , and others of similar import and meaning, but not
expressly set out herein , respondents hflve represented , directly or

by implication , that:

1. A bona fide offer of emp10yment is m"de through respondents
Rd vertisernents.

c;pondents ' primary business is that of an airline company or

2. R.e,

job placement service.
;3. Graduates of respondent.s ' school of instruction will be qualified
-for employment as airline stC\va.rdesses and ground hostess€'JS, professional models, fashion coordinators , mRke-up and grooming counselors , or for employment. in various other jobs related to careers
in professional modeling.

spondents ' school , who require temporary

4. P\"xsons enrolling in rE'h

employment to defray their expenses

while attending the courses

cl of employment sufficient for that purpose.
5. . Job interview appointments will be made by respondents ' school
representatives for students and graduates with airlines , department
are. assnrE'!

storcs and other business orga-niJ;ations which have jndicated
interest in hiring personnel trained by respondents ' school.

6. In some instances , students are signing document.s other t.han
a contract , during their initial interview with respondents ' school

representatives,
487-

883-

at which tjme said contracts are executed.

, "
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7. Prospective students and students are assured the return of

their investment in the price of the modeling courses

of instruction

taken through jobs obtained for them by respondents '

school repre-

sentatives either during training, or ' immediately upon grduation.
PAll. 8. In truth and in fact:

1. A bona fide olIer of employment

is not made through the

respondents' advertisements , but' instead , such advertisements are

placed tor the purpose of obtaining leads as to persons who may be
interested in purchasing respondents ' courses 01 inst.ruction.
2. Hespondents' primary business is not that of an airline company, nor a job plar.-ment service ,

aforesaid.
3. Hespondents

but , rather , respondents' primary

business is that of operating a school of
' va,rious

modeling instruetion ,

as

courses of instruction do not qualify

graduates thereof for p, rnploymel1t as airline stewardesse and gronnd
hoste'3ses , professional Illodels , fashion coordinators, make-up and

grooming counselors , or for other jobs related to careers in modeling.
4. H spondents ' reprrBentatives seldom attempt to obtain employment for stndents to defray their expenses while attending respond-

ents ' training ooursp '3 after the student has executed a contract and
enrolled in said courses. In a few instances , in which jobs have been
btained for student,

wa.ges have been lrIuch Im,vcr

than the students

were originally led to believe by respondents ' representaLives ,

and

in some cases , students h;1\" c not been able, to collect wages owed to
them by respondents ' school faT \York performed.
5. .Job interview appointments are seldom made by respondent.s

sentatjycs for students and graduates with airlines
department stores or other business organizations. In fact , very few
department stores or other business organi1.ations have indicated
any interest in hiring grad nates of respondents ' school , and in tho

selloul l'epre,

fe\v cases \\'here respondtmt.s ' rcpre.entatives have made job intervie\v appointments , on behalf of the sehool's students a.nd graduates
such appointments \vere seeured only afte,r insistent demands were
made on respondents ' representatives by the students and graduates

that the appointments be secured. In most instances ,

even when job

intervie,w appointments are made for students and graduates by
respondents ' representatives , the employment offered , if any, and the
remuncnltion arc not of the

graduat

l1flt.ure and Iiffount said students and
repre.cnta, tives.

'3 ha.ve hCEm led toexpel t by respondents '

G. In SOHle instances

stmlents execute contracts with respondents

school 1-0 enroll in and PflY for training courses , when they sign what
they lm:ieve tube receipts for dO\ynpaymcnt money, or other written
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docurmmts , purported tD be other than

contracts by respondents

representatives.
7. Students of the respondents ' school seldom receive a return of

their investment , in the price of the training conrses taken , through
johs ohta,ined for them hy respondents ' school representatives , either
during such tra-ining or after graduation. In fact , few , if any, jobS:
are ohta,ined for the school's students and gmduates hy respondents'
represcntwtives. In the few instances where respondents' school has
provided johs fo,r its own students , wages have been too low to a,!low
a return of the student' s invesbncnt in the training courses within
a reasonable period of time.

Therefore ,

the statements and representations set forth and re"

misleading, and de'cepti VB.
PAn. g. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business

ferred to hereinabove arc fa1se

respondents ,
various unfair

through their representatives and emp1oyees ,

have used

tnd deceptive techniques and practices as a Ineansof
or supplemental wurses of instrurA;ion in mo eling.

selling initial
Typical and ilustrative ,

hut not all incJusive , of such techniques

and practices are the following:
1. -Respondents ' representatives and employees represent to students or prospective students , tlutt upon completion of a. given course
of instruction

, the student will have achieved a specific sta-ndaTd of
, in fact , before the given course of instruction

proficiency; where-as

is completed and hefore the specified standard of proficiency has been
achieved , the prospect or student is subjeeted to further cOfwcive sales
eIroris toward the purchase of additional courses of instrU( tion.
2. Respondents ' representatives ancl ernployce-s use intense , emotional and unrelenting sales pressure to persuade a prospective stu-

dent or studont t.o execute a contra.ct ohligating such persn to pay
for a substa.ntial number of hours of modeling or other instrucUon at
substantial cost , without rdfording such ptn. soll it reasonable opportunity to cOllsid(w and comprehend the scope and extent of the contraetnaJ obUgatiol1s involv d. Such contracts often provide for more
than forty (40) hours of modeling instruction with a cost to the

prospect or student from $200 to 'Over $500 , depending upon the
type of courses taken ,

and such person is insistently urged ,

cajoled

and coerced to sign such it contract hurriedly and precipitately
and through the nse of
prcsen ta.tions.

persistent and emotionally forcdul sales

3. llespondents ' representa,tives and employees represent to prospective students and students that they are assured employment in
spef ific jnteI'\sting and lucrative johs as professional models , air1ine

p.'

\nt
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stewardesses , fashion coordinators and in other high- paying positions , contingent upon such prospect' :; 01' student' s willingnBss to
execute a contract agreeing to take certain of the modeljng courses

offered by re;;polldents ' school. Such prospects and students often
discover , during or aftr completion of the courses they have agreed
to take , that the specific employment assured them by respondents
repI'

EmLatives and employees ,

\vhich originally induced them to

execute contracts , is not , 'in fact , available. 'Vhen said prospects or
ndent8 ' representatives and en1ployees
:students cQmplain to r
regarding this matter , other hltere."ting and luerative employment
is as.qurcd as a substitute for the original employment prom i'sed
caPri att mpt, ar oftpr) made to induce such prospoots aud students
io

execute contracts agreeing to enroll in and pay for udditioual

modeling courses , purportedly qualifying them for the substitute
employment.

1. Respondents' represer,tatives and employee induce prospeotiv
agreeing to enroll in an

students and students to execute contracts ,

'pay for certaiu of the modeling courses offered by respondents

school , through representations that, graduates of the said school are
in great demand by airline companies , dBpartment. stores and , other

and can be assured of high- paying jobs as
professinnal models , and in other related fields.

business organizations ,

mrline stmvardesses ,

Sorne prospective students and studm1ts have been guaranteed jobs
by respondents ' representatives with starting saJar1.p.. of as much as
$200 per week and $20 per hour. In fad , after executing said con-

tracts , prospective students and stndents eome to realize that the

guantnteed jobs and salaries are not available as promised.
Therefore , these statements ,

representations and practices as heTe

inabove set forth were and are unfair and deceptive.

PAIt. 10. In the conduct of their business , at all times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in l:ubstantial competition , in commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of courses
01 the same general kind and nature us those sold by respondents.
PAR. 11. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive statements , n presenta.tions and practices has had , ilud

now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead Incmbers of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and representations were and are true ,

and into the purchase

of substantial quantities of respondents ' courses of instruction by

reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAn. 12. The, aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged ,

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public

j.
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documents , pnrpol'tf'll to be. other than contracts by l'esponrlents
represelltat.iYe
7. Stllc1ents of th(' respollclents

school seldom receiye ft retnrn of

their investnlEmt , in the price 01' the training courses taken , through
jobs obtained for them by respondents ' school represcntntives , either
during snch training 01' after graduation. In fact , few , if any, jobs

1'0 obtained lo:r the school's students and graduates by respondents
:fe,\, instances ,yhere respondents ' school has

representatiyes. In the

jobs for its OIYl1 students , wages haye been too low to allow
,l re.turn aT the stuclent"s inn:stmcnt. in the training courscs 1\ ithin

pI' m-ided

It l'f'rlsona bJe period

Therefore ,
fmT

of time.

the statements and representations set forth and re

d t.o hel'einaboY8 arc -Fabe
-\H.

9. In the COlll'

, lli

lendillg, ,lld deceptive.

e an(l conduc1 of their aforesaid business.

respondents , through their repl'e entatiYes Hnd ellployces haTe usec1
I"lriollS llnfair and decepti, c techniques and practices as a- means of
sel1illg' initirtl 01' supplementaJ COlll'SeS of instruction in modeling,
Typical and illl! tr(1tin J bnt. not. flU inclusive , of snch techniques
1J1d practices n1'8 the. 101l0lying:

1. Respondents . rep1'e;-pntariyes and emp10yees re.pre:-ent to st11that npon completion of a given course
of instruction , the stl1dellt ,,' j11 Jlnn flchim- ed a. sjJPcjf-jc stnncbn1 of
proficicncy: whereas : in fact : before the giYCJ1 COlll'se of instruction
. completed ;l1H1 before the spccihcd sUmdnnl of profic.iency has been
dents 01' jJl'ospecriY8 stuclents

achieved , the prospect. or
tllde111 is subjecred to furthe.r coeT( iYe sales
eiIorts towanl t. he plll'cha p of (1clclitiol1cl1 COllr es of instrllction.
2. n.espon(lents l'epresentt1ri'i' es nn(l ernpJo)'Pcs 1lse intense , emotional and nnrcJcnting sides pressure to persuade a prospectiyc stu-

dent or student to exec-ute

a, contract ,

obligating snch person to pay'

for a. snbstn. nti,llnmnbc.r of hours of moc1eJing or other instruction at

, ,yithout nHol'lilJg sneh person :1 rcasoJlabJc opportunity to consir1Cl' and comprehend the. scope (ll1c1 extent of the ("011-

5ubstnntial cost

tl'ac.hlf1 obligations InnJJyec1. Sneh contracts often proyic1e lor mol'
hours of mocle1ing illstrnctioll 'irith fl. east to the

than forty ('10)

prospect or stn(lent from 8200 to oyc.r$;300 , depending upon the
type of courses taken , and s11ch person is insistent1y n1'ge-

and c.oerced

cajoled

to sign such a contract hurriedly a.nc1 preeipitately

and throng)l the use of pel'si tent and emotionally forceful sales
prE'sentntions.
Hesponclents . representatives and empJoyees represent to pl'Otnclents and stllc1ents that they are assured e. mployment in
spl'ctin;
spe,-,jfi( interesting ,l1c1 JncrntiY8 jn l)s as profes::ional models , airline
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stewardesses , fashion coordinfttors Hnd in other high- paying position . contingent upon snch prospecfs or stuc1enfs willingness to
exerllle a. contract agree.illg to take certain of the moc1eling- course!,

offered uy respollclents schooL Such prospects and students often
djscoyer , during or flfter completion aT the conrses they haye agreed
to take , that dIG specific

employment n88u1'('(1 them by

respondents

representatiyes and employees , "\\"hi('h originally in(lnced them
exe.cute contl'Hcts ,

is not ,

in fact ,

ailable. IYhen said prospects or

ft\'

stu(lents complain to respondents '

represent.atives and employees
regarcliag this matter , other interesting and lncratin employment
is as-:llrec1 as fl sllhstltute for the original

employment prom1

ec1,

and attempts arc often 1iwc1e to induce snch prospects and students
to ,(' xecute contracts agreeing to enroll in and pay for flclditional
lnoc1eling conrse3 , pnrportedly qnalifying them for the substitnte
employment.

4. l espondentB : reprcscntati\' cs and cmployees induce pl'ospccti,"
stuc1ents and students to CXCClltc contrncts ,

agreeing 10 enroll in and
(-ourses
alTercd by rcspondents
P,lY for certain of ihe modeling
schooL through

reprcselltf1.tjons that

grflc1l1fltes of the said

school rue

ail'lilJe compflnie , department stores anc1 other
bl1sinc::s organizations : and can be assLlred of htgh- paying jolJs as
.in great demand

by

mrlille stB\Tal'clcsses

, professiol1,d models. Rnd in other related fielcb.

obs
ome prospectiq'
entabves
,,,iill
strl.tinp:
salaries
of
as
much
as
by respondents : repre
C011S200 pcr ,yeek flld S:20 per 110111' In fact , afteT exccuting said
trncts : prospectiv e stllclents and students come to realize that the
sfl1dents and student;; hayc been guaranteed

gnarantced

and salaries are not uyailab1e as promised.

Thereforc , these stntements representations and prflctices as hereinabove, set forth were and are unfair and deceptive.
\H. 10. In the conduct of H1Cil' lmsiness : at all times mentioned
herein : respondents have been in s11ustantinl competition : in commerce ,

with corporations. firms and individuals in the sale of courses

or the snmg general kind and nature as those sold by 1'osp01\(lent8.
\n. 1 L The nse by respondents of the aforesaid false : misleading
and dccpptiye statements , representations and praetices has had , and
no\\. has : the capacity flHl tendency to misleac11nembm'.s of the purehasing public into the erJ'oneous and mistaken beJief that said state-

ments and representations In re and arc true ,

and into the purchase

of substantial fluanhtics of respondents' conrses of instruction by

reason of said Cl'oneous and mistaken belief.
\11. 12. Tbe rtforesa, icl

acts and practices of respondents, as here-in

allegc(l , ,yere and are an to the prejudice find injnry of the pubJ ic
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and of respondents '

competitor3 , Rnd eonst.itutec1 , and now constitute

unfair methods of competition in commcrce and unf tir and deceptive
ncts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Fedl'al Trade Commission Act.
COU

T II

AlJeging violations of the Truth in Lending Act. and the implementing l'cgulation promulgated thereunder , and of the Federal
Tnlde Commission Act ,

the al1egations of Pnragrflphs One , 1'\\0 and
fully

Three abore arc incorporated hy reference in Count II as if

set 10rth verbatim.

\l1. 1;3, In the

ordinary COnE. e. and conrluct 01 their business
consmnel' credit , as

as aforesaid , respondents regularly extend
col1sumcl' credit" is define(l in Rcgulrt.ion Z ,

the imp1ementing regu-

lation of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board
of C;o\'ernol's of the, Federal Reserve System.
196D in the ordinary course and
. 14- . SUbs8fluent. to tInly 1
conduct. of their lmsiness flS aforesal(l , and in connection with their
cre(lit. sa1cs as (( erecEt sflle is deiined in l eg-ulfltion Z , rcsponcle,nts
mp1oyep and n\ pn\ Cniflti\'P haye callsed and Hre causing prospec-

t i,-p stlldents and 61 udents to eXBCllte retail in tallment contracts
he.rcinaftel' refcrred to as thl'" " colltrelct. " By and thrOllgh the use of
the contract , l'esponc1ents ' employees n.nc1 representalives:
1. l, ailed to disclose , ill a numbcr 01 instance:: , the cash price for
the model i llg courses sold , llsillg the te,rm :' cash price " as reql1iJ'ell
by Section :2:2fi. S(c) (1) a-I RCg"u1ation Z.
:2, I' aiJecl , in a llUlnber of instances , to

disclose the amollnt of the

dO\OlprLYllent ill llloney, and to designate it as the ': cash do\ynpa:ymellt :: as required by Section 2:Z(U) (c) (:2) of Regulation Z.
1. Fa,ilcc! , in a llllllbcr ofinstflnces to disclose the diilcrcnce
hct"\ycen the cash price and the total dmynpayment , and to designate

that (hnereilCC ,1S the. ' lllpaid balance 01 cash price

:' as required by

Section ;2. ;2G, S(c) (3) of Hegulation Z.

-to F,liled , in a )lumber of instances , to disc1osp. the sum of the cash
price , ,\11 charges other than the cash price which are inc1uded in the
ali0lint fin fllced , bnL which arc not P:lIt of the finance charge

the finance charge ,

110nt. price

" a

and to dbignflte that sum as the

: and

" deferred pa

rCCJuired by Sect.ion 22fLS(c) (8) (ii) of

Hegu1ation Z.

, through t.heir

\Ji. 1;). Sub ccjl1l'nt, to , T1l1 . 1 J()0 , responc1cnt
employee:: HnLlrepl' eS( nLltiYes : 11 the ordil1fl'Y COUl'se and cOll(lnc. of
1.heir bU:-1ness and in cOlllectiOJl "\yith the:l' credit sales , as ;; credit
sale :' :s detinec1in Hegulntion Z ,

ha\-

e extended and are extending,
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and st.udents a ten

percent (10%) discount from the st"ted price
courses , in the eycnt they pay for that model illg

of the modeling
course in cash or

on or before a specified date. Respondcnts ' employees and representatives thereby:
1. Fail to make the separate c1isc.osul'es required by Section
226. 8 (0), as amended , of Hcgnlation Z , on the invoice or othcr evidence of sale , as required thereby.
2. By failing to deduct the amount. of the discount for the purpose

of comput.ing and disclosing the cash price , as required by Amended
Section 226. 8(0) (7) of HeguJation Z , fail to state accnrately the

amount of the cash price ,

as required by Section 226. 8

(c) (1) of

Regulation Z.

. Fail to itemize the amount of the discount as part of the finance
charge , as required by Sections
2fi. S(c) (8) (i) aud 22fi. 8(0), as
amended , of Heg111ation Z , and to inc.ndc that amount in the finance
cll1,lgc , when di::closing the amount of the fmance charge as required
by Section 226. 8(c)

(8) (i) 01 Regulation Z. and ,yhen computing the
annual percentage rate , as provided in Sections 22G. 8(b) (2) and

Q:2G. 8 (0), as

amendec1 of Regulation Z.

P/, . 16. Pursuant to Section
103(q)
of the Truth in Lending ..\ct
re:mondent : aforesaid failure t.o corn ply with tllC requirements of
Hegulation
constitutes a violation of the -,c\.ct , a.1lc1 , pursuant to
Section 108 thereof :

respondents thercby violated the Federal Trflde

Commission Act.
DECISIOX AXD OnDER

The J, ederal TracIe Commission having initia.ted an inyestigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondents

named in the cap-

the-reaftor
with a copy of a clraft of complaint '1'hich the Bureau of Consumer
Pl'ote( ti()n proposed to prc::ent to the Connnission for its consideration hereof , and the rcspondents

11,1ying been furnished

tion and which , if issued by t.he Commission , ,ycmld charge respondent.s with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; ancl
The respondents and connsel for the Commission hf1\ ing thereafter Executed an agreement containing a, consent. order , an admis-

sion by the respondents of aJl the jurisdictional facts set forth in
the complaint to issue hel'ein a sti1temcnt that the signing of said
agreement js for settlmnent purposes only ,llld does not constitute
an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and ,vai1'8rs and other provisions as l'equ recl by
the Commission 5 rules; and
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The, Commission having considered the agrc eme.nt

and having

accepted same , and the agreement contltining consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty
(80) clays , now in iurther conformit.y with tho procedure prescribed
in Section

1(b)

of its rules , the Commission hereby

issues its

complaint in the form contemplated by said agreernent , makes tho
fol1m\'illg jurisdictional findings , and enters the following orcler:
1. The respondent R P & L , Inc. , is a corporation , organized,

existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of JIissouri , with its offce and principal place of business
ol'th Grand Boulevard , St. Louis , j\Iissouri.

located at 306

The respondent Ray Quinlan is an individual and offcer of said

corporate respondent. lIe formulates ,

directs , and controls the poIi-

cie, s, acts and practices of the corporate respondent ,

including the

ads and practices hereiIwfter set Torth. I Iis business address is
11753 \' entura BOllJevarcl , Sherman Oaks , Ca.lifornia.

. The Fec1ernl Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
eding (11)(l of the' respondents and the proccedlng
is in the pllbli interest.
matter of this proce,

omn:n

J tis (j)'d6'I'
Tilat respondents R P & L , Inc. , a corporation , and
Ray Quinlan , individually and as an offcer of said corporation , and
rcspondents ' agents , representatives and employees , directly or

through any corporate or other device , in connection with t.he aclver, offering for s t.e , or sale of modeling instruction
or other services in commerce , as ;; co1111erce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission .Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
tising, solicitat.ion

1. using allY ac1vertismnent , solicitation , or promotional or

sales plan for the purpose of obtaining lends as to prospective

purchasers of modeling instruction or to induce persons to come
school unless respondents disclose fully and conspicuously in each antl C\' Ol'y advertisement , solicitation , or
prom, ohonal or sales plan;
8.. That the purpose of
uc;h advertise, ment , solicitation or
promotional or sales p1an is to induce prospective purchasers
to rcspondents :

of modeling jl1struction courses to COlne to respondents

hool , and

b. That , once at re, spon(lents ' school , the prospective pu1'elmser will be subjected to attempts by respondents , through

FEDERAL TRADE CQ:.l:1IISSIOl\ DECISrOi'm
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their employees or representatives , "Lo seIl said prospective
purchasers courses of l1o(leling instruction.
2. Representing directly or by implication that respondents

primary business is that of an airline company or job placement
service , or misrepre:;enting, in any manner , the nature , scope or
character , of respondents ' business.
3. Representing directly or by implication that respondents

modeling inst.ruction wi11 qnalify graduates of respondents
school for ernployment as airline ste\varc1esscs and ground hostesses , professional models , Jashion coordinators , make- up and

grooming counselors ,

or jn any other job related to a carcer in

professional modeling.

enrollchool are assured of employment suffcient
for the. purpose of d(-:fraying their expenses while attending
respondents ' mode-ling courses of instruction.
4. R.epresenting directly or by implication that pe.rsons

ing in l'espolHlents

5. Representing directly or by implication that respondcnts

employees or represcn1ati\- es \yill make job interview flppoint

ments for studcnts and gnHlllates
airlines , depart.ment stores ,

of respondents '

school \",ith

or other business organizations: or

representing that any kind of

assistance \yin be gi,' cn

students

and graduates of respondents ' school in he. lping t.hem Lind

mploymcnt. : 1111Je55 respondents esta. blish that s11ch assistance
has , in fact , been alionled in It substantial number of cases in
the recent. eourse and condllct 01 the.1r school's business.
6.
:.Iisrepl'esent.ing, in any manne-I' , the nature or cllfll' acter of
responclents ' contrncts 01' any of respondents ' business papers.
7.

Representing (lirectly 01'

by implication that prospective

students and students arB assllred the return of t.heir investment
in the price of the rnoc1eling conrses 01 instruction taken
throngh jobs obtained fol' thern by respondents ' school repre-

sentatives either during training, 01' immediateJy upon gnuluation; or mjsrepresenting, in any rnanncr , the amount of earnings
snch prospecti,- e stu(le.nts and students Inay reasonably expect
(luring training or npon g'l'f!lua.tion.
s. Hepl'esenting directly or by implication that upon completion of a given COlll'Se. of 1l0c1e1ing instruction , n. specified sl:rmdnrd of prof-icrcncy

il1 be achicyecl when , before the gi\T en

course

js cornpleted or the given standarcl has been achieved , the stu-

subjected to sRJes efforts to induce the purchase
of additional modeling instruction.
dent is or \yi11 be

R P & L J e\c. ) ET AL.
Decision and Order
D.

Failing to provide on all cont.racis or written agrcements

the folJowing notation in at least lO- point

bold type:

KOTICB
1011 m l:- rE'sdlHl (cnncel) this cr1ltl'ilCt. fOl. any 1'('(1":011 whatl'Ycl' , 11y snumitting" lJOlice in \Yl'iting; of yonI' intemioll to do o within thrce (3) do.;\'s from the
date of llnkiJJg, t11i,", :lgreeJ1E'nt.
If yon resrind ((,:1nce1) this contTf!ct. the only cost to yOIl ' wil be a fair
c!large for nny C011r,,(' 1e,.som: or servicr adnnlly fl1l'nislwd cll1riug the pcriod
prjul' to resdssioll. aJHl nIl mone;\-

s rIne \yilt be promptly refunclecl.

10. Representing directly or by imphcation that prospective
respondents ' school are

students , stnc1ents or gnuluatcs of

assnred employrnent in iLny speeific job , or t1Ult employment in

nn:y job is eontingent upon their willingness to execute a contract 'with re, sponc1ents ' school
instruction in modeling o:tT'cl'ecl.

agreeing to take the courses of

J 1. Entering into a contract ,, ith
contract with respondents

HIldcr

a student , who is a.leady
school , that provides for

mode1ing instruction , nlltil fewer than t.wenty (20) lesson hours
remain undcr the existing contract. AllY eontract entered into
hn. ll state the nnmoe.r of Jesson hours remaining nncler the existing contract , and sha11 provide that all modeling instruction
previously c.ontracted for shall be used or completed prior to

the commenc.ement 01 the additional e0111'88

lessons.

I:!. Heprcsenting directly or by implication that graduates of
respondents : sc.hoo1 a.re n.ssnred of : or can obtain , high- paying
lt;ons in any iJeld

olcly by finishing a ('onrse or courses of

instruction oflel'cd by respondents ' school.
13. Hepresenting directly or by implicat.ion that graduates of
respondents . modeling conrses are in gn at demand by airbne
compilllies ,

deparhnent stores or other business orgflnizations
for ernploymcnt as a.ir1inc ste\Yllrc1esses , proiessional models

hjoll coordinators or in other related fieJds.
14. Representing dil'e.cJy or by implication that graduates

respondents ' school are guaranteed specific lucrflt1 ve starting
salaries , .or representing, in any manner , that graduat.es 01
respondents : school are guaranteed any speeiiie salary or
emnneration.
10. Fa.iling to deliver to ench pany n copy of every contract
entered into by snch pa.rty pl'oyiding lor modeling instructioll
or other seryices.

IG. Failing' to post

school ,

fl copy of this

in a prominent place ill respondents

cease and cle

ist ol'ler

with the notice

FEDERAL THADE CO:\L\HSSIO:: DECISIQ),S
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01' prospective student. may receive a copy on

demand.
17. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease a.nd

desist

to alJ present and future employees , instructors , or other persons
engaged in t.he sale of respondents ' services , and failing to secnre
from each employee or other persoll a signed statement acknowl-

edging receipt of said order.

It is . ht'rthel' o'i'de1'ecl
That responr1cnts R P &. L , Ine. , a corporation , and Ray Quinlan , inclivichmlJy and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees

directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection wit.h
any extension of consumer credit sale of modeling instruction or
other services or any advertisement to aid : assist or prOlnote , directly
or indirectly, any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit':
and " advertisement" are defined in He.gn1ation Z (12 CFR 2'2'26) of

the Truth in Lending Aet (Pub. L. 00- 321 ,

15 U.

c. 1601

et 88q.

do iorthwit11 cease and desist from:

1. Failing to nse the term ': casb pric.e "
price of the

transaction ,

to desigl111t.C the cash

servic.e or seryices which are the

subject of the

as reqnired by Section 226. 8(c) (1) of HeguJation Z.

2. Failing to disclose the amonnt of any downpayment in

money as the " cash downpayment," using the term ,

as l'eqllirec1

by Section 226. 8(e) (2) of RegllJation Z.

3. li ailing

to disclose the difference beh'lcen the cash price

and the cash clown payment , using the term " unpaid balance of
cash price " as required by Section 22(;. 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.
4. Failing to djsclose the Slln of the cash price , a1l charges

other tha.n the cash price which aTe included in the amount
financed but which are not part of the finance charge , and the
finallce charge , using t.he term '; deferrecl payment price " as
required by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of ReguJation Z.
:"5. Failing, in c01l1ection ,yith any offer of a disconnt for

prOlnpt payment , to make the separate disclosures required by
Section 22G. 8 (0), as amencled , of Hegnlatioll Z , on the invoice

or other evidence of f:alc , as required thereby.

,\"1th any ouer of a disconnt for
to exchH1e from thE'" amount of the cash price
the greate::;t amount. of discount for prompt payment of which
G. Failing: in connection

prompt pctyment ,

the customer may availllimself under the terms of the ofIer ,
required by Section 226. S

(c) (1) of Hegulation Z.

as

R P & L,

I

, ET AL.
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7. .Failing, in

connection wit.h any oft' er

of a discount for

prompt payment , to itemize t.he alJlOunt of the discount as part
of the finance charge ,

as required by Sections n(i.8(e) (8) (i)
of Regulation Z , and to include that
amount in the finance charge wJWJ1 disclosing the amount of the'
finance charge as required by Section 226. 8(e) (8) (i) of Hegulaand 226.

as amended ,

(0),

tion Z and \rhen computing

tJ1e annual percentage rate , as
as amended , of

required by Sections 226. 8(b) (2) and 226. 8(0),

Rcgl1btion Z,

8. Stating ill any acllenisement

the period of repayment

tnii1)g fill of the following items ,

"lyithollt

in the manller and

1'onn pl'esel'ibecl by Seecion 226. 8 of Regulation Z ,
by Section 226. 10

as required

(d) (2) of Regulation Z:

a. the cash price;

b. the amount of the clownpayment required;

c. tl18 Illinber , amonnt and

clue dates of repayments

scheduled to repay the indebtedness;

d. the amomit of the finance charge expressed as an
allnual percentage ratc; and
e. tll( clefenecl payment price.
D. F;1iling

ill c111)' COllS11l1Cl'

Jlrl1t , to make all (lj closllres ,

credit tl'an

acti()n or ach" Cltise-

elden-nilled in accordance, 'with

Cl Ions 2:?n. ,:t and S2G. D of Heg-uIntion Z , in the lnanner , form
anc1 flllOLlllt required by Sections 2:2G. , 2:2G. , 2.26. , and 22(-L10
of Heg' ulation Z.

It .i", fu/-ticr Oi'dCi' That respondents shall forthwith distribute
a. copy of this order to each of their operating subsidiaries and divisions , anel to each and Eyer)' repl'csentati\ce 01' employee engaged in

the sale' of courses of instructioll

, or other 3m' vices.

Thnt respondents notify the Commission at
leas1 thirty (:30) clays prior to any proposed change in the business
st.atus of the. il' aforesaid school , snch as dissolution , assignment or
It -is furthei' oi'Clel'ed

sale resulting in the emergence of a succe sor corporation or other

business device ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries which rnay

affect comp1ii:lllCC oGligations a.rising ont of the order ,

changB in the 3cho01 'Yrh,:eh may aftect compliance

01' any other

obljgatio112 arising

out of the order.

It is fu),thei' onlered Thnl re." ponrlents J1crein shall :
(GO) (l.y ; nftcr

tbib ol'der ,

\\ithin sixty

filc '\yith the Commission it repol't in writing set Ling :fol'th in deLlil the manner and
form in ,yhich tlwy have complied with this en'der.
en- ice, IIp011 thenl of

FEDERAL TRADE CO L\IISSlOX DECISIOKS
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THE i\L\TTER OF

RIVERSIDE MOTORS, IXC. , ET AI,.
I T REGARD TO THE /I. LLEGED nOLATIOX OF THE
FElJEIL-'L TRADE CO)UIISSIQX AXD THE THUTH IN LE DDm ACTS

CO!\SEK'l ORDER , ETC, ;

Docket C- ?128.

i2-Decisiol1

OOlJl!lrriil,' , JUii

19"

COW:,cnt onle1' J'' (jlliri1Jg fl Enl'n1J:Hl. La.. seller of
mbrepJ'f'Seujjllg that it

, Jan. J,. 191'

l1sed fllltomobiles to C'E'fI!"C

xt('nil" crE'(lit jJl " l'lling i(s flutomohile:- f11Hl to

(,(,f:i;l: Yiolntinp: the Truth in

JA' IH1ing

'- failiug to JJ;lkc th(' H'rjuil'ed

\('t

rli:,C'Josul'E'S fl": tn (lmY!lIlU;\mellt" nncl fil1:i!lcf' charge' ". as J'' rjl1il' f'(l l)

- RE')!u-

Intion Z of sflid .Act.

CO:;IPLATXT

Pursuant to the proyisions or the Fecl l'al TJ'Rc1e Commission A-e,t
and of the TrllJh in Le, l)(lingAct find the regn1ntions

promnlgated

thcl'emHleL flnd by \'il't1l8 of the authol' ty yestec1 in it by said Acts
the Federal Trade Cmnmissioll , h 1'' :ng reason to believe that Rivel'sid( ::fotors , Inc. : 11 cOl'porfltiOlL and
TanJlahil1 a.nd J ohn Stephens , indidc1uan " and f;S offcers of sflid corporation , l1ereinflfrer
l'ei'elT('cl to as respoll(lc' l1ts ha\" 8 '" lolatccl

provisions of sflicl

\('ts ancl

egnhtion , and it apprfll'ing to the Commission thnt a. proceeding by
it. in respect thereof ,nmlc1 be in tl18 pnb1ic. i;lte1'85t herehy issues
its complaint stating its chargTs in that. respect as follolTs:
I"GJ-L\PI- 1. J

esponclent. R

rsi(1e :\10t.o1's , Inc..

, is a C'ol'poration

organized , existing and doing business 1111der and
laws of the State of Louisiana , 'I' it. 11 its

business loc

atecl at 650:2 .Je. fler.o:oll

by
yirtl1e of the
principal oIfice and pbC8 of

I-ligh'Yr1Y, JIarahan , Louisiana.

Responc1ents Hay E. Tannahill and .Tolm
the Hiyersiclc

I()tors ,

Inc

. They fonnuJatc ,

Stephens are oIIcers of

direvt and control the

policies , acts ancl pract ices of the cOJ'porate respondent , inclnc1ing the

acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Theil' address is the same
as that of the corporation.

l"R. 2. Hespondents Hiversicle. :JTotors , Inc. , TIoy E. '- runnahill and
John Stephens are now , and lor some time Inst past have been
t'Jgr1gec1 in the ach" ertising and saJ(

oi'

llsed cars to the public.

corXT I
Alleged violation of the Feclel'al Trade Commission Act. The allegations of Paragraphs On8 and Two aLon' . are incorporated by reference fiS if fully set forth herein,
I:) \R. 3. In the ordinary COHrse and conduct. of its business respondents no",\, eanse , ancl for some tinlc IHst past have caused , its fl(her-

--______--

----- ----------------
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The Timcs- Picl1yunc and The

tisements to be run in nelYspapel's

New Orleans States- Item , which are circulated in the State of Lonisiana and var.jons other States of the United States.
PAR. 4. For the purpose of inducing the purehase of respondents

used ant.olllOhiles ,

respondents have mndc various statement.s

in said

advertisements respecting said auLomohiles being offered for sale.

Among and typical ,

but not all inclusive of

.said statements ,

are

the Iollowing:

$50 DOWX
840 DOW

65 DOWX
$4-. 22 A ;\lOXTI-

FCLL l'HICE

1115. 00

Inclncies Tax find License
Duwn paymenL_

Gj.
1050. 0()

BaJflllce to FiwlJlCP_
Interest for 30 ;\10s--

276. GO

Total Time l'ricc--

1320. 60

30 ::Ios. Pnymults_

44.

ANxnAL
PERCEX' L\GE RA'l'E
16. 35%
850 DOWN
:\0 FI:\A:\ CJ;; CIJARG:BS

:\0 JXTERRST OIj AXY KIND
S4U A

10. :Fall 24 :-10S.

TOT 'l-, TDIE PRICE S1l7H

AH. 6. Throngh the m:r of saiel stat(' nwllts and representations : and
others of similar import ancllncnn1ng but not spccificaJ1y set ont l1(1'ein
respondents IHlY(, represented and are !lOll' representing,
Implication, that they are

din etly

or b

nl'J'i1ngers and/or extenders of credit.

G. In t.ruth anel in fact : respondents do not have any arrangements or contracts IYlth finance ('ompanies or other lending institu\R.

tions nor clo they carry their (Hnl notes.

Therefore , the statements flncl reprcsentations sd forth in Paragraphs Foul' and Fin hercof Iycre Hn(l are false , mis1eacling nnd
dec:eptive.
\E. 7. In the co1H111c' of its business, and at. an times Inentioiled
herein. respondents lwye been in snlJstantial cOlnpohtion ,,- ith co;,po.
rations , fil'Tls rUle! in(li,.-iduab in the sale 01' used antomobiles.
PAR.
S. The IFF b ' l'espondenh:i of the aforesaid false , Illisleac\ing
anel cleceptiY8 statelnents , rcpl'escntn.tlons and practices , has h;1(l , HlId
now has , the capncity nnel tl:llclcl1l'Y to mislead H!(', rnbers of the pur-.

FEDERAL TRADE COl\J nSSIOK DECISIOXS
CompJaint

80 F.

chasing public into the e.TOnCOUS and mistnken belief that. respondents ' saiel representations and statements were ullCjunliJied offcl's to
arrange or extend credit and into the purchase of
sllbstalltial nmnbel's or respoJldents automobiles bv 1'e8.50n or said erroneous and
misto.ken belief.

PAIL D. The aforesaid ncts and practices of the respondents , as
,ycre , and are ; all to the prejudice HJlcl injury of the
public and of respondents : competitors nnc1 constituted. and 1101Y
constitute , unfair methods of competition in cornmerce i l yiola.tion
of Section 5 of the Fc(lcl'al T acle Commission Act.
herein alleged

COUXT II

Alleged violation:: or the Truth in Lending Act aUlI the implementing regulation promulgated t.hereunder , the allegations of Paragraphs One through Three are incorporated lJy reference,

set. forth herein.
\Ji. 10. Subseqnent of July 1 ,

IDG9

as if fully

, respondents in Ole ordinary

C.0l11'S8 and conduct of their business ha\' e causecl ach- ertisements
be published , as " advertisement"

is defined in Regulation Z ,

to

t.he

irnplementing regulation or the Truth in Lending Act. The::e

promot.ed 01' assisted directly or indirectly
exten::ions or consumer credit in connection \vith the sale of respondents ' autolTlObiles. By Hnd through the use of the achC el'tisements
rcspoll(lents:
1. Failed in some instances to disclose the cash price or the amount
advertisements aided

Regnlation Z.
disclose the number , amount and

of the loan as rcquired by Section 22G. 10(c1) (2) (i) of

2. Failed in some instances to

due dales or periods of pa'yH18nts scheduled to repa.y the indebtedness

Regulation Z.
;1. Failed in some instances to disclose the amount of the finance
ection
charge expressed as annnal percentage rate as required by
""EUO(d) ('2) (iv) of H"gnlation Z.
4. Failed in some instances to disclose the cle.ferrec1 payment price

as required by Section 2"G. 10(c1) (") (iii) of

or the slim of the payments as requirecl

by Section 22G. 10(d)

(") (,.

of Hegulatioll Z.

PAl:. 11. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Ad.
rcspondents ' aforesaid failures to comply ,,,ith the provisions of
Regulrtion Z constitute violations of that --\ct and , pnrsnant to Section 108 thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal

Trade Commission Act.

HIVER-SIDE ::.fOTOHS , INC. ,

ET

AL.

Decision and Order
DECISION AKD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain Hots and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , anll the respondents hft \'ing been furnished thereafter with
a. copy 01 a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Prote.cion proposed to present to tl)e Commission for its consideration
and which : if issued by the Commission , would cluLrge respondents
with vio1ation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and connsel for the Commission having thereaf.ter execnted nn agreclnEmt containing r1 consent order , an admission

by the respondent of all t11e jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement t.hat the signing of said agree.

ment is for settlement pnrposes only an(l does not constitute an
:Hlmis2ion by respollclent that the inl\' has been violated as a1leged

in such complaint , and Iyaivcl'S ancl other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and
The COJnmissioll Jmying thel'e, after considered the matter and
ha\'ing dderminecl that jr had rea

()n t.o beJien

that the l'C'sponc1ents

have ..ioJated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
ehnrges in that re pect : and h l\' ing thereupon accepted the exe('Med consent agreement Hnd placed sHeh agreement on the public
re(',

onl for it period of thirty (;JO) days , now in further conformity
prescribed in Section 2, 34(b) of its rules , the

IYlth the procec1l1' e

Conunis ion hereby iss1lPS its complaint , makes the i'ol1owing jurisdictionaJ findings , and enters the following order:
1. The respondent Hiverside :.10tor8 Inc. , is a corporation organizecl , existing and doing business undcr ancl by virtue of the laws

of the StMe of Louisiana with i1S principa.l offce and place of ousi11C35 located at 6302 Jef1'er50n

I-lighwfl'y: Ha.rahan , Louisiana.

Hesponclents Hoy E. Tannahill and John Stephens are offic.ers or
Hiverside ?dotors , Inc, The, y formulate , direct and control the polic.ies , acts and practices of the corporate respondent , induding the
acts fllcl practices here.inafter set :torth. The, ir address is the same
as that of the corporation.

2. The. Fe.dera.l Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the

subject

matter of this proceeding find of the I' spondents , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORnER
It is ordend.
That respondents Riverside I\fotors , Inc. , a cOl' pOl'
tion , an/.1 Hoy E. Tannahill alld John Stephens , individually and as

),

:.. '

:FEDERAL THAm:: CO:\1jIISSIO T DECISIQ?\S
Df'cisinJl find Order
offcers of

SO F.

s;lic1 corporation , and respondents ' agents ,

and employees ,

re.pl'esl'ntativ8S

successors and assigns , directly or through any corpo-

rate or other c1e\' ice

, in connection with the advcrtising, offering for

sale or sale of used fmtomobiJes , ill commerce , as " commerce " is
c1rfinecl in the

Fedcral Trade Commission Act , lla forthwith cease

and desist from:
eprcsenting, directly

01' by implication , that they IllTflngc or

extend credit in rclation to the sale of their used automobiles.
It i8 f/rdliei' oN7u' cd.

a COl'pol'rtion

That the respondents Riverside )10t01'5 , Inc.

ane1 l oy E. TannahilJ and John Stephens , indi,- ic1u-

ally and as ofIice.rs of said COl'pol'ltion , and respondents ' ngents
representflti\'cs anel employees , SllcC'essors and assigns : directly 01'

ice, in connection with the a(h el'promotc or il ::jst directly or indirectly any extenf.ion of consumer credit. as " consumer ere, diC Hnd " advertisement"
are definecl i1\ Hegu1ntioll Z (1:2 C. H. S2:2G) of the Truth in Lenclthrough iln:) corporate or other c1e\

emellt to aid ,

illg

(Pnh. L. 00-

Act

):21. Lj C.

c. HiOl

et 8(q.

do fortJrwith cease

and desist :from:
\. Stilting in any ndn'1'i ('mE'nt the nmonnt of the dO\YJlpnyIrwnt or that no Cl()\\ llpn J1leJJt is reCluil'ec1. the amount of aJl
installmpllt pnYlJl-' llt , the, dollar arn011nl. of

the llumber of in

is no cJJ l1g:e for C1ediL without stating all

t1wr('

items ,

clw1'ge

any finnnc('

tnnJJe1lts OJ' the period of repayment

the )11(111e1' (1n(1

01' that

the following

form p;' cribecl by Section 226. 8

of Regl1-

:lS req11irec1 by Section 2:2G. 1O(cl) (2) of HeguJation Z:
1. The ('a h pi'ice OJ' the amount of the lonn , as applicable;

btioll Z

Ille am()unt of the dm\"lpnyment reqnil' ecl or that no
dO\\"lp,lyment is l'equin:'ct as applicable;

1. The 1111II lwl' , amount :!1Hl
11wnls

c1ne clates or

periods of pay-

C'hedlll('cl to repay tJw indebtedness;

-to The amount of the finance
a11nna1 pel"'

charge expressed n

lltnge rn1C':

;). The deJened payment price 01' the total of pa ment,
as applicable.
cd.
Tklt l'E'qiolldents c1eli\" cl' a copy of -this order
;ist. to ,tlJ pl'cseJJ, and fniuJ'e pel':-ol11lel of respondents
eng,lgc'cl in nny :1:'j)(d oJ pl'cpnration , ('leil1iol1 , 01' placing of ad,- ertising, and th;lt respondents SECllrc (l signed sLttenH 11t. ackno\';lcclging
11

18

to ('e(l

/li'hu oi'de)

e nncl cle

rece-i pC of said

order froJJ each S11c1J PPL'::, Ol1.

'I1Iat re, ::poJlc1ent.s notify
tlw.
C0l1rnission at
pl';or to an y proposed change in the corporate.
respondent , Sill'l as dis ()h11 ()1l , ,1 igllnH' , 01' sal( , re:mlting in tl18
it

-;8

.111/'tll('1' (jrelc,

cd.

least thirty P10) (1:ys

- -

'/(/'

TQ\VS & CQr TRY AUTO SALES' ,

IXC. , ET AL.

Complaint

emergence of a successor corporiltiol1 : the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , 01' flny other change in the corporation \,hlch may afIeet

compliance obligations arising out of the onlcr.
It i8 lndhel ' ordw/'
That respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days
t.fter service upon them of this order , file ',lth dIe Commission
a repol't in \'Iriting, setting forth in detail the manner and fornl in
1yhich they have complied 1vith the orc1rr to cease and desist contained herein.

IN THE

L\TTER OF

TOWi\ & COVNTHY AVTO S

, INC. , ET AL.

CON5EXT ORDER , ETC. : 11\' REG. \RO TO THE .. \LLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlE
TlrCTH IN LENDING AND THE 1"EDERAL THADE cm.Il\IJSSlO:" ACTS
V()Ck8t C- 2129.

Comp/al?1t

)1. ;"j

Cml"(' llt on1('1' l'eCjlliring a Cle H'Jfild , Ohio ,

972- Dcci8ion. Jill!.

5. 19"

seller of nsed flntoJlol1iles to cease

Yiolating the Truth in Lending Act b:v fuiling to make ('ertfdn

conS1ll1Cl'

cl'Pc1it cost c1isc)osnn:s re(luil'ec1 hy Regulfltioll Z of saicl Act , failing- to pl'O,-ill\, cll 10nl( 'l'S \\' ith a :\' oti('e of their right 10 rc!'cinfl , and failng to gh.
jJotke that if Ow cl1 t()nel"S Dote is suit! paymenb must be JlHHle to tIle
Jlew Q\\' Jler.

CO::Il' LA1XT

Pursuant to the prO\'isiolls of the Trut.h In l ending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
'11';1(1e

Commission Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it

on to
belieyo thnt Town &, Country Auto SaJes , Inc. , a corporation , and
I-farry Eisner and Sllsnn Eisner , inclividllal1y and as offcers of said
corporation , he.reinaftcr referred to as respondents , l1avc ,- iolnted the
aid Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , haying ren.

by

proyisions of said Acts and reguhtion , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that, a proceeding by it in respect thoreof would be in the
pub1ic interest , 118reby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as folJows:

\PlI 1. I espondent Town &, Country Auto Sales ,

\I:cHinc

Inc.

H corpol'flt.ion ol'g' anizl c1, existing, flnd doing business under and by

of Ohio , with its principal offce and
pJilee of business locaied at 1;);")00 Br()ol park Road , Clen land : Ohio.
1iesponc1ent IIaITY Eisner is tho lJreside,llt awl responclent Susrl1
\Tirtue of the ln1YS of the State

Eisner
1IIl1'1'

.is the secrctary/treasurer of

aid corporation. Hespondents

r Eisner and Susan Eisner , as hU5bnncl anel ,,,dc ,
4S7- SS8-- i8-

formulate

FEDERAL THADE COMMISSION DECISIONS
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SO F.

direct , and control the policies , acts and practices of sajd corporation
including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. R.esponc1ents

address is t118

same as thrlt of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are no\\" , and for some time last. pflsi have
been , engaged in the alTering for sale and sale of used automobiles
to the pub1ic at retail.
PAE. 3. In the ordinary conrE:e and conduct of their busincss as
aforesaid. respondents arrange for the ex1:ension of COllsmnel' credit

or otIer to extend or arrange for ihe extension oj snch consnmer
credit as " consumer credit" is c1e.lned in .H.egulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth In Lending Act , duly promulgated
by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Syst.em.
AH. 4. SnlJseql1ent to .Tuly 1 : lD69 ,

respondents , in the orr1inary
business. and in connection ';"lth credit
sale " is clefined in Hegnlation Z : are now

course and conduct of their

sales as the term " credit
engaged : and for .'3ome time

last past ha.\e been engaged , in the

extension of credit as the term " credit" is defined in Hegulation Z.
Hespondents many times hayc cansed : rU1l1 arc now c.a,nsing, their
c.!1stomers to execute a Bill of Sa1e for the purchase of a used automobile on credit at the tiHle the antomobile is splcc:ed , and n cLown-

paYll1cnt is made. Such Bills of Sale do not contain consumer eredit

S as reqnil'ed by Regulation Z. Hespondents many times
hn n caused , and are 11m\' causing, the, ir c.ustomers to exceutc one 01'
t di

elOSlll'

mure blank 01'

incomplete Eetail Installment Contracts and one or

more lJJank or incomplete Cognovit Yotes for the purchase of a

automobile on credit. Such Retail Installmcnt Contracts and Cogno"it

Xotes are not properly completed as to conSUlner credit cost

cloSlllVS required by Heguhtion Z until some time after the trans-

action has been consl1mmated. Further , respondents many times haTe
failed to provide their cllstomers with a copy of the executed Hotail
ote at
Installment Contract and COg11O\,jt
mation of the sale, or at any time thereafter.

the time of the consum-

Respondcnts ha,,- e caused , and are now c.ausing: their custome.rs to
execute a Promissory Xote containing a

confession of jllclgnlCnt

clause (also known as a Cognovit Xute provision). Pursuant to Sections 22G. D(a) and 226. 202 of Reglllation Z , the note constitutes a

seeul'ity intere, st which responclent.s retain in real property Iyhich is
used or is expecteel to DC used by some el1stomers as their prineipaJ
residence. Pursnant to SectlDn 226. D(a) of Regnlation Z , those cus-

tomer therefore lia n' the
pnwic1ecl therein.

right to rescind the credit transaction as

(q)

TOWX & COUNTRY AUTO SALES IXC. ET AL.
Dpcision find Order

Respondents , many times. in the ordinary course of their business
negotiate to third parties installment sales contracts or other instru-

pnrc.hases.

ments of indebtedness execnted in eonnection with credit

. ;3. By nnd thr011gh the use of the practices ::l'lgl'aph . Four , respondents:

forth in Para,

PJ l ail

to l1f1ke conSl!mer credit cost. disc1os11l'es required
:nlation Z , before the transaction is C011S11llmatc.c , as required by
Sec60n 226. S(fI) of the Hcgu1Mion.

C2J Fuil to furnish each C;1stOJ'ncr with a duplicate of the Hetail

tflhnent Contract and Cognoyit Sate or with a statement by
,yhich the required consmnBr credit cost disclosures are made , as
required by Section 22G. 8(a) of Heglliation Z.
P:i Fail to prO\- ic1e
right to rescind

those cnstomers ,yith the required notice of the

: in the manner and form specified

in Section 226.

(b) of Regulation Z.

of the Trnth In Lending Act
1',". U. Pursuant to Section 10;,
l'ospoll(1onts ' aforesflid failure, s to comply ,yith the provisions of
Hegllbtion Z constitute violat.ions of that, Act and pUl'Sll:lnt to Section 108 thereof , respondents thereby "iohte the Federal Trade Comsion Aet.

DECISlOX AXD OIlDEH

The Federal Trade Commission , haying initiated an investigation

or certain acts and practices of the respondents nmnec1

in the caption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished tJlcrcaftel' with
n copy of a dralt of complaint which the Cleveland Field Offce
proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration and

whidl , if issued by the Connnission , would charge respondents with
violation of the FecleraJ Trade Cormnission .; ct and of the Truth In
LelH1ing

'-\.ct and the regulations promu1gnted thereunder; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereat'er Bxecnted an ,l, gl'Cement conta.ining a consent order ,

an admis-

sion by the r8spondpJlts of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid drait of complaint ,

a statement. that the signing of said

agreement is for set.tlement purposes only and does not constit.ute an
a.c1mission by respondents that

the la,y has been yiolated as alleged

in such complalnt , and waivers and other provisions a.re, required by
t.he Commission s rules; and
The ComJTission

having thereafter considered

the matter and

haying cletermined that it had reason to belieyc that the respondents
have violated the said Ac.ts ,

it.s

and that complaint should isslle stating

charges in that respect awl having thereupon accepted

the exe-

),
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Decision am1 Order

SO r.

ent.e.l C01l3ent agreement a111 plac('(l snch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) c1flYS ,

the. comments tile(l , thel'eat'er

and h wing

duly considered

))nrSnflnt to Sect.ion 2. :34, (b) of its rnles

nmr in further conformity ,dth the procedure prescribeclill
oi

34(b)

it, 1'11es. I-

Section

he Commission hereby issues its c.omplaint

makes the follO\ying jurisdictional findings , and enters the follmring
order:
1. Respondent To\Yl1 & Count.ry Auto Sales , Inc. , is fl corporation
org,mlzed , existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the
La.ws of tIle St.nte of Ohio , ,yith its sale office and pJace of business
locateel at. 15500 Brookpark Hoacl , Clevebud , Ohio.
espoll(lellts IIarry Ei: llel' and Susan Eisner are in(lividuals and
are oilcers 01' the corporate respondent. They formulate , direC'Jt , ilnc1
cont.rol the acts and practices of the corporate respondent , incJuding
tl18 a('ts and practices hereinafter set fOl th. Tlieir address is the

same as that of tllf I'ol'porate respondent.
2. The _Fede.ral Trade Cmnmjssioll has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this pl'ocee, c1ing and of the respondents , and the procce.c-

jng is in the public interest.
ORDER

That respondents TOIYll 8: Country Auto Sa1es , IIlC.
,
and
1-1111'1)' Ei ner and Susan Eisner , inr1iyidually and
a corporfltion
ajc1
corporation , and respondents ' agents , repl'esenta
flS ofJcl'rs of
tine's , and emp1oyees , directJy or through any corporate or othel'
c1eyi('e ill connection \,ith any extEnsion or otIer to extend or arrange
for the extension of consnmer credit as ;' conSUlner crerlie' is c1efine(l
ftifJ ())'dei' ed.

in I\eglllation Z
(1'ub. L.

(1:2 CFR

226) of the Truth In Lending Act

, 15 U.S. C. 1601 ot

DO-

,eq.

do fortll\yith cense nnd desd

from:
(lJ Failing to make the COn llJlel' cre. clit, cost disclosl1rE's required by Reglllnt10n Z beforc the transaction is consummHtcc1
as required by Section 22G. S(a) of the He.gulation.

C2J Failing to fnl'lllsh each customer , prior to the consummation of the trnn a('tioJl , \\"iih a duplicate of the l1etail InstalIlne11l-. Contrflct an(l CogllO\- it. Xotc or with a statement by \\ hicl1
tht,. l'erlnired CUlISllmel' cnxlit cost disclosures arc made. flS
(I\\il'el l

by Sl-ction Q. ::C. 8(,l)

of Hegnlation

1 FajJlng ill allY transaction in which respondents retain

OJ" ncquir

it securit.y in1 e.1est in real

is expedl'd to 1m uf. ecl

to pl'ovide

property whi(:11 is used or

as t.he principall'esidencc of the customel'
\"(j('11 cnstOl1E'X "with the notice oi' the right to l'f'sC'ind

,'

WX & COU!\TTRY AUTO .sALES

TO"

ET AL.

TC.

Decision and Order

in the form and manner specified in Section 226. 9 (h) of Regulat.ion
unless provision is made for Tmiver of the seCl1rity
lutel'est. or lien npon such real propert.y which
is
llsed or is
expected t.o be used as the principalresidellce of t118 c.ustomer.

lLll Failing, in any consumer c.rec1it transac.ion , to make an
disclosures required by Sections 2:26.

226.
Hl' B

, 2:26.

2:26. , and

, 22G.

, and in any advertising in which consumer credit terms

mcntioncd ,

2:26.10 ,

to make full disclosures as rcqnil'ec1 by Sedion

a1l sneh cliscJosures to be made in the manner , form : and

nmOlint pl'l-scriLecl lJy R, egulatioll

Z.

That respondents ce, ase and desist from:
conS1lner credit tra.nsaction , to providc each CllS-

It is furf/LeT Qjylered

Failing, in any

tomer 'yith the following statement ,
writing anel in dup1icate prior

to

which shan be made in

the COnSlllllnation of the

tlansaction , ,vith such conspicllousness rmc1 clarity as is likely to
be 1'ead and nnclerstood by t.he purchaser nnd ,yith provision
101' i- he pllrchaser to retnin a copy of such notice and to acknmYledge receipt of such notice.
XOT1CE
If

(J11 :I1'e o

:1 pI'olJissor

iJHlel.\tC'dnr'f-S whieJl

p:ll

01lH'C"ioll ydtll rJ,i. s

I:-:lilliJ!g (Tcc1it ill

rC'fJl1ir' E'd :0 sign

n. ,-,nIe,:; contI' net

, you \\"iJl JI(

oHieJ' iJJC'!J'l1IH'

on yrilJ hi' ,

ll jJn1"t . If ,"ucl1 is tIle cn,

-,(iU!" lJ:j~- iLl(-nt". 10 SOJEC()Je othcr thew

thb'

pn1'c11:1.'p

or

nt

0':'-

be ll\rdw,,,pd fl'Ull the . "e1,t'1' 1.1;1"! 1),!nk. filJi!J('f' el))l-

lW1

, OJ' illl ' Dth('J' tllil'

11ote,

JliIIIJJt-llS ;\"011 llWy 11lH'

indei!(ec111cs:o jn fllll to it,,,

to l)tl

the sf'ljl'I .

YOI1 sJlOu1J

' llH' JJOl- , ("on!r;

BCI'- (m' ner en' l1

if

:;0111'

!et ,

(111in' (1

- ill' ,1\\":11''

or ot1H' 1'

to l!JilJ.P

rlJ;tif

iJ);.:t!'l1lJW1Jt of

plll'. Jl;,,,e ('(mtrnC" is lj(t

fnJfilJr,(1.

It i8 fHrther

oi'lel'ed

That respondents prominently c1ispJay no

s than two signs on the premises '"hich will c1ear1y and eonsp1cuOl1SJ)' s1:nte that

a cust.omer must receiye a comp1c

tcd copy of the

conSl1mer credit cost disclosure- , as re(lllircd by tl18 T1'uth In Lending )lCt. , in any transaction which is financed before the transaction

is consummated.
It is further O/'ClUBd That respondents deliyc1' a eopy of this order
to cease ancldesist to all present and future 1)01'80nne1 of respondents
cl1gag' erl in the consnl1nnatioll of nny cxtension of arrangement for

the extension of conS1Unel'

crecljt 01' in any aspect of the preparation

creation , or placing of advertising, and that rcspondents secure
signed statement. ackno\vledging receipt of said order from each such
person.
It is further oJ'de?'

That. respondents notify

Ute Commission

,yjtllin thirty (30) clays , of any proposed change in the corporate

" " (,,
:;.

" "

,.

!.
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respondent , snch as dissolution , assignment 01' sale resultant
emergence of a successor corporation , or any other change

in the

eorporation \\"hieh I1flY affect compliance ouligatiol1S arising

out of

in the,

the orc1e.r.

It is further

oi'dei'ed.

Th"t respondents slml1 , within sixty (GO)

after service upon tIleHI of this order , file ,,,jth the Commission
a report , in \yriting, seUing forth , in detail : the manner and f()l'
in "hieh they hnve cOl1plie, cl \"jth this order.
(lay.,,

Ix THE I\IXfTER OF

FS. RDIODELD'G COliF. , ET AL.
ETC., IX HFG. \Im TO Tl-IE ALLEGED \'0L.\TION OF THE
TRt:TH 1)i LEXDIXG XXD THE FEDER\L n:.\DE COJ':::\IISS!O!\ , \CTS

COXSEXT ORDEH ;

Docket ('- 21,
CO!l.'-E'nt orc1er rL' fJ11i;:in

('0ilijJlainl.

Jan.

lri"/;?

n :\JilfoJ'l. COlJ1., firm

D(ci".'i"oll.

hm.

, 1.9/2

C'lj!!g lJOilH: l''llwdplill

- ;,,'nice"

Rwl goo(l to cen,,(' Yinlnting" thr Trntb ill Lt'JllilJg- Ad l, - L1ilill!! ;r, di',J'
" ;111: j':
'1,,11 rlO\YJl!i:l ll!('Jli.
(lpfpl'e(l I1n llPllt J' jr'
tll\:" " cflsh l11irr.
itL J;()jiC-f'
i!l to furni,sh (:l1 trl!li(r,
,o (If tIleir right tn l''-'-f. jl1t l \'Uljt:' :I("1.",
:,JH1 mHJ;;e ot1w1' rli,,('o,clil'('. " required h ' R(' g"l11,ltiuJ) Z of tJ,e . \ct

CO)Il' \IXT
to
1 he prO\'lsions of the, Trllth in Lending' Act Hnd the
PUJ'Sllllt
regnlatioll pl'oll111gatc(1 thcrcunder , and the Federal Trade Commission Ad , and by virtlH of the nnthority Ye tec1 in it by sniel ct.3. the
Federal Trade COlIllllission , haying reason 10 beJieyc tht1t ti
Remodeling Corp. , a corporation. nncl Robel' \JlllTay and 'Yil1ialll A.
L\.rsdale , Jr. , incliyiclllaJ1y find as offcers of saiel corporation
Vail

hereinafter l'e.-felTf"cl to as rcsponclen1's , haTe viobted the lJl'oyi::ions
of said Acts and rcgnlation and it appearing to the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect, thereof \Tonlc1 be in the public i!ltel'
hereby issues itsC'omp1aillt stflting its charges in that respect as

foJlows:
PAI-iAGl:. \l'H 1. Iiesponclent -C. S, l1cmodcling COJ'p. ,

js a corpo!',nion

organized , cxisting and doing bllSiucss nuder and by virtue of the
la\\ s of the State of ('0l1wctiC'H. 'Tith its princ pal ofrkc (me! p:;
of bnsillcss located at :?i50 Broad Street , 1\Iilforcl , COl1l1cctlcut,
Hespondents Rouert )lul'ay fllld 'Vi11iam . A. Van Arsdale
are offcers of the corporate respondent. They formulate : direct 21n(l

s. RE:vrQDELL'\a CORP, ) ET AL.

Complaint

c.ontl'ol its policies , acts and practices : inc.uc1ing the acts and prac-

tie-es hereinafter set forth.
P.:\R. 2. Respondents arc nmr , and for some time last pa.st have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale and sftle of home
remodeling servicp, s and goods used in connection therewith.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of its business as aforesaid , respondents regula.rly arrange , and for some time last past have
regularly arranged , for the extension of consumer credit , as " conSlUDer credit" is defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending- Act duly promuJgatcd by the Board
of Governors of the Federal R, erve System.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to J uJy 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary course of their
business as aforesaid ,

and in connection \'ith t.heir credit ::a1es , as

credit sale, " is defined in R.egulatioll Z , respondents h11ve arranged

for customers to enter into con::mner credit transactions \Vith other

c.reditors for the purpose of financing
goods and seryices. Hesponc1ents

purchases of respondents

thereby arrange for the extension

of consnmer credit within the meaning of Regu1ation Z. Respondents

provide such customers with documents containing cost of credit
disclosnres. By and through the use of these docnments , respondents:

1. Fail to disclose the cash price of the goods and services which
are the subject of the credit transactions , itnd fail to describe that

price as the " cash price " llS rC'luired by Section

22(i.8 (c) (1)

Regnlation Z.
2. FaiJ to disclose the a.Tlount of the downpa:yment in money made

in connection -with the credit sale ,
as the " cash

amount
8
(c)
(2) of
226.

and fail to describe that

down payment " as required by Section

H.egulation z.

between the " cash price " and the.
:' as re8
(c)
(3)
of
Reg-ulation
Z.
quired by Section 226.
4. Fitl1 to disclose the S11n of thB cash price. : all charges ,,,hich are
included ill the amount financed but which are not part of the finance
charge , and the finance charge , and fail to describe that sum as the
c1eferred payment price " as required by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (iii)
B, Fail to disclose the di11e.rence

cash downpayment "

as the " unpa.id balance of cash priee

of HeguJation Z,
PAR. 5. In the. regular course of their business and in connection
sales , as aforesaid : respondents retain or acqnire

with their crBc1it

a security interest in

rea.l prope.rty which is used as the principal

residence. of the customer. Pursnant to Section
tion Z ,

226.

(a) of Hegllla-

the customer therefore has the right to rescind sllch credit

FEDERAL TRADE CO?lL\nsslO:K DECISIONS
Decision and Order

80 F.

tra.nsaction. I-Iaying retained or acquired such a security interest
respondents:

1. Fail to pro\'idc each customer who is an O\n1cr of such property
with h\o copies of a not.ice of their right to rescind , in the form and
manner prescribed in Sections 226. 9(b) and 22G. 9(f) of llegl1lation
, and in some instance, s fa.il to provide each such ens tamer \rith any
copies of such notice.

2. :JIake physica1 chfllges in t.he propert.y of the cllstomer and per-

form \York for the cust.omer before the three da.y rescission period
provided for in Section 226. 0

(a) has expired : contrary to the rcquire-

ments of Section 22C. 9(c) of Hegnlntion Z.

\TI. 6. In order to promote the. 8:11e of their goods and f'rn- ices
respondents ll:YC; ransed ach- ertisf'mf'nt to appear in ,' ariolls newspRpers. Such acl\- errisements nid : promote , or a5sist. directly or indi-

rectly t.he aforesai(l exten ions of consumer credit which respondents
arrange.
By
and throngh the n e of the ac1n,l'ti ements : respondents
staie that no C101Y11payment is reqllirec1 in
credit sales

Section 2
quired by Section

eonnection with their

,yinlOl!t (lisrlosing': in the terminology prl' cl'ibed hy
S of Regubhon Z , the fo!JOIying additional items rc(i.lO(d) (:!J of Hegnlation Z:

1. The cash pricE',;
:2. The n1ll11wr flJn0l111t and due dates 01' period of repayment

extended;
;1. The amount of the f-inance charge expressc(l as nn nlllll1l1 per-

scheduled to repay the ilHlelJteclness if the cre(lit is
celltnge rate; :lnc1

1. T1w. defenee! p

lYHlent. price of the

item advertised.

Pursuant io Section 103(k) of the Truth in Lending . \.c.t
respondents : :lforp (lic1 f,lill1res to comply with the provisions of
Reg-uhtion Z const.itute. ,- iolatlons of that Act and , pllr l1Hnt to SecLion 108 thereof : l'e ponclents thereby violated the Federal Trade
\Ii.

7.

COlnmission Act.
DEGISICX AX!) ORDEn

The Commission ha\" illg heretofore (letennined to issue it.s comnamed in the caption hereof with ,- i01ation of the I, cclernJ Tl'flcle Commission Aet : the Truth in LpJlding
Act mul the implpllwnt:ing regulation prOlnu1gnted thel'el1nder and
l'c::p_ mcll'nts h t \ ing been
erH l: with notice of sflic1 deteJ'mination

plaint charging l'espondents

and with tl C01JY
together ,yjth

of the complaint the

Commission intended to issl1e
and

L prOl)Osed form of order;

Respondents a11cl counsel for the Commission having thereafter
containing a. c;on ent order , an 1\chnissron by

executed nll agrccment- ,

),

CORP.

s. RE)c!ODELIXG

ET .-L.

Decision and Order

the respondents of all jurisr1iclional facts set forth in the complaint
to iStiue herein , a statement tl1at sigl1ing of said agreement 15 for
set-tIm-nent purposes only and does not c.onstitute an admission by
1n,"" 1ms been violated as alleged in sueh com-

respondents that the

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules: and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same : and the a.gl'cernent containing consent order having

thirty
(30) days , nmv in further conformity "With the proceclure described
jnSect10Jl 2. 84 (b) of its rules , the COHllniss1on hereby :issues its
e011plaint in the form contemplated by said agreement , lnakes the
foJJowing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order;
1. Respondont U. S. Re1noclcJing- Corp. , is ft corporation organized
existing and doing bllsiness unde.r and by ,- irtnc of the Ia ,,8 of t.he
thereupon been placed on the pHblic record for a period of

State, 01 Connectient. with its principRJ offce and place of business

Jocatecl at 250 Broad Strcet l\Iilford Connecticut.
HespOlH!ents Robert )lunny a.nd ,Vil1iam A. Van Arsdale , Jr.
are offcers of 5ai(1 corporation. They fm' Ululate , direct and control
Grcc1it policies : acts and practices of said corporation
and their addresses arc the same as that of said corporation.

the consumer

2. The FederaJ Trn.de Commission has jurisdictioll of the subject
matter 01 this proceeding and of the respondent.s ,

and the proceeding

is in the pubJic interest.

ORDER
it is O?'dered

That respondents U. S. Remodeling Corp. , a corpora-

tion , 811(1 its offcers and Hobert
l11rray and ,Vjllia.m A. Van Arsdalc Jl' incli"lchmlly Hl1Cl as ofIc.ers of said corporat.jon , and respondents agents , l'epresentati\ es and employees ; directly or through any
corporate or . other device , in c01l1eclion wit.h any extension of consumeI' credit to finance the. purc.hase of respondents ' goods or sen
ices , or in connection ,,-ith any ach- ertisement to aiel , promote , or

ns::ist directly or indirectly any extension

of conS11mer credit : as

consnmcr credie: and " fl(h' ertisemenV are defined in Hegulatioll Z
(1' CFB S22li) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pllb. L. 90- 321, 15
s.. C. 1601
et seq.
do forth,yit.h cease and de2ist from:
1. Failing to disclose the cn. sh price of the goods and services

which a.re tllC subject of any c.redit sale and to describe that price
as the "' cash 1Jl'ice '1 as reqnil'ed
by
Seclion 2:20. 8((') (1) of Regulation Z.

2. Frtiling to disclose the amount of any c1ownpa.yment in
money made in connection with any credit sale , using the tcrm

FEDERAL TRADE CO:\1MISSION DECISIONS
DrcisiOI1 and Order

SO F.

cash dO\Y1lmyment," as required by Section 220. 8(c)

(2) of

egl1lation z.
3. Fniling to disclose the difference between

the " cash pl'ice,

and the " ca::h clmvnpayment" in any credit sale , using the term
unpaid balance of cash price," as required by Section 226. 8(c)
(3) of Heg-uletion Z.

4. Failing to chsclose. the sum of

the cash price , all charges

which are included in the amount financed but which arc not
a part of the fimmce charge , and the finance charge , using the
term a c1eferred payment price " as reqllil'ec1 by Section 226, 8 (c)
(iii) of Regulation Z.

5. Failing, in nny transaction in which respondents rehlin or
acquire a security interest in real property which is ltsea or is
expected to be l1 ed

as the principal residence of the cnstomer :

to

provide each customer with noticc of the right to rescind in t.he
manner and form specified in Sections 226. 0 (b) and 226. 8 (f) of
Hegnlation Z , prior t.o conSnmm!Lt.jon of the transaction,
G. J\laking any physical changes in a customer s property or
performing any \York or services on such property before expiration of the three. day rescission perioc1

crcdit tnmsadion in Ivhich respondents

in connection with any
retain or acquire seCll-

rity interest in real prope.ty ,vhich is used or is expected
llsed as the. customer

to be

s principal residence , as provided in Sec-

tion 226. 0 (c) of Hog-ulotion Z.

7. Rl'pr('srnting, directJy or by ilnplication , in an

' adn:rti:;e-

meni: , the. HmOlmt of the clown payment required , or thnt no (10"\vnpayment IS 1' equirecL the amount of any installment payment , the
(lollar alnOunt of all)' finance cha.rge ,

the nnmber of insial1ments

or the period of repayment , or that there is no charge 1'01' credit
unless all of the fo!1owing items are stated , in tenninoJogy prescribed by Section 2:2(-. 8 of HeguJation Z , as required by Section
:22G, 10 of Rrgnlation Z.

(i) The cash price;
(ii) The. a. mount of the c1ownpa.yment reqllirecL or that
no c10wnpayment is required : as applicable;

(iii) The nmnher , amount and due dates or period of
pny tho indebtedness if credit is

)aymE'nts schednled to l'

cxt(1 1lc1ccl;

(i y) The amount of the linanc' e

charge expressed as a.n

ftllllllal perce- ntage l' ate; and

(v) The deferred payment price.

8. Fai1ing, in any consumer credit tra.nsaction or achertisernent ,

to make an discloSl11'8s , determined in accordance with

, ...-

" ';

S. HEl\ODELJ2\G CORP. ,'

ET AL.

Decision and Ordel'
of Hegnlatioll Z ,

Sections 2:26. 4 and 226.

nncl amount required by Sections 2:26.
226. 10

in the manner , form
, 226. , 226. ) and

, 22.

of RcgllJation Z.

It is furt/ie1' oTdeped That respondents deliver n copy of this order

to cense and desist to all present and future personnel of the respond-

ents engaged in the consummation of any extension

of consumer

l'e(1it or in any aspect of preparation , creation , or placing of a.cvcT
tising and that respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging
receipt
it

of
IS

said orc1eT from each person.

/nTtltel ' oi' (hi'ed jJ1i.t lCspOlldents notify the Commission at

least thirty (80) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondents slIch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries 01' any other change in the respective corporations \vhich
HW.y fd1'ect comp1iance obligations arising out of this order.
it is fu.Tthe'J' ol'dc' i'ed That l'e3pondems shall , within sixt.y
days after

(60)

elTice npon them of this order , :file with the Commission

a \\-ritten report seJting forth in detail the manner and form of their
complia.nce with this order.

IN

TI-m

JIxrTER OF

JOB" II. .JEFFCOAT , DOl"G BLsnESS ,

JEFFCOAT MOTORS

ETC' IX m::G, \HD TO THE , \LLT:GED nOLATIOX 01 THE
TRCTH IX LEXDl::'n \ND TI-n: YEnElL-\L Tn \DE C07lBUSSION ACTS

COXSYXT onnEn ,

Dor;l:et Xo. 0- '2131.

UIiIIJ/oint

Jail.

1Y,;2- Deci.sion , Jail.

12, 1.9,'

, Teun" ;.ell!'!' of llsed automobiles to ce.'se
- fulling to t1i;.('lo e iIl IljS credit trillJS'
" d
!11wllce clwl'ge
actiOlJs tJw ;' .'lJ\1al percentngf1 rate,
total of P \l!)('nts
l1efplTl'c1 pH llf'nt price," tlle mc!hoci of compnting - (Wlil1(juency charges.

CUll;.ent orr1e1' H'(lllil'ng' a :\(t'llpl1i

iolaiing the Tl':nb ill Lending: , \ct b

nlHl otber c1isclo l1J'es rl'lluirel1 by Rl'glllfljioll Z of s;!i(l .

\d.

CO:)IPL\IXT

Pl1r511ant to the Pl'o,- jsions

01 the Truth in Lending Act and the

imp1emcnting re.gulation promulgated t.here-under : and the Federal
Trade Commission Act , anc1lJy virtue of t.he authority vested in it by
said Acts ,

the Fedend Trade COJlnnission , having reason to velieve

that .John II. Jeffcoar , individually and doing business as Jeffcoat
1\10tOI'3 , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of sa. id Acts and regulation , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that it proceeding by it in rcslwct thereof would be in the

FEDERAL TRADE CO:\IMISSION DECISIQ),TS
80 F.

Comv1aint

public interest ,

hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in

that. respect as follows:
\R-\Gn \PH 1. Respondent John II.
Teflcoat is an individual tracling
and doing bl1siness as Jeffcoat :\Iotors , wit.h his principal place of
bllSin€-ss find ofrce located at :27,1 Vance Avenue.
lmnphis , TClllle::see.
PAR. 2. Respondent is now , and for sometime last past. hns been
engaged in the sflle of llsed fl1tomobi1cs to the public.

\R. 3. In the ordinary course

and conduct of his business , as

aforesaid : respondent regularly extends and arI'fllgcs lor the
sian of consumer creclit , as consum8r credit is c1eJinecl

exte11-

in 11Egll1ntioll

, the implementing rcgul:tion of the Truth in Lending Act , duly
pl'omulgatec1 by the Board of Go\' ernors of the Feder(ll Reserve

SYEtem.

\n. :1. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1D(-D , rcspondent in the ordinftry
course and conduct: of his business and ill connection with his anftng-

ing Jar COnS11lJer Clcclit. , prepares c10Cl1lllnts containing consumer
c)' edit. cost disclosures required by Section 2:26,

oiJtains from customers

8 of Hegnlatioll Z 8.11(1

-written Hckno\\'letlgment. of receipt of these

some instances , "vhere thm' e is no finance charge , in
tho::e tr,lnsactions l'rqllil'jllg pnYluent in m01'6 tlwn fOlll' instn11menb:
till
customcr \virh a copy of sHl' h c1isre,spondent fails 10 provide.
C1iSclOSlll'C'S. In

CIOSlll'e:3 ,

as req:lired 1))"

Section :2:2G. 8(a)

of HegllIation Z.

\I;. 5. In the dise-Iosure statpments for credit

other than open

e.cl by respondent , l'efE'nE'cl to in l) al'agraph Foul' 11en:of
respondent:
1. Fa led ill omc il1stnnccs to c1isclose the ;; all1lctl percentage rate

end n

llccnrate1y to the nearest ((Hartel' of one percent ,
Section :2:26. 3(b)

in accordance \yjth

(1) of Regnbiion Z.

2. Failed in some instances to print the term ;; illlHl1al pC\ lTPntage
rate " more conspicllr)lsly than the other terminology as l' eqnirecl by
Se('tion :!2G. G(n) of Heglllnlioll Z.

8. Failed ill some instances to identify the. payments ,shic11\\
morp. thall

L\yi('c the. nllOllnt of

an 011ICTwis(' l'egnJa1'ly schedllle.

equal pnYlllp.nt hy i- hr term ;' balloon payment
tion 2:2G.

1'e

as is requircd hy Scc-

8(b) (3) of ncglllatioll Z.

1. Failed in

ome inshlnces to use tlw, t.enn ;; to1'al

of pn:ynlf'ntS

requircl1 by Section 2:26. 8(h) (3) of Hegnlat.ioll Z.

;). Fniled in some insi
computing tlw nJl011nt
lf. l'ges

llj('

to cli

('10sf'

oJ clUJ- cldilult

1:W

nmmmt ,

or me/ho(l of

delinquency, or si1l1ilal

payable ill tbe eH' l1t of latc payments as requireclby Sec1ion

'20. 8 (b) (1) of Regu1niion Z.

,,-

JKFFCOAT ,IQTORS
Dedsion and Order

G. Failcd in some inst-anees

to use the term " finance c.hal"re
(e) (8) (i) of Regulmion Z.
instances to use the term '; dcfr1Tec1 payment

required by Section SS6. 8

7. Failed in some
price "

as re(juired by Section SSG.

8(e) (8) (ii) of Rcgalation Z.

8. Failed in some. in:-tanres tD l1iSrlOSC the

ment jJrice

' as required by Section SSG. 8(c)

corred '; dcferrcd

pay-

(8) (ii) of Hegulation Z.

ctioll 10:3((1) of the Truth in Lendillg
\ct
frtiluJ'es to comply v. jth the provisions of

\R. 6. PUrSl1:1nt. to Se.

l'esponden(s aforesaid

R.cgn1ation Z constitnte \" io1ations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondent has tileT' eby "loInted the Federal Trade

Commission .Act.
DECTSIO:' XXD ChmEH

The Federal Trflclc Commission having in1Uatcd an invcstigation
of certain acts Hnci pract.ices of the

respondent named in the caption

hCl'eof and th€' respondent. haying been fUJ'ni3hcd thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint

"\\"hich the Bureau of COllsulner

PJ'o-

iee-tion pl'opo ed to present to the COlllllission for its consideration
ould charge respondent
and "\yhich , jf issued by the Conllnission
"\\"i(h yiolat.ion of the Fecleral Trade Commission

\ct; and

The respondent and cOlmsel fol' the Conunission ha\-ing thereafter
execute(l an agreement containing a consent order , an achnission by
the respondent of all t, he jurisdictional facts sct fOl,th in the aforesa1c1 draft of comphL1nt , a. staLe.nwnt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlcrnent pnrposes only and does not constit.ute an
admission by rcspondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
sncll complaint and "\vaivers and other provisions as required by the
C01TJ1nission s rnles: and
The Commission haTing thcreafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had rE', son to uelie\- e that the respondent
ha, s vio1atecl the said Act; and that complaint. should issue stating its

and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed 811c11 agreement on the public record
charges in that respect

101' H period of thirty (30) days , nmv in further conformity with

the procedure prescribed in Sectioll 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission hereuy issnes its complaint , makes t.he following jurisdictional findings , and enters the fol1owing order:
1. He ponclent . John H. , Jeffcoat. is an individual trading and doing
business as Jeffcoat 1\Jotors ,

with his principal place of business and

offce located at 274 .Y flnce A Yennc , l\Iemphis , Tennessee.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the l'' spondent , and the proceeding
is ill the public. interest.

):

FEDERAL TRADE CO:\IMISSIO

DECISIO

Decision :md Order

SO F.

ORDER
It is oFdc'inl That respoll(le, nt . John H. Jeffcoat , indivic1nall: and
trading and doing bnsiness as . Jeffcoat
Iotm' , and responclent:

agents , l'elH' esclltfltin:s , and employees directly or thl'01lgh any cor-

porate OJ'

otlwl' device

: in connection yrith any extension or al'ra.ngc-

nmcl' (,. l'cc1it , or any n. c1vertiscment to
aiel , promote. 01' assist. thl'ectly 01' indirectly any extension of consnmcl'
c.l'ec1it as " coll!'llncl' creclj(: ancl ;; acb- pl'tisemcnt" a, re defincd in Regulation Z (U CFH g22G) of the Truth in Lending Act (PubL. 00- 321,
me.nt for the Bxtension of COll

15 U.

C. 1G01

et scq.

1. F lilillg

do forthwith cease and desist from:

to p1'ovide customers with copies of a

Cost Disclosnre Statement fLS

Consumer

required by Section 22G. S(a)

of

Reg-ubtion Z.
:2. l'-ailing to disclose t.he " lll1wl Perce-ntnge Rate :: accllrately
to the nearest qllfLrter oJ 1 percent , in Rccordance with Section

226. 5

(b) (1) of ReguJation Z.

:3. Failing to print the term " Annnal IJ ercentage Raie more
cOllspicuCll l:'- t, han the other terminology as required by Section
2:26. 6(0) of ReguJation Z.

1. Failing to ide.nt, ify the payments ,,,hich arc marc than hyice
the amount, of an ot11e1"lyisc regn1illly schecllllccl eqnal paymcllt
by the term " ba11oon paymenC: as is required by Section :22(-.8

(b) (:)) of Reguhlion Z.
5. Failing to llse the ter11 ..rrota.l of Payments : as required by
Section 22G. S(b) (3) of Hegllbtion Z.

R. Faihng to disclose the amount. , 01' met.hml of computing 1he
amount , of any (leiaulL delinquency, or similar charges payable
in tlw eyent oJ late p:1Yllellt
of I

(L1)

as required by Section 22G. S(b)

eg111atioJl Z.

7. Failing to llse the ter11 '; Fillance Charge :' as required by
Section :2:26. 8

(c.) (8) (i)

S. Failing to

of Hegulation Z.

115l' the term " Deferred

PHYll( nt Price

requiret1 by Section :2:26. 8(c) (8) lii) of I-legulatioll Z.
D. Failing' to (li close the corrE', ct " Deferred P,lyment
", rcquircd by Section 226. 6(c)
10.

Price

(6) (ii) of Reguhttion Z.

F:1ilinp:, in any con nmer credit transaction or adn" l'il:oe-

ment. to rnake (111 cli clos11n , determined ill accOl'danC8 with
Sections :2:26. 1 and 220. , in the manncr 1'01'11 an(l :lJrwnll
l'c,quirecl 1):) Sections 226JJ , 2:26. : :2 D and 22(-;. 10 of Rep:l1!8tion Z.

It is .hl/'llwl' oulei'

T1llt respOlHlent deJ1VE'1 f1 copy

to cea.se and clesist to all pre

01 thi

01'df'

ent a.nd future per onnel of l' spondel1t

,.

PPG IXDUSTRlES

INC,

Complaint

ngaged in the. consummation of Hny extension of consumer credit or
any aspeets of preparat.ion , creation , or placing of alIl- crt-ising, and

that re,spondent seCllre a signed statement acknmdeclging receipt of
said order from each such person.

It is further ordered

That respondent not,ify the Commission at

lCilst thil1.y (80) clays prior to any proposed change in
respondent such as c1isso1ut.ion ,

assigmncnt 01'

the corporate

sa1e resu1ting in the

cmergence of a successor corporation , the c.reation or dissolution of

subsidiaries , or any other change in the business ",hieh may affect
compliance obligations arising out of ,the order.
It is fUTtheT oj.dMed That respondent shal1 , within sixty (60) days
after service upon them of this order , file wit.h the Commission a
report in ,vriting setting forth in cletai1 the lna. nner and form in
,vhich they have comp1iec1 with the order to cease and desist contained

herein.
Ix THE J\IATTEH 01

PPG INDUSTRIES , IKC.
C'O:N:"EXT or:DER : ETC. , IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLAT10N OF THE
FEDERAL THADE CO DnssIO.:' ACT

lJacket ('- 2,132.

Complaint

Jun.

ID,2- ne('i.

ion. , j(ll1. 13

19"f2

Cnll!'pnt order requiring a Pittsburgh , Pn.. se11('l' of f!yiation fne) l1c1diti,e PHIST
and other JlcJ'rhrtrHlise to ('ea e miSl'' jll' esenting t1m! l1JY of its prorluds
lww' bee11 npJJJoy('cl 1J - t11e Fl'deral Avi:ltiOIl Agency, tlw. t i s fuel fHldiriye
\yi11 eliminate carbnl'CfOr icing, Rml II1:t it meets t1)( staJH1ards of t1H'

Cnitecl States Air Force for its turbine

fiil'cl'1ft l'1igiJJes.

CO:\IPIL \1:N'l

Pursuant to the prm-isions of the Fcc1el'nJ Trade Commission Ad
fl1cl by yil'tue. of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade COlnmi s1011 , having reason to believe that PPG Industries
Inc. , a. corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent : has vio11ilec1
tJw provjsiolls of said Act H11(.1 it appearing to the Commission that
a pl'o(. eedillg by it ill rec; pect t lWl"E'o)' would be in the public illten
lw.l'ei- - jS:-lles its complaini . :tclting its charges in that respect as
foIJ ows :

\K\C1L\PIl 1. R.espondent PPG Industrie.s \ Inc. , is a corporation
lnize(l
e. xisting awl doing business under and by yirt.ue of the
()rg
la\Y of th . COInmon,ycalth of I) ennsylvanin , ,yith its offce and

FEDERAL TRADE CO:\MISSIO

DECISIOXS

Complaint

SO F.

principal p1nce of bllsiness located at 1 Gatcvmy Center
of Pittsburgh , ComJloll,vcalth of Pennsylvania.
\R. 2.

. Respondent is nmv ,

in

t.he city

and for sOJne time last past has been

enga.ged in the ac1n' rtising,
fuel

ofrering for sale , and sale of the aircraft
ac1diti,- PRIST Hnd other articles of merchandise , to the puLJEc.
\R.
3. In the COllrse and conduct of its busincss. respondent now

eaW:3CS

, and for some time last pnst hilS caused

RIST

,vhen sold

to be shipped from its manufacturing plant at Beaumont , Tesas
operated by the I-lo11st, oll Chemical Company, a division of the
respOl1L1ent : to purchasers thereof locatccl in various other States of

and maintains , and at fi1l times mentioned here.in
has maintaillecl, a substantial course of t'ra. de ill said product in commerce , as ;' comJ1Cl'Cc. is deJ-ined in the Federal Trade Con1Jni ion
Act.

the lJnited States ,

\H. 4. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of said a.ircraft fuel ac1diti\' , respondent has made, numerons statements and representations
in circulars ,

Pbl'iodicals , and otJWl' matel'i,ds ,yitb respect to
Jormnnce chftl'1cte, l'istics oJ said product and Federal

the

l'-

\viation

A(lministl'iltioll appl'oyal of said product-.

Typical Hnd illnstrativc of said statements and repl'esentation
thereof : are the following:
In fin :lctiOll desrribed as fin a,- iatiol1 ;; llilestone .. the Federal A,- iatioJl

but not. all incl11sin

.\(lmil1istl';l1"nn (FAA) hn

for tlw first time 8P1H' O\,('(1

the use of PHIST anti

h'jng nnc1 biucil1nl fuel fHl(liivc in reciprocating aircrilft engines.

PHIST IS THE FIRST I::F. \LLIBLI.J nE- ICEH. It cannot fail. Yom .c;ilfet
no longer depends. OIl

11 mechanical function,
STOP Cnl'lnnetor Icing, ese Prist,

Carllllletol' icing can occur when you lpnst

expec1 it. " * * \Vhat safegl1f1J'd

ounce aerosol can of Lo- l!'o Prist Anti- Icing
and Biocirlal Fuel Additi'- e VroYidcs y011r safeg. u:ll'd. * " " So don t, take
chances ,vjth unexpectcn engine fl1ilul'e due to Cl1rLmretor ke, l'se Prist Actditive
can you give

onr plane'! A

V2

at eu('b refneling.

Ice is for igloos. ::01: carburetors. Use Prist,

With 1.0- 1"10 PHIST ,

your reciprocating engine gets

reQuired by the Air Force for turbine jets ,
Prp"i(leJJt' s

private plane-

the same protection

including Air Force Onf'. the

PPG T0WUSTRTES ,

TXC.

Complaint

PAR. 5. By and through the use of the above- quoted state,ments and
representations , nucl others of silnilar impmt and meaning not ex
pressly set out herein , respondent represents , and has represented

directly or by implicfltion:
1. That the Federal Aviation Administration has approved PRIST
as fln cilective fllti- icing and biocicbl fuel additive for use in reciprocating aircraft engines.

2. That PRIST will eliminate

carburetorir.ing in reciprocating

aircraft engines , tllcreby (Ioing fl\Vay "ith the need for other car-

buretor icing preventive measnres.

3. That PRIST will provide reeipl'ocating a.ircndt engines with
the, same ant.i- icing a, nd anti- microbia1 protection as the United
St.ates Air Force requires for its t.urbine aircraft engines.
4. That each of the use or performance representations made by
responde, nt for PHIST \vhen used in reciproc.ating aircraft engines
J-lflS been substa, ntiated by respondent through competent scientific
tests or by authentieated , controlJed ,

and duly recorded user tests

Dr both.

\R. G. In truth and in fa, ct:
J. The Federal Aviation Administration acceptance of the use

of PHIST in L.ycoming l'C'cipl'ocf\hng cngines does not include ap-

proval of its functional effecti,'-cness a.gainst carburctor icing or its
anti-Inicrobial clIect. To the contrary, the Federal Aviation Admin-

istration approyccl the use of PRIST in Lycoming reciprocating
engines from th( standpoint of compatibility only.
:2. PRIST ,,,iE not elirninate carburetor icing in reeiprocating a.ircraft engines. To the contrary, the use of PRIST' cloes not replace
cal'bnretor he,lt or heaters and , thns , inst, ructions provided in aircraft
fUlc1 reciprocating engine operating manuals regarding the use of
carburetor heat nllst be

tl'ictJy followcd.

3. PIUST will not provicle reciprocating aircraft engines with the
same anti- icing and anti- rnicrobial protection as the L nitec1 SLates
'-ir Force requires Jar its turbine aireraft engines.
4. L-:se or pcrformance characte.ristics made by respondent for
RIST -when used in l'eeiproeating fl, ircraft engines have not been
substantjated by respondent through competent scient, iIic tests or by
authenticated , contl'oJ1e(L and duly recorded user tests.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragrflph Four and Paragraph Five hereof were and are false , nDsleading, and deceptive.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business ,
at all tirnes

and
, in
,
and
is
now
:
respondent
has
been
mentioned herein
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with corporations , firms ,

and

inc1ividua. ls in the sale of products of the same general kind and
nl1Cllre "s those sold by respondent.
PAn. 8. The use by respondent of aforesa.id false , misleading, and
deceptive statements , representations , and practices has had , and now

has , the capacity and tendcncy to mislead Inembers of the purchasing
public into the elTone.ous and mistnken belief that snch siai:-ments
and reprcsentations ,vere and a'1'e true and into the purchase of sl1b
stantial quantities of respondent s product by reason of said erroneous
and mistaken beJief.

PAH. 9. The aforesaid acts and pl'actiees of respondent , as herein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and

of rcspondent.8 competiiors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in eommercc and unfair or decept1\"
acts or practices in comme.rce , in violatioll of Section 5 of the Fcc1end Trade COlnmission Act.
DECISIOX . \XD Onm:h
The Federal Trade Commission , 11a ,'ing initiatecl an inve tiga, tiolJ
of certain acts and practices of the rcspondent named in the. caption
hereof , and the responclent having been furnisl1( cl thereafter with a
copy of " draft of comp1aint \\hich the C1eveland Hegional Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its considerat.ion and

which , ii issned by the Commission , would charge respondent vi" ith

violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act; and

The. respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
execut.ed nll agreement containing a consent order , an admission b:r
the respondent of all rthe jurisdictionnl facts set :fort.h in the aforeaicl draft of complaint" a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for sett.lement purposes only and does not constitute

an

dmission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers fU1cl other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules: and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and havrea.son to believe that tho respondent has
violated the said ,,'\('t , and that c.ornpJaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepteel the executed
consent agreement and pla.ced such agroelnent on the public record
ing determined that it had

for a perio(l of thipty (30) clays , HOW in further conformity with
tlw

procedure prescribed jn Scctjon 2. ;34(b) of its rules , t.he Com-

mission hereby lssues its comp1aint ,

makes the following jurisclictiona1 findings , and enters the following ordor:

PPG INDUSTRIES ,

IXC.

Decision and Order

1. Respondent , PPG Indu tries , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing, and doing business under ::nd by virtue of the laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvan1R , with i,ts offce a, nd
business located at 1 Ga.te,vay Center ,

principal place of

in the city of Pittsburgh , Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania,
2. The F' ederal Trade Comnlission ha.s jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ormER
That reSlJonc1ent , PPG Industries , Inc. , a cOl' ponlexisting, a, ncl doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the Commonwealth or Pennsy1nlnia , its successors and
assigns , and n spolldenfs agents , repl'eselltatives , salesmen , and emIt is ol'de1'ed

tion organized ,

ployees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection wit, h the advertising, offering lor sale , sale , or distribution

of the aircruJt fuel a(lditive PRIST , or any product , in commerce
as " oommerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do

fOlthwith ee.ase and desist from:
1. Representing, directly or by imp1ication

, that the aircra-lt,

fuel additin' , PRIST , or any other product , ha.s been appro\ ecl
by the Federal Aviation Aclministnl,tioll or nny other agency of
the United States GO\'ernment to b(
icing age,

a iunctiona11y eIrect.iye anti-

nt or a fUllctiona1Jy efIect.iye anti-microbial additive

for llse in reciprocating aircraft engines.

2. Representing, directly or by irnp1ication ,
fuel a.dditive

that the aircraft

, PRIST , or any other product , will eliminate car-

buretor ic.ing in reciprocating fl.ircraJt engines , thereby doing
a.way with

t.he need for other carburetor icing preventati

Ineasures such a ea.rbure.tnr heat or healers ,

without affrmat.i vely

disc.osing that instructions provided jn aircraft and

recipro-

cating aircraft engine operating manuals regarding the USe of
manufacturer- recommended carburctor icing pl'evcntatiye measures must be strictly follmved.

3. Repre enting, directly or by implication , that the aircrflft
fuel additive , PRIST , or any product , Iyill provide reciprocnting
airc.raft engines with the same anti- icing flllc1anti- microbial protection ' S the. United States Air Force reqnires for its turbine
aircraft engines.

4. Rcprese, nting, dire. etly or by implication , that the aircraft,
fuel additive , PRIST , or any product , has any llse oj' perfol'Jl-

anee cha.racteristics or will

accomplish any results when lIsecl
performance

in reciprocating aircraft engines , unless said nses ,

: ::.

, ,
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or accomplislm1811t claims have been fully and completely sub-

stantiated through competent scientific tests performed eithe,r
by respondent or others , or by authenticated , controlled , and
duly recorded user tests.
It .is f1l"theT oTdemd That respondent shaJJ notify the Commission

at least thirty (30) days prior to any resumption by it , within three
PRIST , or
years from the date of this order , of any advertising of
any other product , promoting its use in reciprocating aircraft engines , and shan submit to the Commission with such notification a
copy of the proposed advertisement ,

together with its hasis for all

l'cJevant c1aims therein.
1 tis fu'rther oTde1'ed That responde, nt shall notify the Commission
at Jeast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in its business
organization such as dissolution : assig11ment : incorporation , or sale
resulting from the eme.rgence of a successor firm : partnership, or

corporation , or any other change which may affect compliance obligMions arising Dut of the order.
It

is

.f1lTtheT on/ereel That respondent sha11 ,

within sixty (60) clays

a.fter service upon it of this order , file with the Commission a report
in writing setting forth , in detail , the manner and form in which it
has com plied with this order.

IN THE

1\IATT.ER OF

JOAL FUR:\ITURE CORP. , ET lcL.
.sEXT ORDEn , ETC. , 1X REGAIlD TO THE "\LLEGED VIOLL\TlON 01'
\CT.s
FEDERAL TRADE CO:\DIISSlOX AXD TI-IE TRLTH IN LEXDlNG

Docket 0- ;'133.

C01nlJlainl ,

Jan.

l!rt.'- Deci8ion

Jun.

THE

, 19,2

1:. , seller of fl1rllitnre , e:edrical appliallces and other llel'f'wndise to cease violating- the 'Truth in Lending-

Consent order requiring a Brooklyn

Act u:.' causing their customers to sign lJlnn1, or partiall ' executed l'l'ail
insta1lment contl':wts and failing' to make OU181" disc10sul'es l'eqnin'd 1J
Regulation Z of suil1 Ad.
CCDIPJ, AIXT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act ancl the
implementing l' eguJation promulgated thereunder ,

and the Federal

Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of the allthodty vested in it
by sR-id Acts , the :I?ec1errd Trade COlm111Ssion , having reason to heJicye

that . Joal Furniture Corporation , a, corporation and Alvin Gold and

, _

JOAL FUHXITURB CORP. , ET AL.
Complaint
Joseph ICa.mph ,

individually and as oflicers of saiel corporation

hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions

of sa.id Acts and reglJlation : and it appearing to the Commission that

a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
he:reby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as

fo1Jows:
\RAGRAPI-I 1. Respondent Joal Furniture Corp. , is a corpO'' at.ion
organized , existing and doing busine s nnder and by virtue of the

1a,, s

of the State of New York ,

with its principaJ offce and sale

pJaee of business Jomted at 886 DeKalb Avenue , Brooklyn ew York.
Responde, nts Alvin Gold and J oscph Kamph are ofIicers of the
corporate respondent. The:y formulate , direct and control the consumer credit policies , acts and practices of the corporate respondent

including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Theil' address
is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in thc sale of furniture , elect.ricaJ appliances , and other

merchandise to the public.
\n. ;-L In the ordinflry course and conduct of their business ,

as

aforesaid , rcspondents regularly extend , and for some time -in the
past. : have regularly extended consumer credit , as " consumer credit"
is defined in .Il, egulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth

in Lending ..'-tct : duly promlllgfltecl by thc Board of Governors of the
Federal BoseI've System.
PAR. 4. Subsequent to July J , 1969 , in the ordinary course of their
business as ai'orcsa.i(l , and in connection with their credit sa.1es , as
cre. d.it :;fle :: is defined in Regulation Z , respondents have cilused and
arc causing their customers to enter into contracts for the sale of
services. On t11cse contracts , hereinafter

respondents '

goods and

contract :' respondents provide certain consumer
credit cost informat.ion. Respondents do not provide these customers
with any other consumer credit eost disclosurcs.
m. i). By and tlll' ougll the use of the contract set forth in Paragraph Foul' respondents have:

referred to as " the,

1. Ca, used their customers to sign blank or partially executed re-

tail instalhnent contracts at the time the transactions ",yere c.onsummated. H, espondents

thereby fai1ed to make an or most of the required

customers before t.he transactions were consmnmated in vio1ation 01' Sections :22, G and 2:26. 8 oJ Regulation Z.
2. Continued to use printed rcta.il installmcnt contl'a.d forms subseqnent to December 31 , 1969 which did not conform to the specific
c1isc1osnres to t.hese

FEDERAL TRADE COM:vnSSION DECISIONS
Decision and Order
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in violation of Section 226.

disclosure requirmnents of Regulation

(k) of Regulation Z.

PAR. 6. Pursuant to Section l03(q) of the Truth in

Lending Act

1'cspondents ' aforesaid failures to comply wit.h the provisions of Hcg11lat.ion Z constitute violations of that Act a, , pursuant to Section
lOR thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
DECISIOX

AND

ORDER

The Federal Tr de Commission having initiated an investiga60n
of ('t'ytain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter

\yjth a eopy of a draft of complaint "hich the New Y ark Regional
Offce proposed to present to the Commission for it.s eonsideration
an(1 "which ,

if issued by the Commis ion , "\vould charge respondents

wit h yiolatioll of the Fede;ra.l Tra.de COllllnission Act; and
nespondcllt and eoun cl for the Commission having thereafter
exec-ntcel fin ag-reenHmt containing a eon ent order , an aclmission by

respondents of al1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for selt lement purposes only nnd does not eonstitute an admission by
pondents that the, law has been violated as nlleged in such com-

plaint ,

and wa, ivers

and other provisions as required by the Com-

sion s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considere(l the matter and having llctel'minec1 thnt it had reason to believe that t, he respondents
ll'e violated the said Act. and that complaint shon1(1 issue stating its
charges in that respect , and ha1'nf. therenpon a( eptec1 the executed

conse.nt agreement a.nd placed snch agreement on the public record
l pcriod or thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with
for
the pro(' dure prescl'ibea in Section 2, 34 (b) of its rules , the Commis:3ion hereby issues its compla.int : makes the following jurisdic601)8.1 findings , and enters the following order:
1. HesponcIent J oal :Furniture Corp. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of the laws of the

S:-ate of Xm"l York ,

with its offce and principal place of business

locaicd at SSG DeKalb AYenLle ,

in the County of Kings : City and

SLue, of X ew York.
ponclents

oseph Kamph and A lv-in Gold arc the president and

secretary/trcflsllrer , respectively, of sRiel corporation. They forulUlate , direct ancl control the consumer credit polieies , arts and practice

, of sa.id corporn1ion

and their principal oiIce and place of

business is located at the a,hove stated addre-ss.

),

, --

JOAL FURNITURE CORP. , ET AL.
Decision and Order

:2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
lJaHel' of this proceecling and of the respondents , and the proceeding is in the public interest.
OHnEn

1/ /, Oi'del'ed.
That responde, nts , J0(11 Furniture Corp. , a corporatiC)1 : nncl its offcers -\Jvin Gold and Joseph Kamph , individually

and ,IS offcers of said corporation ,

and respondents '

sCIltnrl\'e2 , employees , successors and assigns ,
corporate or other dcvice

agents , repredirectly or t.hrough any

01' under any other name in connect.ion with

any consumer credit sale , as " consumer credit" and " credit sale " aTe
(letined in :B.egulation Z (12 CFR g:2.:26) of the Truth in Lending Act
(Pub. L. 90- 321 15 U. c. 1()()1 et 8eq. do forthwith cease and desist
from:
1. Causing their cust.ome.rs to sign blank or partially executed
retail installment eontrncts and fai1ing to make all required dis
cJ osnres to these c.ustonw, rs before the tl'a.nsactions are consummated , as reqnired by Sections 2-26. 6 and 226. 8 of Regulation Z.
:2. Failing to use print.ed retail installment contrad forms
which conform to the specific disclosure l'equirernents 01 Sections
2:26. 0 and 226, 8 of Hegl11ntion z.

::L Fai1iHg in any consumer credit tnllsaction or advcrtisement to ,make a.ll disclosures c1etenninec1 in a, ceorclance with
Sect.iOJ1s 2, 26. 4 and 226..) 01' Regulation Z , in the manner , form
and amollnt required by Sections 226. , 226. , 22fL8 , 226. 9 a.nd
:226. 10 of Regulation Z.
It -!.slw"theT oulej'ed That respondents deliver a, copy of this order
to cease Hnd desist t.o all present and future personnel of respondents

engagerl in tIlC consnmmation OT any extension of conSllmer credit or
in any aspect 01' preparation , creation or pJacing" of advertising, and
that respondents secure a. Sig11Cd stateuwllt

acknowledging receipt of

sLid order from each sneh perSOll.
J t is fluthe"' oTde'/'ed

That respondents notify the COITnission at

Jcast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as c1issoll1Lio11 1 nssignment aT sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation : the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or
Uly other change in the corporation which may a.ffect
compliance obligations arising ont of t.he order.

T1Ult respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days , !fter service upon them of this order , file with the Commission
a report in writing, setting forth in detail tJ1C manner a.nd form in
which they have compJiec1 with the order to cease and desist conIt is fw.theT ordmwZ

tained herein.
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IN Tl-l. 1IATTER OF

PLAZA CLUB , INC. , I T AL.
COKSENT ORDER ,

ETC. ,

Docket 0- 2134.

IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE
FEDER..\L TRADE CO:lIlfISSIOK ACT

Complaint ,

Jan.

1.4,

1912- Decision. Jan.

14, 19/2

Io. , operators of fonr physical nt:uess
.salons to cease misrepresenting that their llcmber.sllip

Conscnt order requiri11g Kansas City,

and/or 11ea1t11

prices are special or reduced , failng to clisdose that the purpose of tl1eiL'

promotions is to sell memberships,

facilltie.s

at

€::C)!

hea1th problems ,

failing to cli

close the nature of the

clnb , mhl'eprescIltillg tlwt wembers can allcviate Hnious
failng to give notice that promissory notes run)' be sold

, failng to fnmish each customer with a copy of his contract, and not to negotiate any finance paper to a thil'l party prior to
to third parties

midnjght of the third day.
CmlPJ.. .ATXl'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tra.de COllllnission Act

and by virtue of the authority ycsted in it, h said Act ; the Federal
Trade Commission , having reaSOll to believe that PJaza Cluu , Inc. ,

a
corporation , I-Iealth Spa ; Inc. , a c.orporaLion , European I-Iealth Spa
Inc. , a corporation , Ja, mes R. Booker , individually and as an oilcer
of said corporations , and George E. Shore ,

try

individually and as a

nd European I-Iealth Spa. & CounClub , Inc. , and James H. DookeT and George E. Shore , individ-

stockholder of said corporat.ions ,

a,

ually and as officers of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as
respondents , have violated the provisions of sa,ie! Act , and it appear-

a. proceeding by it in rcspect thereof
would be in tlle public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
ing to the Cormnission that

its charges in that respect as foJ1ows:

PARAGHAPII 1. Respondents Plaza Club , Inc. , Health Spa , Inc.

Europea.n Health Spa , Inc. , and European Hcalth Spa and Country
Club , Jnc. , are corporations organized , existing, a.nd doing business
under a, ntl by virtue of the laws of the Stat.e of l\lis ouri , with their
principal offce and place of uusiness located at 30;iO ?lIain Strcct
the city of J(ansas Cit.y, State of :\Jissol1ri.
Respondent James R, . Booker .is an individual and an offcer of
the corporaJe respondents. He formlllates ,

directs , and controls the

acts and lJradices of all of the corporate respondents ,

including the

acts and practices hel'eina1ter set forth. His address is

Street , Kansas City, )li8so111"i.

50:10

1ain

PI.. AZA CL"GB

I:"W.

ET AL.

CompJaint
Respondent George E. Shore is an individua.l and an offcer of
the corporate respondent, European I-fealth Spa and Country Club
1J1(.

, and he is an indi1 ic111al and stoc.kholder of

ponc1ents ,

I-IeaIth Spa ,
pl'

Pla.za, Club , Inc. ,

the corporate

Health Spa , Inc. , and European

Inc. He fOl'l1uJates , directs

, and controls the acts and

of these corporate respondents , including the acts and
practices 118reinafter set forth. His address is 5030 Alain Street
1C1 ices

I\:llllsas City ?\I issouri.

The aforementioned respondents cooperate and act
carrying out the acts and practices hereinaJt.er set forth.

together in

PAR.
2. Respondents are now , and for some time Jnst past have
been engaged 111 the, operation of physical fitness and/or heaJth
salons , and in t.he advertising, offering for sale , and saJe , of memw
berships and related services to the pubJic in said physical fjtness
and/or health salons.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their

business a.s aforesaid

respondents now cause , and for some time last past have caused

their memberships to be advertised a, nc1 sold to purchasers thereof
located in various other 51.nies of the ' United States , and maintain
and, at all times mentioned herein , have maintained , a. substantial
cOU!' ':e of trade in mid memberships and relntec1 senTices in COlTmen' , as " commerce :: is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business
and at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now

are , in snbsta.ntial competition in commerce with corporations , firms
and individuals in the sale of memberships and related services in

their physical fitness anel/or health salons; sa, id memberships and
services being of the same general kind and nature as those sold by
respondents ' cOlnpetition.
PAR. 5. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for The purpose of inducing the purchase of their memberships and
related services , the respondents have made , and arc now lImking,

numerous statemcnts and rEpresentations in a.dvertisements

inserted

inte.rstate circulation , and by means of
teJevision broadcasts. Typical and illustrative of the foregoll1g, but
not an inclusive thereof , arc the following:
C,Jl no,\"; $1. 00 per I"i:oit on a conrse indi"ielnnJIy designed for yon; rnles
in newspapers of general

goocl nt al1 S11ilS.

LADIES! ' OD. '\Y IS ::IAHCH 17th
PICK 01JT

YOlJ" ARE A SIZ.E 14.

TOUR

EASTER DRESS SIZB:

\:on ('11 be a perfect :-ize

12 by EAster

IF TOl: ARB A S1ZE lB. You can be a perfect "i7. e H by Easter

-----------------

--- -----___---- --_
_--
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IF YOe ARE. A SIZE IS. You can be a perfect si7.€ 14 by gaster
IF TOG AHJ; A SIZ J 20. Yon can he a perfect size 1-1 by Easter.
Lose 15 to 25 pounds the quiet , easy mini/max wily regardless of yOUi' ageusually without dieting.

REAT)IENTS- NOW ONLY

20 INDIVIDUAL

1O00-

THAT' S THE FCLL PRICE.

12 !?,DIVIJ)UAL TREAT iEXTS FOR OXLY $7.
FIRST 20 W' HO CALL WILL RECEIVE 12 ADDIT'lOXAL IXDIVIDUAJ.
THEAT2\JEXTS FREE AT :\0 ADDITIOXAL cos'
FOR A LBIITED TBIE QXLY PREJ.' ERRED :\!E:\I13ERSHIl'
XO'V AVAILABLE
$2. 70 Averag-c pf'l' wepk- FIRST 30 O:KLY

LOSE TJP TO 20 POr:\DS II\ .TVST 20 VISITS REGARDLESS

OF YOUR AGE
IN
HER
JANE Z.A.. , AGE 33 , l\IADE THESE CHAi'GES
LOST 39 POVNDS
FIGURE IN ONLY 68 DAYS

BEFORERrSTSPA
--

AFTgR SPA
- 36e.

3Sb -------

WAIST ------HIPS -

27" ----42" 24" -

-THIGHS -

- 23"

iW"
-- 1\3"

CLOSI:\TG OT)'l' OUR LO,V SUlIDIEU RATES
Sl. 00 PER VISIT" * *
LOSI'J 10- 20- 30 POUXDS OR MORE

JUST 60 TO 90 DAYS

SPECIAL l\f!XI COURSES
LIMITED QUOTA

6 nAYS 83.
BACK- 'l'

00

SCHOOL SPECIAL

CALL XOW 1,0 PH.ICI
TV ADVERTISEJIENTS:

,. * '" GRAXD OPE rXG SPECIAL TRIAL, PROGRA '1 OF 5
VISITS FOR $1').OO! :t '" '"LOSE LP TO 5 I?\CHES AND 5
POU:\TDS nrRIl\G Y01JR SPECIAL FIVE VISI,!' PROGHAM

LADIES, YOt: CAN LOSE 1'1' TO J3 P01JXDS IX J5 VISITS
YOULL HAYE PERSONAL S-CPBRFOR O:\LY S7.
VISIOX WHILE YOe L'SE ALL THOSE FABULOIJS FACILITHJS * * *
\R.

6. By and thrl(ngh thr use of the aboH'- CJlloted statE'lnrntsancl

repres ntations , and others of simiJaT import and meaning: but not
expressly set out herein , and through their agent.s and representatives
the respondents have represented, directly or by implication , that:

PLAZA CLL"B ) IXC. , ET AL.

Complaint

(1) Respondents are accepting contest registrations from which a
drawing win be held and prizes alyardec1 , including a valuable free
membership in one, of respondents ' physical fitness and/or he,l1th
facDities.

(2) The recipient has been selected to receive a nluable and
unconditionally free membership in one of respondents ' physical fitness and/or heaHh salons.

(3) The recipient lms been selected to receive a valuable and
unconditionally free membership in one of respondents ' physicnJ fitness and/or health salons and the recipient must only pay the dues
and/or the maintenance cost of the equipment.

(4) Pure-hasel's will onJy pay for their membership in respondents
health salons and/or physical fitness faei1itie- s if they a.ttend and ntiJizc the faciEties.
(5) The purcl1flSCl' may purchase fl

ents

physjcal fitness and/or heaJth

membership in one of responclmlons ynlued at nine hundred

sixty dollars ($960) for as EWe as t". o hundred sixty dol1ars ($200),
and thereby rcalize R, savings of as milch a.s seven hundred dollars
($700).

(6) The purchaser may pllrchas( (1, membership in one of respondents ' physical fitness and/or health salons for one dollR.r ($1) per
visit , or S6\' en dolla.rs (Sf) for twent.y (20) treat.mcnts.
(7) Participation in and usc of the respondents ' health salons

a.nd/or physicat fitness facilities "ill elimiua.te
health problems ,

:incluc1iDg constipation ,

or a1Jeviate certain

arthritis ,

and high blood

pressure.
(8) Participation in and use of respondents ' hea1th salons and/or
physical fitness facilities "ill cause the IJurelmser to lose from fifteen
(1;') to twenty- fivc (2;') p01l1cls quickly, and mmally \'Iithout dieting,
rega.rdless of age.

(9) Participation in and use of respondents ' health salons and/or
physical fitness fac1Jjtjes will cause the. purchaser to lose fifteen (Lj)
pounds within fifteen (15) visits.
(10) ,Tane Zax , age 33 , lost thirty- nine (39) ponnds within sixtyeight (68) days a, s a result of using respondents : physical fitness
and/or health salon facilities.
\H. 7. Tn truth find in fact:

(1) The purchasers nre not winners of any contest nor specifically
seJected to

rec.eive, onr, of respondents '

sa-10n memberships ,

lihysical fitness find/or henlt,

but \"ill be required to pay the customary pnr-

chase price ranging from two hundred sixty dolJars

hundred eighty dollars ($. 180).

(8260)

to foul'
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(2) The recipient has not been selected to receive a valuable and
unconditionally free membership in one of respondents ' physical

fit.ness and/or health salons ,

but on arrival at respondents '

,vill be subjected to high- pressure

iaci1ities

selling techniques , and will be

required to pa. y for any membership obtained from respondents and/
or the, ir reprcsentati ves.

(3) The respondents do not sell their memberships for nine hundred sixty dollars ($960), or for as litte as one dollar ($1) per

visit , but usually and customarily sen such memberships for prices
ixty dollars ($:260) and four hundred

ranging bct,yeen tlYO hundred

eighty dollars ($480), depending upon

the prospective purchasers

sales l' esistancB.
(4) Purchasers of memberships in respondents ' physical fitn8sS

anel/or health salons danot rea1ize savings in t.he amount of seven
hundred dollars (S700), or any other amount , but in fact are required
to purchase a membership which gencrally sells for t'lVO hundred
sixty dollars ($260) to four hundred eighty dollars ($480).

(i5) Indivic1mds purchasing memberships in respondents ' health
salons and/or physical ntness facilities arc required to Sigl1 a promissor)' note which is discounted to a fulanee company, a.nd the purchasers are required to pay for such memberships whether or not
respondents ' facilitie, s

are used.

(6) Participation in ,

and use of , the respondents ' health salons
and/or physical fitncss fac.ilities genel'ally will nor. eliminate and/or
alleyiate certn, in

health problems ,

inc.uding arthritis ,

constipation

all(l/ or high blood pressnre.
(7) Participation in the use of respondents '
physical fitness facilities

in not

C'a.use a

health salons and/or

purchaser to lose irom

fifteen (It)) to twenty- five (2:"i) pounds quickly, anclusllally

'ithout

dieting, or fifte2,n (13) pounds within fifteen (15) visits.

(S) Jane Zax is not a. member of nny of respondents ' health salons
and/or physical fitness fa.cilities , fmcl in fold , is unlolOwn t.o respond.
ents and it is unknown \\hether she lost thirty- nine (39) pounds

wit.hin sixty- cight (68) days.
Therefore , the sinJements ,

representations , and practiccs as set
forth in Parflgraphs Fivc and Six hereof 'Yere , and are , false , mis.

lending, and clecept.yc.
-\R. tJ. The use by l'esponc1e, nts

of t11e aiore.sa, icl

fa1se , misleading,

and deceptive statements , rcpresentations , and practices has had
and nO\r has , a capaeit.y alld tendency to mislead members of the

purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
stntcments and representations are true , a.nd into the purchase of
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l1lembcrships in respondents '

health saJons and/or physica.l fitness
by reason of said erroneous and mist Lken belief.
PAn. 9. The aforesa, ic1 aets and practices of respondents , as hen

fa, eilities

al1egec1 ,

1\ere al1 to the prejudice and injury of the public and of

sponde. nts ' competitors , and constituted , anclnow constitute , unfair
methods of compet.ition in commerce , and unfair and c1ecepti\ e acts

and practices in commerce in violation of Section 3 of the. Federal
Trade Connnission Act.
DECISION AND ORDEn

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practicps of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter 1\iLh
a c.opy of a draft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer Pl'OteetinH proposed to present to t.he Commission for its consideration
and 1\hieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act ,

fLnd

The respondents and counsel for the COlIl11ission h lying thereafter
esecutecl an agreement contftining it c.onsent order , an achnission by

the respondents of all t.he jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement
, for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an aclmission
by respondents that the law has been violated as aJleged in snch

complaint , and 'waivers and other provisions as requlred by the COllmission s rules; and
The Commission ha \Ting considered the agreement and Inn ing
c.epted smne , and t.he agreement containing consent order having

thirty
(30) days , now in further eonformity with the procedure prescribed
in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its
complaint in the form eontemplated by said agreement , makes the
following jurisdictional findings , a.nd enters the follO\ving order:
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of

1. Respondents Plaza Club , Inc. ; flealth Spa , Inc. ; European
Health Spa , Inc. ; and E\lopcan Health Spa & Country Club , Inc.
l'e eorporations orga, nized , existing, and doing business uncleI' and

by virt.ue of the laws of the State of :Jlissouri with their priJlc.ipa.1
o:nce and pJacc of busIness at 5030 :I\nin Street , Kansns City,
:V(issouri.
Respondent . Tnlnes R. Booker is an indiyiclual and offcer

of said

corporations. lIe formu1ates , directs , and eontrols the acts and pr,lCtices of said corporations , and his a(ldress is the same as that 01 the

corporations.
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Hesponclcnt George E. Shore is an individual and offcer of
European Health Spa ,\0 Conntry Club , Inc. , and an individual and
st.ockholder in Plaza Club , Inc. ; Health Spa , Inc. ; and European
Health Spa. ,

Inc. I-Ie

formulates , directs ,

practices of said corporations ,

and coutrols the act.s and

and his address is the same as that of

the corporations.

2. The FedcraJ Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matt-er of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered

That l::laza Cll1b , Inc. , I-IcaJth Spa , Inc. , and Euro-

pean Health Spa , Inc. , corporations and their officers , and .Tames R.
Booker , inc1ivichmlly and as an offcer of said corporations , and
George E. Shore , inclivic1ually and as a stockholder of said corporations , and European J-Iealth Spa & Country Club , Inc" a corporation
and its offcers and .Lunes R. Booker and George E. Shore , individualJy and as offcers of saiel corporation , and respondents ' agents

l'eprescntati \'es ,

snJesme,

, and mnployees ,

directly or through any

corporate or ot.her rleyjce , in connection with the advertising, offering
for sal('

and saIe or health club memberships

or other sCTvices 01'

producb , in commerce as ;; commcrce :' is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forth,yith eease nnd desist from:
1. .A.. H, epresenting, directly or by implication , that any price
charged for respondents ' memberships and/or services is a special or reduced pri('e , or misrepresenting, in any manner , the
savings available to pm' c.hasers.

B. Representing, directly or by ilnplication , that health club
membexships aTe availabh; for any period or tirHe less thnn the

shortest poriod for ,yhich a, sig11ifieant number of memberships
arc in fact

old to the public.

C. -Csing any promotion for the purpose of obtaining leads
to prospective

pl11'cbnsers or memberships in respondents ' health

sa.lons and/or physic.al iitness facilities : unless respondents disdose fully and conspicuously in each and every announcement
advertisement , or othe.r description of such promotion:
(1) That , the purpose or such promotion is to induce
prospective purchasers of physical fitness and/or health

salon Inemberships to eome to respondents ' place of business
and
(2) That , once at. l'esponclents place, of business tlw, prospective purchaser ,yill be subjec.ted to attempts by rf' '3ponclonts , through t, heir employees or representatiyes , to sell said
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prospec.i ve purchasers

mem bershi p in one of respondents

physical fitness and/or health salon facilities.
D. 1 sing nny
l(hertising, sales plan 01' procedure involving
the use of false , decept.ive , 01' misleading statements , or represcnta;tions , which arc designed to obtain leads or prospects for
the. sale of memberships in respondents : physical fitness and/or
hca.lth salon fa.cilities.

. .Representing, directly or by implication , that any facilities
are. antilable at all clubs referred to in any particular advertiselnent. and are available to persons of either sex at all said clubs
dUl'ing all of said clubs : business hours. If the facilities are not

available to al1memhers at all hours at each club referred to in
8uch advertisement , such representation shall be qualified by a
cJear and conspicuous chsclosure in immediate eonjundion there1,yith providing that " such facilities and hours may differ at each
lCXfltlo11. "

L type size Jarger than

Snch disclosure shall appear in

the size used to set out the facilities.
F. H, epresenting, directly or by implication , that participation
in and use of respondents ' physical fitness and/or heaUh salon
fa.cilities will eliminate or alleviate constipation , arthritis , high
blood pl'eSSlll'e. nnd/or :l1Y 01her henlth problems.
G. Hepn:senting, directly or by jmplication , that purchasers

of memherships in Tcspondents '

physical fitncss and/or he-nlth
salon faeilities will lose ,,"cight as a result of using the facilities
of respondents ' phY!Jical fitness and/or heaJth salons without
l'(:gulating caloric intake.
II. Hepresenting, directly or by implication ,

llal hfLs realizcel it loss in ,ycight or

has reeluced

that any individ01' increased sa.id

iEdividllars physical rneasul'cments ,
ctnaUy a Tne-mber at one of

unless suchindi v ic1ual is
respondents ' physical fitness and/or

health salons and has actually experienced such loss of weight

or increase or decrease in physictLl measurements.

1. -Csing any pictllre 01 any individual in connection with
flny testimoniaJ ,

unless such indiyidual is the person experienc-

1ng such clainls and is it member of one of respondents ' physic.

al fitness and/or he.alth salon facilities at the time of said

ad n Ttisement.
T. _Failing to inc' orponlte

the following statement on the face

of ilJl contraets exeeuted by respondents ' customers wit.h such
N)lspieuousness a. nd clarity fiB is like. l:; to be obsBlTccl : read , and
understood by the purchaser:
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L\JPORTA:\' l' :\OTICE
If you are obtaining credit in connection with this contract , you ,yil be re-

Quired to sign a promissory note. 'This note nwy he IJul'chasecl by a hank , fin;1nc'

company or any otber third party. If it is purchased by another party, you \dll
to
make yonr payments to thc purchaser of the note. You ;-Loulcl
be I'vare that if tllis happens you mny have to plly Ole note in full to tlle De\\
be required

owner of the note even if this contract is not fuJfilled.

Ie. Representing, directly or by implication:
(1) That any amount is responc1e, nts ' usual and customa.r:r
retail price for memberships in their physica.l fitness and/or
health salons , unless such amount is the price at which said
llslla11y and customarily solel at
retail by respondents in the recent regular course of business.
memberships have beon
(2) That any savings

is ati'orded in the purchase of mmn-

berships to respondents ' physical iitness (md/or health salons

ss the price at which the membership is oflered constitutes a reduction from the price at
which said n1embership is usually and customari ly sold at

in the retail price , unle,

reta.il by respondents in the recent regular course of business.
c1cliyer to each party a, copy of e\ ery contract

L. Fai1ing to

entered into by sueh party providing for membership andlor

other sBI'Fices in respondents ' physical fitness a, ndlor

health

salons.

1\1. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist
instructors , or other persons
ngaged in the sale of respondents ' memberships and/or services
and failing to secure from each employee or ot.her person , a

to all present and fut.ure ernployees ,

signe, d statement. acknowledging receipt of said order.
N. Failing to post in a prominent place in each phy

ness andlor hea.lth salon ,
with a notice that any

ic.al fit-

a copy of this cease and desist order

member or prospective member may

recei ve a copy on demand.
O. Failing, after the acceptance of the initial report of com-

pliance , to submit a report to the Commission once every year
during the next three years , describing all compla.ints respecting
unauthOl'. 1zecl representations , all complaints received frOlTI eustomeI'S respecting representations by salesmen , "\vhio.h are claimed
to have been deceptive ,

the facts lllcovered by re-sponclents

in

their investigation thereof , and the action taken by such re-

spondents with respect to each sneh complaint.
It
i8 fUTthe1' oTdeTed
That respondents notify the Commission
at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the c01. poII.

,'
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slich as dissolution , assignment or sale , resulting in

the emergence of a successor corporation and/or corporations , the
creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other clnmges in the

corpora,tion

and/or corpora-dons

which may affect compliance obliga-

tions arising out of this order.
III.
It
is filrther ordered That respondents not negotiate any eonditional sales contract : promissory note , or other instrument of indebtedness to a finance company or other third party prior to midnight
of the third day, excluding Smldays and legal holidays , aftel' the

date of exe( ution by the buyer.
IV.

it

78

That the respondents herein shall , within
them of this order , file with the

further onlc,'

sixty (60) (bys after service upon

Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the lIlanner

and fon-n in which they have complied with this order.
Ix THE :\IA TTEH OF

SAFETY FJ:ANCE SERVICE , I"'C. , ET AL.
COKSENT OIWER , ETC. , IN HEGAHD TO THE .ALLEGED VlOL\TION OF
THUTI- I LE1\DrXG Axn TIlE FEDERAL TRADE cO::G\nSSION ACTS
Docket C- 2135.

Complaint , Jan. 1-, 197Z- Decision ,

Consent order requiring tbre(

Jan.

'11:11

1-4, 19"

ew OrJeans. La.. finance companies to ceil:;C'

,iolating thC' Truth in Lending Act by failure to di:oclose in its credit transactions the " annual percclltage rate, " the number , a110111ts nnd due dates
of Ileriodic repaymel1ts , the " IWlOl1Jt llnanced, " the " finance charge " nn(l
other disclosures l'eql1ired by Heg-nlation Z of said Act.
CONPLAI:NT
Pursuant to the provisions of the Trnth in Lenc11ng Act and the

implementing re, gu1ation promulgated therellude' , and the Ji' ecleral
Tra, de Commission Act , and by virtue of t.he a.uthority vested in jt
by said Acts , the :Federal Trade Commission , having reason to belieye
that Safety Finance Se.rvice , Jnc. , a corporation; and Saiety Finance
Service of Carrollton , Inc. , a corporation; and Jack A, Porobil , Sr.
and Joseph Fnlllceivich , copartners trnc1ing as Safety Fimmcc Company; and J" ck il. PorobiJ , Sr. , individualJy, and as an offce.r of
sa.id corporations; and .Jack A. Porobil Jr. individually, a, ud as an
offcer of SaJety Finance Service , Inc. , hereinafter sornetimes refened
to as respondents ,

regulation ,
487- SS:

have violated the provisions of said Acts nnd

and it appearing La the Commission that a proceeding
73-
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- it in respect thereof 'i,,auld be in the public inLerest , hereby issues
its compJaint stating its charges in that respeet as follows:

UU.

i.PH 1. Respondent Safety Finance Service ,

Inc. , is a cor-

poration organized ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the la\ys of the State of Louisiana , with its principal offce and
place of business locat.ed at Suite 6;H A. uc1uboll Building, 9 n

Canal

Si.reet , ),' ew OrJeans Louisiana.

e.spondent Safet.y Finance Service of CarralJton , Inc. , is a eorporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of t, be State of Louisia, , with its principal place of
business located at 2414- S. Carrollton Avenue , New Orleans

ollisiana.
HesIJonc1ents . Jark A. l orobil , Sr. and Joseph Franccivich are copartners trading as Safety Finance Company. In the recent past it

has concluded its business in the llamc of Safety Auto Finance Comp:1ny. Its principal place of business is located at 2000 St.

A Yenue

CJaude

c\y Orleans , Louisiana..

Respondent , Jaek A. Porobil ,

Sr. is an offcer of the named eorpo-

1'11e rcspondents ,

and . Jack A. l:J orobil , Jr. is an oflcBr of Safety
Finance Service , Ine-. They formulate , direct and control the acts
,md IJractices of the corporate respondents hcrein named , inc1uding
the Old. s and practtces herc1na, -fer set fort.h. Their addresses are the
same flS that of Safety

Finance Service , Inc.

\R, 2. Hesponden1s a.re 11m\" , and for some time last past have

ocen , engaged in the lending of money to the public.

'lR. 3. In the ordina.ry

course and conduct of their business , as

foresaic1 , respondents regula.rly extend and arrange fOT
01 (' onsumer

credit , as "

consumer l'mlit "

the ext.ension

is definml in R.egulation Z

the implementing regulation of the Trut.h in Lending Act,

duly

promulgated by the Board of GO\' .rnors of the :Federal B, eserve
S-:" stem.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1969 , respondents , in the ordinary
COUl' E:e of their business , as aforesaid , and in conneotiol1 with their
10fm transactions , have cause, d and are causing customers to execute
prorn1ssory notes , some unsecured , others secured by chattel mort-

gilges 01' real cstflte mortgages ,

and ill connection "with

these tl'a.ns-

acticlls , provide these customers with loan disclosure statements
IH' eina.ftel' referred to as " stateme, nL"
By and through the use 01 the stnte,ment , respondents:
I, Fail , when a specific dated and separately signed affrmative

,\Titten indication of the customer s desire for credit, life ancl disn,
J)i1it, :y insnrance is not obtained , to include the amount of the charge

, \'-
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for suc.h insurance in the financ:e charge as required by Section 226.4
(a, )

(5) of Regulation Z , and thereby fail to state ,the

finance charge

accura,teJy as required by Section '2'26. 8 (d) (3) of ReguJation Z.

:2. Fa-il to discJo.se the )ulllual Perc.entage R, ate Iyith an accuracy
at least. to the nearest qunrter of 1 per cent on some c.ontracts as required by Section '2'26. 0 (b) (1) of Regulation Z.
;3. I' ail to identify the creditor 011 some contracts as required by
26. 8(a) of Hegu1at.ion

Sedion

-:L :Fail to disclose the nl1rnber flnollnt and due elates or periods of
payme,nt scheduled to repay the 1nc1ebtec1ness on some contracts as
required by Section 2:?G. 8(b)

(:3) of Hog-ulation

, on some contracts , to disc. lose the security interest held
retQjned or acquired in connection with the extension of credit , and
). Fa.1

a clear identificat.ion or the property to which the security intcrest
relates as requin-'d by Section 226. 8(b) (5) of Hegulation
(L Fail to disclose the '" \.mount I, inancecr' on SOlne contracts as
required by Section '22G. 8(d) (1) of negulation Z.
7.

Fail to disclose the ;; Finance

Chal"ge

on some contracts as

required by Section '2'2G. 8 (d) (3) of Regulation Z.
PAR. 5. Pursnant. t.o Section 103(q) of the Truth in Lending Act

rcsponde.Jts . aforesaid failures 10 comply I\"ith the provisions of
Jieg;Jation Z constitnto yioJations of tJJat Ad and , l-mrsnant to Sec-

tion 108 thereof ,

respondents thereby violated the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
DECISlOX XXD OnDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having init.iated an investigation

of eertain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
l1el'oof ,

and the respondents having been furnished thereafter Iyith

a copy of a draft of compliint which the Bureau of Consumer Prote.ction proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Conunission
ould charge rt:sponc1ents
,yith \ iolation of the FQderal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the, Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement. containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jUI'lsdictionaJ facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of compJajnt , ;t, statemcnt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law Ims been vioJated as alleged
in :'11Ch complaint , and Iyaivers and other provisions as required

bv (, he COllmission s l'n1c's: and

. The Commission ha\cing thereafter considered the matter and having cletermined that it had reason to bfdim- e that the respondents

, .
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have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its c1utrges in that respect , and having thercupon accepteel the exe

outed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record fOT a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedures prescribed in Sccotion 2. 31(b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings ,

and e, nters the following order:

1. Respondent Safety Finance Service , Inc. , is a. corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Louisiana , with its principal offce and place of business
located at 931 CanaJ Street , X ew Orleans , Louisiana.

Respondent Sa.fety Finance Service of Cnrrollion , Inc. , is 8. corporation orgaJlizecl , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the Lms of the State of Louisiana , ,yith its principal offce and
place of bnsiness located at 2414 South CarroJlon Avenue , New
OrIen,

, Louisiana.

Respondents Jack A. Porobil , Sr. and Joseph Franccivich are co-

partners trading as Safety Finance Company, a partnership which
in the recent past has conducted its business in the name of Safety
Auto Fina, nce Company, its offces and place of business loea, tecl at
2000 St. Cla.ude Avenue , New Orleans , Louisiana.
Respondent .J aek A. Porohil , Sl' is president of the named corporate respondents; and respondcnt Jack -,cL Po rob iI , Jr. is executive

vicc- president of Safety Finance Service , Inc. As sueh ,

Jack

L\..

nts , a.nd . J ack A.

PorobiJ ,

Sr. , as to the namecl corporate responde.

POl'obil ,

Jr. , inc1ividually, and in coopcration with Jack A. PorobiJ

Sr. , as to Safety Financ:e Servic:e , Inc. , formulate , direct and control
the policies , acts and practices of the corporate respondents , their

addresses being 931 Canal Street , K ow Orleans , Louisia.na.
2. The Federal Tra,de Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the jJublic interest.

ORDEH
It is 01'cleTed

That respondents Safety :Finance

corporation; Safety FillllCe Service of Carrol1ton ,

tion ,

Service , Inc. , a

Inc. ,

and its oflicers and respondent Jack A. Porobil ,

ually, and as a.n offcer of said corporations ,

a corpora-

Sr. , individ-

Rnc1l'esponc1ent Ja.ck A.

Porobil Jr. , individually, and as an offcer of Safety Finance Ser\'ice , Inc. , and Jack A. Porobil , S1' and Joseph Franceivich , eopartners trading as Safet.y Finance Compa, ny or under any other na!ne or
names , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees , directly or through any corpol'ate or other device , in connection ,,' ith

),
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any extension 01' arrangement for the extension of consumer credit to
aiel ,

promote or a, ssist directly or indirectly any extension

of con-

sumer credit , as " eonsumcr credit" is defined in Regulation Z (12
CFR (;226) of the Truth in Lending ,'cet (Pub. L. 90- 321 , 15 U.
1601 et 8eq. do forth\\"ith cease and desist from:
L Failing to include in the finance charge , for purposes of

disclosure of the finance charge and computation of the annual
percentage rate , any eharge for credit life or disability insurance , if a specific dated and separately signed affirmative writ1en indication of the customer s desire ior such insurance is not
obtained , as provided in Section 226. 4(a) (5) of Regnlation Z.
2. r, ailing to disclose the " annual percentage rate " accurately
to the nea.rest quarter of one per cent , in accordance 'ivith Section 226. 5(b) (1) of Hegulation Z.

3. Failing to iclentify the creditor as required
:2:26. 8

by Section

(fL) of Hegnhrtion Z.

4. Failing to disclose the number , amount and clue dates or
prior
t.ransaction
as
required
by
Section
to the consummation of the
periods of payments schednled to repay the indebtedness ,

22(1, 8(b) (2) of Regl1lajion Z.
3. FailiJlg to

c1i:-close the

clc(1l1il'etl in connection

ecnrity interest held ,

reta,

,yith the extension of credit

inecl or

, and clea.r

dentification of the property to which the security interest
c1ates as l'e(luircd by Section 2:26. 8(b) (5) of RegnJation Z.

6. Fa.iling to disclo

e the " amount fmancecr: :IS required by

Section 226. 8 (c1) (J) of Reguhrtion Z.

7. Failing to disclose the " finance charge " as required by
Section :2:2G. 8(d)

(3) of Regulation Z.

8. Fa.i1ing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement , to make all disclosures , c1etcnnined in accordance with
Sections 226.4 and :2:26. 3 of Hegulation Z , in the manner , form
p"nll amount required by Sections 226. : 2:2(1. , 226. , 226. 9 and
22G. l0 of Hegulation Z.

It is fU'itlwT ordered That respondenLs deliver a copy of this oTCler
to cP,

ase and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents

cngagecl in the c.onsllTmnation 01 any extension of consumer credit
or
n any aspect of preparation , creation , or placing of advert.ising,
L signed st.atement acknowledging receipt
and t.hat respondent seCllre
of said order from each such person.

That respondents notify the Commission at
leost th;rty (30) days prior to "ny proposed change in the corporate
respondent. , such as dissolurion , assigl1me, , or sale , resultant in the
1 t is furthe1' o1Ylered
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emergcnce of a. successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising ant of the order.
It
is
jw.thel' ordered That respondents shall , "ithin sixty (60)
da.ys after service upon them of this order , 1ile with the Commission
a report. in writing, setting forth in detail the InfllllleI' and form in
which they have complied 'Tith the order to cease and desLst con-

tained he.rein.
THE

L\ 'ITER OF

BILL PIEI,RE FORD , L'IC. , ET AL.
CONSE T ORDER , ETC.

IN
REGARD TO THE ALLEGED YIOLATIOX OF THE
TRCTH IX LENDlXG A:\D THE FEDEHAL TR.- \DE COJ\DfISSIOX ACTS

Docket C- 2136.

Complaint ,

Consent on1el' l'C'()lliring a Seattle ,

912- Deci8ion ,

Jan. Ff: 1.

Jan. 11 , 1912

\"8..:11.
, seLieI' uf n0,",' and used

lllto!lobi1f's to

cease violnting the Truth in l. cnc1ing _-\d lJ:- failing to make n1J conSl'!1er
ere-elit di."closurf's required b ' Regu);1tiOll Z of the Act and

tain for fit If'flst two years

C10C1l111ent:- relating- tu

f:liling to Plni

endl yebide lJlli' cll L,;ed

CO::IPL_ \I::T

Pursuant to the provisions of t.he Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regnlation promulgated thereunder , and the Feclenll
Trade Commission Act , rmd by virtue of the anthorjty vested in it by
said Acts : the Fedcral Trade Commission ,

that Bill PimTe Ford ,

having reason to belieTc

, and ,Villia.m IT. Pierre
individually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondent.s

Inc. , a corporation

, have violated the provisions of said Acts and

implement-jng reglilation , and it appearing t.o t.he Commission that a

proceeding by it in respect t.hereof \\ oulcl he in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint sta't.ng its charges in that respect as

fol1ows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Hesponde.nt Bin Pierre Ford , Inc. , is a. corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtne of ihe
1:1, \ys of thc Stalc
01'
\Vashingt:oll with its principal offce. and
place of business located at 11;323 Lakc City ,Ya,

, Se, nttle"

IVashington.
Respondent ,Vi1Jiam 1-1. Pierre is an offcer of the corporate
respondent. He formulntes , directs and controls the polic.ies , acts a.nd
praetlces of the corporation , incJucling the, acts and practiccs hpxe. in-
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after set forth. His address is the same

as that of the corporate

respondent.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now : and for some time

last past have

been eng:1ged in the sale of new nndl1sed motor vehic1es to the public and haye engaged in the advertising of same in various media.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course of their business as aforesaid

respondents reguJarly extend consumer credit , as " consumer cl'edif'

is defined in Regulation Z : the ilnpJementing regulation of the Truth
(luly promulgated by the Board of Gmv crTIors of

in Lending Act ,

the l' ederal Reserve System.
P:\R. 4. Subsequent to . July 1 , lD69 , in the ordinary course of their
business as afol'Bsaid , and in connect.ion with their credit sales , as
creclit sale " is c1eJined in Hcg-ulation Z ,

respondents have entered

t1l(1 arc entering into contracts for the sale of respondents
goods and services. Respondents have not , however , provided the
jnto

consumer credit cost disclosures

required by Sections 226. , 226.

226. 6 and 226. 8 of R.egulation Z prior to the eonsummation
tmnsaction as rerj11ired by Seclion 226. 8(a) of Regulation Z.

of the

PAR. 5. Pursnnllt to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending- Act
\fith the provisions of

responden1s nfol'esni(l fnihrl'es to comply

Reglllation Z const.itute

vi01at1ons of that

Act and , pursnant to

Section 108 thereof , respondents lw\'e thereby violated the FederaJ

Trade Commission Ar.t.
DECISIOX AND ORDEH

The Federal Trnde Commission having initiated an invest.igation
of cert, ain rwts a.nd practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter

ith

a copy of a draft of complaint which the Seattle Regional Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consjeleration and

\fhich , if issued by the Commission , \fould charge respondent.s \"Jtll
viola.tion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Trut.h
Lending Ac.L.
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agree.ment contftining a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of a,n tlw jurisdiet.ional facts set forth in the aforcsaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreeconstitute an

JTJent is for settlement. purposes

only and does not

admission by respondents that the law lws been "'Tiolated as alleged
in such complaint ,

the Commission

and waivers and other provis-ions as required b:-

s rules; and
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The Commission having thereafter considered

the matter and

hft.ving determined that it hnd reason to believe that the respondents
have violoted the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted agreement and placed snch agreement on the public re, cord for
a pe.riod of thirty (30) days , now iu further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34: (b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its c01uplaint , makes the follmv111g jurisdictional findings , and enters the follmving order:
1. Respondent Bill Pierre Ford , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

:te of \Vashington with its principal offce and place of business
JOCite.d at 11525 Lake City IYay !". , Seatie , IYashing;ton.
Respondent ,Villia.rn 1-1. Pierre is an offcer of sa.id corporation and

his address is the same as that of said corporation. He formulates
directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of said corpora-

tion and his address .is the smIle

as that of said corporation.

onDEH
It
28 o1'(le'l'
Thnt respondents Bi11 Pierre ' Ford , Inc. , a, corponl
finn. and ,Vil1iam II. Pierre , inc1ivichwl1y and A.S an offcer of fljcl

COl'pOl'

1t.on , and respondents '

agent , representatives , employees

successor and ass.igns , directly or through ftny corporate or other
clcyjee , in connection -with any consumer credit sale , as " consumer
credit" and " credit sftle are defmecl in Regulation Z (12 CFR 8226)

of the Truth in Lending Act (Pub. L.

90- 321 ,

15 D.

C. 1601

et 8eq.

do forth\\ith cease and desist from:

1. FfLling to make disclosures

to customers prior to

consum-

mation of the tram::act1on , as required by Section 22G. 8(a) of

Regulation Z.
2. Engaging in any consumer credit transa, ction or dissemi-

nating any advertisement within .the meaning of Regulation Z
of the Truth in Lending Act without making an disclosures
that are required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. 8 and 226. 10 in
the arnount , manner , Hnd form specified there, in.

3. Failing to prescrvc and maintain for a period of not less
t.han two years from Ow date of preparRtion , each buyer s order
purcJlftSe order , or othrx paper signed , initialed , or oraJly agreed
to by a veJlicJe purchase,r which sets out any terms , provisions
or condjtions of sale of a motor vehicle.

lt is furthe)' onlend That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to c, ase and desist to all present and future persOllllel of respondents
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extension of consumer credit

engaged in the consummation of any
or in any aspect of prep

and that respondents

Lration , creation

or placing of advertising,

secure a signed statement acknowledging

recei pt of sa.id order from each such person.
1 t i8 !,urtheT o"hleTed That respondents notify the Commission a,
Jeast tJJirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate

respondent such flS dissolution ,

HEsig11ment or sale I'esulting in the

C1l1ergence of a successor corporation , the c1'eabon or dissolution OT

subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may effect
compliance obligat.ions arising out of the order.
I t is furthe)" oTrlered That the respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order iile with the Corrullission

a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
\"hich they have complied with the order to cease and desist COIltained herein.

I;v

fIlE

?\L'lTTER OF

THE GATES RUBBER COMPANY
CONSE T OImER , ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO THE ALL:EGED VIOLATION OF

SEC. 7 OF THE CLAYTON ACT
Docket C- 8137.

CO!ipla111t ,

Jan.

19i

DeDision ,

Jan.

, .19"

Consent order l'equirillg the 11otion s largest manufacturer of rubber heJ!... :11l1
hoses with headquarters in Denver , Colo , to diyest ibelf ",it11in one year of
nJI assets and InopeJ'tics of Porter s Xephi ,Yorks located at XClllli. L;Ulll.
to an inc1cVeIH1ent party as a gain S; bu."iness and cCllse and desist ft,j" a
period of fiye years from employing any lifinagcment or sales personnel of
tbe divested l'ompany.

COJIPL-\IXT
The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe tllat the
Gates Rubber Company, a Colorado corporation , subject to the jUl'isdiction of the Commission , has acquired all of the

assets of the

Xephi , 1:t"h 'Yorks of H. K. Porter Company, Inc. in violation of
Section 7 of the Clayton Aet , "s amended (Title 15 FS. C. Section
18), hereby issues this COlnplaint staLing its charges in those respects
as follm-rs:

I Definitions

For pm' poses 01 this c.omplaint , the following

definitions sha1l

apply:
1. "

Pol'ter

s Xephi \Yorks ':

means all assets

O1vnec1 by tl1e Ther-

,\
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II.
Ie Porter Company, Inc. , Jocat-cd at Nephi
Vtah , and acquired by respondent by contract of jlarch 16 , 1970.
moid Division of

II The Acquiring Company

2. The Gates Rubber COlnpany (hereafter " Gates

), is a eorpora.

tion organized and doing business under the laws of the

St.ate of
Colorado , with its principal offce and place of bnsincss loea,tecl at

Dua Sonth Broa.dyn1Y, Denver , Colorado. ,Vith sales from diverse

ope.rations of about 5469 mi11ion during its TIscal year cn(lecl Feb. 28
1070 , Gates , aJthough still family-owned , is comparable in size to
the
2Tth largest pl1blicly- uwued industrial c.orporation. It is the
ltion s sixth largest rubber products manufactnrer an(l the largO-st
manufacturer of rl1bbe-r beJts a, nd hoses. At nIl times relevant hereto
Gate \\HS engaged in interstate commerc.G within the meaning of

Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended.
III The Acquired

:3. H. K. POPler Company, Inc. ,

Company

(hereafter " Porter ) is a corpo-

rat.ion organized and doing business under the lavi- s
1 )eJa\"rare

of the State of

vjth its pdncipaJ offce in the Porter Building, Pitts-

burgh , Pennsylva.nia. \Vith sales of about 8280 rni11io11 in 1969 Porter
\1':1:: 3

-:th in rank arnong the 500 largest U. S. industrial co1'pora,
manufacturer with major interests in rubber

t1on8. It is a diversified

goods , steel , e.Jctrical equipment , aut.omotive parts and various other
by
its Thermoicl Division.
The Thenlloid pJant at Xephi , L tah , yrith 1969 sales of about S7.
million , made all of that Division s rubber belts and belting (nonflat.) and much of its rubber hose and hosing. At aJl times n.JeTant
here.to l) ter \\as Bngagecl in interstate commBrce 'within the meanpl'ocll1cts. lts rubber business is carried on

ing of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , a,s amended.
IV The Acqnisition

4. On or about jlarch 16 ,

laiO Gates acquired Porter s :"ephi

IV arks.
V Trade and COlnmercB

i). Rubber belts are nsecl principally for the transmission of motive
power , either for stationary indust.rial mnchinery (" belts ) or Lor
aut.omotive vehicles ('; 1an be.lts ). Rubber hoses are used to tran mit
fluid , nil' or gases both ill ilHlllstrial machinery and in a, l1tomotive
vehicles (heate.r hose and radiator hose). --\J1 the foregoing kinds of
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belts and hoses are made from similar raw materials by substantially
the sa, me firms , although by diiIerent manufacturing processes. Belts
and hoses destined for inclllstrialuse aTe generaJ1y soJd to machinery
J1a. nnfa. cturers for original equipment and through industrial equipment . distributors for replacement 11se , whereas those destined for

automot.jve use aTe generally sold to vehicle makers f.or original
equipment and through automotive parts distributors for replacement use.
G. Total shipments by F S. manllfRctllrers of rubber belts and belting (non- flat) in H)(j7 were

by 1, .

valned at $116 million. Total shipments

S. manufacturers of nlbber hose and hosing in 1967 were

valued at $393 mi11ion. Both markets a.re concentrated and in each

belt and belting
(non- flat) ma.rket \\" HS abont 45 percent and its share of the hose
and hosing market ",YllS about 1(-) percent. Thermoid' s shares 1ve1'e
TespE( tively, :2 perccmt and 3 percent.
Gates plays a leading role. Its share of the 19G7

7. Rubber belts and hoses 101' automotive replaceme.llt use constitute 8. dishnct and significant market , virtually dominated by Gat.es.
Of al) such sales in

ID67

\)3 percent. was in the hands of 4

competi-

the Jlear dominant power , with
,yeE oypr
riO
lJf'l'cent of the market , 1\"hi1e Thenl10id ranked fourth
with. aboul 4 percent.
t:Ol' S.

In this oligopoly, GateS\TRS

VI Competitive EfIects
s. Gates ' aequisition of POl'lej
ephi 'Yorks may tend substantinJ)y to lessen competition or ('reate a monopoly in the nationwide
m:ll1ufact.1Jre a.nd sale of (1) alll'nblJer belts and belting (non- fiat),
(:2) rubber hose a.nd hosil)g, and , particularly, (3) rubber be1ts and

hoses soJd for automotive replacement use
a.llong othp,

, in the follc)\ving wa.ys

rs:

(a) Substantial actual competition by Thermoid with Gates

and

with others has been eliminated.

(b) The o1igopoly pOWE'J'

hitherto wielded in the replacement

a.utomot.iye be1t and hose market by fan I' firms win now be wielded
by three only and Gates '
illl'thcr a,

power t.o dominate the oligopoly has been
ugmented and entrenched.

(c) Entry or growth of new competition "'1'i11 be further inhibited.

VII Violation
9. By

reason or the, foregoing GAJes '

acquisition 01 Porter s Kepht

,y orks constitutes a violation of Section 7 of the ChtytOl1 Act
amended (15 FS. C.

818).

,"
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DECISIOX AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondcnt na, med

in the' capti.on

hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Bureau of Competition pro-

posed to present to the COJT111ission

for jts

consideration and which

if issued by the Commission , would cha, l'ge

the respondent with

vio1ation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended;
Rcsponc1Bll:t ,

its at,

tor-ney and cOlIDsel for the Commission lU1ving

thereaftr executed an agTcement containing a consent order ,

a,

adrnission by respondent of an the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in
the aforesaid draft of complaint , a state, ment that the signing of
said agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not c0l13titute an a(hnission by responde, nt that the law has been violated as

alleged in said complaint , ancl waivers and other prov1sion

required by the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined tha,t it had rea,son to believe that respondent has
violated the said Acts and that comp1aint should issue st,1tin ' its
tncl having thereupon a, ecepted the execntell
c.ha.rges in that respect
consent agreement and phwecl such agree,me-nt on the public record
for a. period of thirty (30) days , and various c.ommcnts having been
received and the ComJuission lmving duly considered them a.nd the
consent order agreement ha.ving been amended in minor respects in
accordance -with the tenor thereof and the Comnlission having
orderecl the agreement in final form to be onc. e

again pla, cecl on the

now in
34 (h)
preseribecl
in
Section
2,
further conformity with the procedure
ke,
s the
,
ma,
of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint
pnbJic record fOl an additional period of thirty (30) days:

follO\Ying jurisdictional findings ,

and ent.ers the following order:
1. R.esponclent , the Gates Rubbe.r Cornpa.ny, is a corporation which
has its executive offices and principal 111 ace of business at 990 South
Broachvay, Denver , Colorado.

2. T11e Fede.ral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnt , and the proceeding
is in the public. interest.

onDE1

For purposes of this oretcl'

respondcnf' menns the Gnte , Rubber

Company, its subsidiaries , successors and assigns to any substantial
pOliion of its assets; and " Parter s Ncphi ,Varks " Ineans all assets
acquired by respondent from II. IL PortoI' Co. , Inc. , by contract of
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, which is hereby referred to : including, but not

rC3trictively, all fh:ed assets , finished goods , work in process , snp-

plif'$ , prepaid i, tems , H' ac1emarks , trade names , patents , patent applications and licenses , cllstomer lists , speeifications , dra ''lings , formulae
inventions , trade secrets , and books a.nd records applica ble to operations of the acquired bnsiness and ,

where appropriate , as in the case
of inventory, a SllusUlltial equintlent of any sllch assets as may no

longer be in existence or in respondcnt: s po.ssession.

It is onle1'ed

That respondent as soon as possible , and in any event

within twelve (12) months ironl the eifective date of this order

shaH divest itself of Porter s Xephi ,Yorks , together with a11 additions a.nd improvements thereto , absolutely a.nd in good faith to a
plil'chaS8r a.pproved in advance by the Federal Trade C01ll11issioll
so a.s to transfer Portel'
epIli "\V orks as a going business and a

vi:lble competitive, entity .1n the market.s for those products it was
lln1ndacturing and distributing "\\ hen acquired by respondent.

It 'is fU1'the'i OI'dcPed

That none of the asse-ts described in the
preamble to this order sha, ll be so1d or transfcrred , c1-rcctly or inclirectly, t.o any person who is at the time or has been at any time,
du6ng the one year pcriod preceding or the one year period following the eft' eetive date of this order an offcer , director , employee , or
agent of , or under the control or direction of , respondent or any 01
re.spondent: s subsidiary or rdfiliated corporat.ions , or any person who

owns or controls or has owned 01' controlled , directly or indirectly,
01'
t.he outstanding capital shares of

more tlmn one percent (1%)

l'ol1uenL

I t "is fwrtheJ1 O1ylered Tha.t pending eli \ pstiture respondent shall
not C lu::e

01' permit Hny deterioration in a.ny of

(livest cd \\'hich may impair .their pn senL

capacity

the assets to be

or market value.

it ' i.s fUTtlt-o' ol'de1'ed That. respondent shan do everything withjn
it.s pmyer to assure tJwt the business operations to be divested will be
properly staiIed and , in particular , tha.t all ava.ilable means wiJI be
ed by respondent to assist the acqllirer in retaining, rehiring or
l'eplacjng management and such other personnel inducting sales
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representatives ,

as ",vere. employed to operate the business when it
was acquired by respondent; and that respondent shall terminate. its
own employment of and will cease and desist for a period of five

(5) years from the date of this order from the hiring of , any management or other personnel , including sales representatives , in the

Co., Inc. (Thcrmoid Div. ) in capacities
ephi \V orks at any time within the year pre-

employ of H. K. Porter

related to Porter
ceding

It

faTch 16 ,

1970.

further ordered

That commencing thirty (30) days after the-,

effective date of divestiturc :

and continuing for a period

en(ling

three (3) years from and after the elate of comp1eting the divestiture
required by this order , respondent shall cease and desist. from the
sale of rnbber be1ts , rubber belting, rnbber ho e and rubber ho;:ing
to any firm 'which purchased $1 000 or more of any snch products
manufactured by POliel' s Kephi ,Yorks , excluding eonvcyor 01' flat
t.ransrnission belting, at Hny time during the bst. full fiscal .year
acquisition by respondent:
Ppoviderl ne' ert.heJess
that nothing herein contnined shall preyent respondent from soliciting the purchase of any such products by !lIlY firm which bought
000 or more of snch products , excllHling conveyor or flat trans-

before X ephi: 5

In;ssion belting, from respondent both during 1he fiscal year before
said acquisition and the next fiSCAl! year after silid acquisition. A list
of such firms to -which the foregoing proyision applies , contained in
a certain letter of representnLion , as amender1 , from the Gates Rnbber
Company to the Feclera.l Trade Commission and accepted by the,
Commission s shff , shall be presumed correct , subject t.o subsequent
cotrection in the eyent of any mistakes therein.

It ,is fw,thei' O1'(lered.

That ( ommencing on the effective dnJe of

this order and continuing for a pe,riod

of ten (10) years from and

after the date of completing the divestiture required by this order
re.spondent shall cease and desist from entering into any arrangement
by ,,,hieh respondent acquires , directly OJ' indirectly

through sub-

sidiaries , joint ventures or othen,ise , withont prior approval of the
cdcral Trade Commission , the whole or any part of the stock , shnre

eapital or assets or any warrant , option or other right to acquire any
share capital or assets or other equity interest or right to participate

in earnings of any concern , corporate or noncorporate , engaged in
domestje c011merce , whether interstate or intrastate , and in the rnaJlU-

, ,
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facture , sa.le or distribution of rubb8r belts ,
hose 0.1' rubber

rubber belting, rnbber
hosing; nor shall rcspondcnt. ente, !' into any arrange-

ment '''lth any such concern by which respondent obtains the market
share , in ",hole or in part , of such conCPTn in ,the flbove-mentioned
product lines.
VII
It

i8

l/hTtheT oTdel'crl

ChlYS from the effcc ctive

That respondent shaJl within ninety (DO)

date of this order a11) every ninety (DO) days
therea.fter until respondent has fully comp1ied ,,,ith the provisions
01 Paragraph I of .this order and everyone hundred and eighty
(180) days until respondent has fully comp1ied "ith the provisions

oJ Paragra.ph Y of this order , submit to the Federal Trade COllmission a detailed written report of its actions ,

plans and progress in

complying with Paragraphs I t.hrough V of this order and fulfilling

their objectives.

VIII
It iB .fuTther ordered

That respondent 8h,"11 notify the Federal

Trade Commission at lenst thirt.y (30) days in advance of any proposed change in respondenCs constitut.ion or operations "Thich migllt

affect any or the obhgations arising out of this order.

Ix THE ;\L\.TTER OF

REVERE CHEMICAL CORPORATION , ET AL.
COKSENT ORDEN ,

ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX or THE

FEDEH.-\L TRADE CO)L\IISSroX ACT

Docket C- 2138.

Comp7aint

Jan.

24,

j9i'- Decision

, Jan.

order rC(llJirllJg U Clen"lnll(l. 011io , nwrketer of 1;J1OW

Consent

flJJd ice

, to cense llisrel1

nnd its ad\'ertisiug' agenr:v located in ChicfIg' , 111.

their product as excJnsire OJ' llliqm" tJJBt it
Ulan

sodium chloride ,

rJJR.
t it is J2i1St

is

remuypr
f'ntin :2-

more powerful or effeC"iYe

expensive for the removal of snow one1

ire, ana that it enn be l1 ed O1J COJl.Tete slufaees. 'l'he

Ilgency is also ordered to Cl' I1Se

24, 19,2

respondent fl(lYertj il1:;

iuke " contests unif'f's jt
discloses the totHI 1HUlJber , exact J1i1tUl'(' , HlHl odds of winning each (of tht'
prizes , and faililJA" to distribute 1111 of the prizes announced.
p1"l'pariIlg " Swel'p

CO.MPLAIX'

Pursmmt to the provisions of the Federal Trnde Commission Act

and by virt.ue of t.he authority n s!ed in it by said Act

the Feder,))

FEDEHAL TRADE CO:vMISSION DECISIONS
80 F.

Complaint

Trade Commission , hftving reason to believe that Revere Chemical
COl'pOl'11t.on , a corporation , and Sidney G. Stromberg and Robert

Ziska , inc1ividuaJly and as offcers of sf-dd corporation , a.nd Stone &

Adler ,

Inc. , a corporation , hcrcimtfter referred to as respondents

have ViOJatBc1

the provisions of said Act , and it appea.ring to the

Commission that a proceeding by it. in respect thereof would be

the pnblie interest , hereby issues its eompJaint stating its charges in
th:lt respect as follOiYs:

Chemical Corporation is a. corporation organized , e:sisting nnc1 doing business under and by virtlle of the la\\s of
\RAGJL\PH 1. He'iere

the State of Ohio , ,dih its principal offce and place of business

Jocnted ilt 12cj()7 "\Vood1nnd AWlll1C in the

city of C1eye1anc1

, State

of Ohio.

Respondents Sidney G. Stromberg flnd Robert Ziska are indiyi(llwls nnd are offcers of nevere Chemic.al Corporation. They formulate
direct and control the acts and practices of Reyere Chemic.al Cor-

poration indnding the acts flnd practices hercina.tter set forth. Their
address is the same as that of HC"\Tre

Chemical Corporation.

Hcsponc1ent Stone &: -- \.dler , Inc. , is a corporation organizecl exist-

ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
(if 111inois : "\,ith its of1ice

and principal p18ce of business located at

J.:.O South R. iversicle PJazn , Chicago , Illinois.
\R. 2. Hesponc1ents H.eyere Chemica.l CorpoTation , Sidney G.
Sllombcrg: and Hobert Ziska are 1l00Y ,

l(l.Ye. bee.

nnd for some time last past

: engaged in the advertising, ofi'ering for sale , sale and

clist.:'ihntion of ReYen
the. public.

Ice 1\1"e1ter to

Hcsponc1ent Stone 8: .-\.11e1' ,

Inc.

distributors and jobbers and to

, is nm\" and for some time last

P,lst h8S been , an arlvertising agency retained by Revere Chemical
COl' poration , and no"\ 81lC1 for sonw time last past 11:18 (lesigned and
pl'epare(l for publication ach-

ertising material including hut not

limited to the advertising mnterial for " R.evel'e s "\Vinter ,VonclerJanc1
SYH' e.pstflkes ': referred to herein and cel tain other advertising material referred to herein , for the purpose of promoting the

respollrlent Revere Chemical Corporation s Hcvere lee
rlistrihutors and jobbers 8nd to the public.

\R. 3. In the course and conduct of their business

sa.le of

J\Ielter to

as aforesaid

;;pondents J eYere Chemicnl Corporation : Sidney G. Stromberg,
;lncl H.obert Ziska now cause , fI.nd for some time last past have caused
their said product , "\hen sold , to he shipped from their place of
business in the Stnte of Ohio to purchasers thereof loC', atec1 )n various
otller States of the United States and in the District of Columbia
l''
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and maintain ,

and at all times mentioned herein haTe mainta1nec1 ,

sflicl product in

subsbntial course of trade in

a

commerce , ns " com-

merce " is defined in the Federal Tl'lde Commission Act.
In the course and conduct of its a.foresnid business respon(lent
Stone & Ac11er ,

Inc. , CiHlses its respective services t.o be sold , placed

and distributed throughout the United States and at all times mentioned herein has J1fliniained a sllbstantial course of trade in

com-

commerce " is (1efined in the Federal Trade Commission

merce as

Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

and

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their said product , the
respondents have made , and arc now making, l1nme.rous statements
and representations in ad \'ertisements and promotiol1r11 nmterial distributed through the United States mails \yith respect to the effective-

and inexpensiveness of the said product.
TypicaJ and illustrative of said statements and representations

nes , saJ'et.y, l1niquene

but not aD inclusive thereof , are the following:
(n) ", "there i" norhing Ute instant acrjng ReH're ICE .\(ELTER I1ny-

\yhere- at any p:,'i('c'
do ' 1101

(b) So p1cnse

;)on lw H) e\- cr

a'J1?J

cOllfnse TIeyere ICE .\lELTER with

otllPr product

usec1

(l') Ren're ICE .\lELTER worl;::s all nn exclu!'iyc new meltng prin('jple-

L'J'

otJlfrmic Actioll.

(el) TIen're ICE l\EL'lER has :- 10 times greater melting powcr than rod;: sa1t.

(e) HCH'l"P ICE MELTER costs less per lJollnrl of j(' e remond tlwn an:v other

product or method,
(f) \Von r l1nrm grn"s, shrubs ,

PATI. 5. By and thr011gh

)Jets

, pavement 0'1 asphalt,

the use of the above- quot.ed

statements

and representations , flld others of silnila.r import and meaning but
not expressly set out, herein , fhc respondents have represcnted , and
arc now representing, clirec.,tly or by implication that:

(fl) Revcre Ice :\1elter is

t unique , new c1evelopme.nt that is the

most eilective product available for melting ice and snow.

(b) Revere Ice :\1eller has thirty times the melting power of rock

salt at- all telnperatures and for all c1iiTerent times allowed for
melting.
(c) He, vere

lee J\1elter -will

have no damaging or harmful effects

upon concrete surfaces,
(cl) Ren re lee l\1e1ter is less e,xpensivc
or nwJhoc1 ior me.Jting

than any other product

ice,

\R. 6. In truth and in fact:
(a.) Revel'

e lee i\ieJter is not fl, unique , new development , nor is it

the most eiTective product available for melting ice and snow. Revere
48.7- 883-

73-

!::
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Ice J\iclter is purified ealei1ll1 chloride

, a, traditional product llsed

for meltjng iee and snow.
(b) Revere Ice Melter does not have thirty
power of rock salt at all temperatures and fol'

times the melting
all different times

aJlo\\ecl for melting.

(c) Revere Ice J\felter may damage or ha YB hannful effects upon
ccrtain COller-ete surfac.es.

(d) RHere Ice Melter is not less expensive than any other product or method for melting ice. Hcvere Ice 1\Ielter is morc expensive
than other brands of purified caJc.iu11 chloride.
Therefore , the statements and repre entations as set forth in ParagTa.phs Foul' and Five he real \yere and are faJse , misleading and
decepti ve.

PAIL 7. Respondents Hevel'c Chemical Corporatjon , Sidney G.
Stromberg a, net Robert Ziska employed and aut.horized respondent
Stone &: --\.(l1e1' , Inc" io design the aforesaid sl\ccpstakes promotion
l\'h1Ch reslllted in t.he false , mislcadil1g a, nd deceptive statements and
representations referred to in Paragraph Xine below.
PAR. S. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business. and

for the purpose of inclut.ing the purchase of the said proc1uct responclfmt Stone &: Adler , Inc. , has participated in the design a1)d
preparation of (l(hel"Lismnenls and prolTlOtional rnat:erial distributed

through the, t'-nited States mails

,yhi('11 11a\

c made , and are nOlY

making, nnmerons statemellts and l'eprese, ntations\\ ith

respect to a

lli1tchillg or '; preselectec1 winners " promotional devicc uti1ized in

conneetion ,yith t.he offering for sale of said product.
11(1 representations
Typical and illustrative of said stat.ements
wing:
,
are
the
fol1obut. not. all inclusin then

(it) You em

t lose ill Heyerc s S30, OUO

LH'cRUSC WC' \Yi1 SCJHl you 100 ibs, of n,c'YCl''

',"inter '\' 0111eJ' 11inr1 SYH" )J"Llke,,
lee :.lc'Her FHEE in u triill ship-

J\wnt in addition tu :ln ' of IUn prizes yon m:ly :l;l'-'ad ' 11a'"e 'YOll:
(0) (J11e of tlll" "" sl.led:,H - JJ\lmben cl ('OUIIU1)." nw ' Ji:lye ,11:' 1\ly \\ un

you

n()() rl'ucly anc1 waiting for you to claim it: r Lt Gl' i1J1c1 l-'j'zc) : :1 Ill"\"
, sparldiJlg Ill'W IH70 Fore! :\fl1-"tang- rei.:;: PIle1 w:litiug for the lucl;y \\"illllel'
i)"1 :l1c1 c1riH' it a\yay! \::ncl (;r;,IHI Prize) , Cu10r TV ("(11'-01(' b ' l'l1ilco
Ford, t,, o to be fl\' arc1ee1! (31'd Grilnc1 l' jzel : .Jol11srm " "Yille Tr:lcJ(' F:lmil
lw
fI\\ ,ll' eled! (-ttil Grelm1 Prize) : COmll:ll' I'hilco ('olur
llo\\' mullilc, thn'c to
1', , TeJl to lw :1\c11(1\:c1! i ,3th ()r:ll(l I',' izp) : l' ll, l) Bnitrm B (':l1('r lJ ' 1-:11lilton

to get

Beach. :J,UG

to 1)( fly:'.nlec1! (GnJ Gnl1c1 Prize); COIOlIJ:I('l; II C:nlllr:l

!1'0iLl, IUD 10 be
(e)

11 \Y II 1';1:1 : (7tl! (;1"1j(1 l'

111 f:,u, yOl! Jl!lY lwn'

A'I,

aJr(,:lcl:- \HIll till' ;;,

000 or an' of tbe 1, 017

nlr;nblf' prizl'
fcl) -"Tnt OIle "

not 1\\'

lt

1011/"

('hnnel'

to \"in:
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(e) 'Yhat s morc , beCHl1SC only HeYE'lc Cl1stomers and a

lilniter1 Tlumi)l' l' of

other selected businessmen :'re receiving this offer, your chances of

,YillJling

are excellent.

9. By and rt.hrough the use of the. above- quoted st8,tcments
a.nd representations , and others of similar import and mean1ng but
P,,\H.

not CXpl'c.'3s1y set out

herein respondent Stonc & Adler has c8used to

be represented and is now callsing to be Tepresented ,

d1rectly or by

imp1i( ation that:
(a) 1,()17 prizes \\- orth $50 000 at retail , consisting of 1 cash a,yard
of $6 000 , 1 1970 Ford JIustang Automobile , 2 Philco- Forc1 Color
Television Consoles :

:3 .Johnson

Sno-wmob1les , 10 Ph11co Comp,lct

Television Se.ts :WO 1-Imnilton Beach Push- Button Blenders and ' 700
Polaroi(1 Colorpack II cameras \ycre to be awarded to individuals
Revere s $50 000 VFinter ,Vondel'land
who held \yinning conpons in
cepstakes.
"
S".
(b) Indivichmls participating in " Rc\'erc s $50 000 ,Yinter ,Vondcrlnnc1 S\Ye, cpstflkes ' ,yel'C aft' ordccl fL reasonable opportunit.y to.
,vin thc-: represented prjz(
PAn. 10. Tn truth and in fact:

(a) J/Jl7 p "izes \YOIth S;10, OO()

wcre not fLwardec1 to il1c1i\- idHal

\v!co lHll'ticipated ill the " s'YE'ppstakes.

" Approximately 80 prizes

consisting 01 1 Phil co COlnpactTelevisiol1 Set ,

8 FL111iiwll Be:u:h

IT
Camcr:F ',, ere
Push Button Blenders and :20 Polaroid Colorpac.k
l'Btail
vaJue
of
in fact
lwarc1E'd. The alJpl'oximate
PT1ZPS actna11:v

a\v:lrded ,-;as

Sl HJO,

(lJ) Indiyicll1als participating in " Revere s

850

000 ,Yintor 'YOll-

c1crlanc1 S'Yec:.pst:lke ' \H J'P, not. u.:forded a reasonable opportunity
to win the l'epresentecl prize . TIe::ponc1ents distrilmted approxilllately
SO(\OOU coupons to thE pub11c. ,Vimling numbeI's ,yere printetl on
inl1;Jlg
017 of the con pons. -- U1 other con pons cOllt. Lined a 1l0n

number. Of the 1 011 ,yinning nurnber coupons 1 was a first prizr.
1 ,ya

) It

ecollcl prize : :2 ,\-er8 third prizes , 3 ,,- ere fonrth prizps , 10
:100 ,yel' !: si :th prizes , and 700 were scyenth prize

\ycre fiJth prizes :

illning coupons , participants in
onderland
S,\ ccpstakcs " hacl mlC clwllce
Hcycl'e s S;)!\OOO ,rintel' \V
in approx:n1ite1y - FlJ O(iU tu ,yin a first prize; one chance ill approxinmieJy cJ00 000 to ,yin a second prize; one chance in a1JI)l'oxill atcly
\s ,1 rpsult 01 sneh c1istl'ibntion of

225

000 to \yin a third prize, ; on6 chance in approx1matply 100 OUU

to ,..in a :foLtrth pl'ze; OlH

chance in approxilnately 4;1

a fifth prize; one chance in approximately 1
and one ch:u1ce in approx1J1flt.ely G25

:"500 to

000 to ,yin

win 1) sixth prize

to ,'\in a seventh prize.
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Therefore , the stAtements and representations as set fort.h in Para.
graphs Eight and Nine are false , misleading and deceptive.
m, 11. In the COlll'se and c.onduct of their aforesaid business
and at nil times mentioned herein , respondents Revere Chemical

COl'porntion , Sidney G. Stromberg, and Hobert Ziska have been
and nOlI' are , in substantial competition , in commerce , with cOl'pora-

tion , firms aurl inc1ivirhw1s in the sale of products for melting snow
and ice of the same general kind anc1nnt-nre as that sold by respondnts. In thccOllrse and conduct of jts afores dd business and at al1
time mentioned herein , respondent Stone &; AdJer , Iuc. , has been
and nmy is , in substantial competition , in commerce , with uther
ac1ve, rt ising agencies.
R. 1:2. The use by respon(lents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and decept.ive. statements , repre, senrations and practices has lmd , a.nd

nmy has. the capacit.y and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing pnb1ic into tlw 81'0ne011S and

mistaken belief that said

sta1e.nwnts a, nd representations v, ere and are true and into the purcha e of snustantinl (pwntities of respondents ' product by reason of
said crroneOllS and mistaken belief.

m. l j. The aforesaid acts and prac.tiees of respondents , as herein
alleged , \rere and are aJl t.o the prejudice and injury of the public
Uld oJ l'e3pOlldents : competitors and constituted , and now constitute , nnfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and
deceptive. aets and practices in commerce in ,'jolation of Section 5
of the Federal Trude Commission Act.
DECISJOX AXD OnDER

The Federal Tnule Commission having initiate(l an inn; tigation
of certain acts an(l pra( tices of the responclents named in the caption hereof : ,me! the l'espondent- s

hfLving been furnished thcreaftpr

hich the Bureau of Consumer
l'otectioll proposed to prese.nt to t.he Commission for its consideration Hnd \yhic11 , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents \yitll \- iola'tioll 01 the FC'c1e.ral Trade Commission .Act; and
The n spollc1ellts and COlI1Sel for the Commission lun- ing t.hcrcnfter executed an agreement containing a. conse!lt order , an admiswith a copy of a draft of cOlnplaint \

sioll h ' respondents of all the, jl1risdietionaJ iacts set for-tll in the

afol'e aicl (ll'af. of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlclnenl purposes only and does 110t

constitnte an

H(l11issio11 by respondents that the law lutS been violated as alleged in
snch comp1aint. and \yaivers and other provisions as required by

the Commission s Tules; and

REVERE CHE:ynCAL COR-P, ) ET AL.
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The Comlnission

having thereafter considered the matter and

llfying determined that they had reason to he1ieY8

that the respond-

ents ha, Yl",

violated the saill Act , and that complaint should issue
stating tl1e,ir charges in that respect , and haying thereupon acccpted

the executed consent agreement ancl placed such agreement 011 the
public 1'e(;o1'l for a pCi'ioc1 of thirty 0\0) days , TlOlyjn further C011fonniLY with t.he proceclure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of theil'
rules , the Commission herelJY issues its comphint , rnflkes the follO"ying jnrisclictiollfll iindings , anr1 enters the follo,,- ing order:
1. Respondent Revere Chemical Corporation , is a, c.orporation
organizNl , existing fmc1 doing business under and by virtne of the
laws of the State of Ohio , with its principal offce and place or
business loc' atec1l1t 1:2-+07 \Vooc1hmc1 AvenlH , in the city of Clevebna
in the State of Ohio.

Respon(lcnts Sidney G. Stromberg anc1 R, obert Ziska, are individuals HlHl arc offcers of the afOl' ementi011ec1 corporate spollc1enL
The, 'y for11ulate , direct nn(l control the nets and practices of the aforcmentioned corpor:Je respondent , induc1ing the acts and prnctices

hereinafter set forth. Their clc1drcss is the same as that of the ,11'oremeniiOlled corporate l'e poll(lent,
Hespolldent Stone 8: ---\(1;e1' , Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-

tate
yirtne of the jay\s of the
and place of business Joc;1tecl at

ing and doing lJH iJJe s U!lc1er and by
of IlJinois ,

\\"it11 its

O .south niver

pl'inc:ipnl On1C(

ic1e PLlza ,

in the city of Chicflg'O

j in the State of

JjJinois.
:? The Feclc, rfll ' Trflele Commission has jurisdiction of the s1!b:iect

(ling flnc1 of responde.nts , and the proceeding is
in the lJl1blic interest.
rnattel' of this rH' oc:p('

oRDEn
T.

It

;8

()UiCiBd That respondents Revere Chemical CorporaJiOll

nnc1its offcer2 : and Sic1ney G. Stromberg, and Robert
indiyidl.nlJy Hnd ns oiIcers of sf1id corporation , anc1 Stone &

a corporation ,

Zi.,,1;:1 ,

Adler , Inc.

l corporation , nnd its offcE:rs , and respondents '

agents

l'eprpSl' nt:lLiyes and employees,. directly or throngh an y cOl'pomte
or other dexice , in cOllnection ,,,ith the, advertising, oflering -fot' sale
snle or c1isirilmLon of Reyprc lee

le1teT or any other prodnct for

thc, l'CmO\' fl! of i('c or snOil' , in c0111ne1'ce

in the Feelera! 'Yr:Hle

, as " c.omme1'ce :'

is clerinecl

Commis'-ion Act , or in connection ,,'

ith the

prepa1' ation , prOlllotion , s:IJe : djst.ribntion or use of any '" s\yeepstaJ es, :' coni- cst , game , or any oiher promotional dEl' ice , in which
t11( ,,' imH'rs of prizes ha H', been pre- selected , in commerce , as ;' ('om-

:FEDERAL TRADE COlL\IISSIOK DECISIONS
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\ct , do forth-

with cease a.nd desist from:
1. J\epl'esenting that sneh product is an exclusive , unique or Doycl
11lEtllOc1 or development for the 1'e11O\'

,ll of ice or SI10\\" unless t.he

chemica! content of the product is disclosed and any snch rcpl'c, sentation discloses in detail the specific manner ill "",hieh and the degree
to \," hieh it is so exclllsi\'e , uniquE', or 110\'e1 as compnred t.o any
lJroduct eontnin ing the same basic chemical content.
2. HepreSe.Jling, c1irecl1y or b y implication , that any

such product
mehillg ice or Sllm\" tha,
o(limn chloride unless the temperature at \vhich such product is
repn" ented to be more pmvcrflll or eH'ectivc is clearly and conspicn-

is more pon erful

or mOTC efI'ectiY8 1' 01'

nusJ T disclosed.

8. R(;pre::enting, directly or by implication , that a.ny snell product

, product ilYlllJab1e. for t.he remova1 of ice and
Pi' QL'hled , hmceucf' That any snch product may be accurately
l'cpl'e"cntecl as less expellsi n thall sodium chloride for removal of
ice and .snmr at. sreciflCd tml1peratures.
is the least cSpe1lSiH'

8nO\'::

4. Representing in advertising, literature , c1irect1y or by implicaT concrete surfaces
clisclo,:cc1 that the product.. 1s
not recommended f01' use oyer ullcm' ell ccmere-te. or concrete in poor

tion. that any snch product Cfin be llsed UpOIl an
11lJess 1t is ele,i.rJy flnd conspicuol1.s1:, -

repf'. ll'.
It is fud/w/' ordered.

'I' hat respondents Hevere C1wlnlcal Corpora-

tion , Sidney G. Stromberg and Hobert Ziska do fortlnyith cease and

desist frmn authorizing or participating in t11e design , creation , (11slribution or llse of any " s,yecpstnkcs ': (or silnilar contest or game)
in ,yhich the ,y;nnel's of prizE
II.

cOJ'pol'ntion. and its offcers

hl1ve been pre- selected.

That respondent Stone & Ac11er ,

It is lw'ther oTClererl

Inc. ,

a

, agent: , representatives and employees

directly or throngh any corpor:lte or other device in connection with

the prep:lration , promotion ,

sale , distribution or use of any :: s\Yeepgame , or any other promotional clevice , in which
the, \yinners 01 prizes June been pre- selected , in c.ommerce , as :' commerce " is defined in the FederaJ Trade Commission Act , do forthwith

::ta, kes " contest ,

eense and (105ist from:
1. Engaging in the prepal'fltion promotion , sale , distribution
or use 01 any :' swee, pstakes " contest , game , 0'1' other prornotinnal
device, lnlless t.he 1011m ing are disclosed clc lrly ancI conspicu-

ollsly in nIl ndvertising and prOlnotiOlut1 material concerning
::neh devices:

('('

!?'
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(0) The lotal number of prizes to be awarcled:
(b) The eXflct llature of the prizes and the number of
each;

(C') The od(ls of Iyinning each prize,

2. Failing to award and distribute all prizes of the value and
type represented.

3. Failing t.o disc.ose ell'arly and conspic.uously, in an advert.ising and promotional material the exact number of prizes
Iyhieh will be aYfl11able ,

the exact nature of the prizes , and the

odc1sof Ivinning pach snch prize.
That respondents notify the Commission at
It ,is fll.?thl3' m'dci
len:ot 80 clays prior to any proposerl change in the corporate respond-

ent sneh ns dissolution , flssignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporat.ion ,

the erca.tion or dissolution of subsidiaries

or fiTlY other change in the corporation which may ailed compliance
oblig' ntions

It

8'lising ont of t.he order.

That respondents shall , within sixty (60)
sen- ice of the orcler upon it , fie \\"ith the Corn mission a

-1S flu/her- Oi ,de I'cd

days after

report inn-riting

setting' forth in detail the manner and form of its
e, and desist.

compJinllce Iyith the orcler to ce.fl

Ix THE l\iATTER OF

TERPmSES , IXC. , ET AL.

Kl'STO:l E

COXSE T onDEl , ETC. , JX REG, \RD

TO THE "\LLEGED VTOLATIO

OF THE

.FEDEH.\L TIL\DF. C(DDns lOX. THE TRUTH IX LEXDIXG AXD THE TEXTILE
FIBER l'ROnCCT!" lDEXTIYIC, \TlQX ACTS

Docket SSJ,(i.

COiiplaint ,

,jlf1W _

, 1fJi1- Decis-ion , Jan. ;:q, 1972

OI,,1er l'efjuiriJlg" two ,Y1H'i1t Hh1ge. Colo.. corporations selling :1Jd distributing
"-identinl cnl'jleting find cal'prt padding to ccase using telephone ('aIls or
free g. ifts to gnin nC('l' SS to the homes of pro.specti'le purcl1nsers , mif;l'f'pre-

scnting that tIH' - :-ue the exclusiye frnnchisf.c of cnrpet manllfnctun' rs or
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